
Rutherford: Planned prison minimum security
By B IL L  FO STER 
StaH WritM-

A in^MHient of the proposed illegal aliens 
priara sa3m it will be a minimum security 
facility a i^  contends that it will result in i^  
creased security, not greater dango*. for 
area residents.

Questions have been raised by citizens 
opposing conversion of the Big Spring 
Homestead Inn Motel into a prison for il
legal aliens.

Industrial Foundation Director and Big 
Spring City Councilman Johnny Ruther
ford said this morning that the prison will 
be a minimum security facility, although 
earlier City Council discussion centered on 
a medium security facUity.

“ Security in the entire area surrounding 
the m otd would be enhanced by the con

version, not decreased,”  Rutherford said 
in response to concerns raised by • group 
of surrounding prmerty owners.

Wesley Yater, wIm  lives one-fourth mile 
west of the vacant m otd, said Tuesday that 
at least 12 nearby home and business 
owners are organizing to oppose conver
sion of the motel hdo a holdinig facility for 
inunigration law violators.

The property owners believe placement 
of tte  center at the site would devalue their 
homes and businesses as well as increase 
the potential for crim e in the area, Accor
ding to Yater.

However, Ruthafmrd said the i»^perty 
owners fears are unfounded.

“ They are certainly within their rights to 
oppose the facility . . .  but I think more 
people would benefit from  the center than

would be hurt by it," Rutherford said.
RutherftHYl said the center would be 

classified as a minimum security facility 
under Immigration and Naturalization Ser
vice gwdelines.

A minimum security facility houses first
time non-violent offenders, according to 
Pedm*al Bujreau of Prisons’ standards.

A security fence would be constructed 
around the motel site and the perimeter of 
the property would be patroleid 24 hours a 
day, according to Rutherford.

The minimum security proposal differs 
from an early plan to locate the detention 
center at the McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark.

The airpaik cento* would have been a 
medium security level facility, according 
to Rutherford. It would have housed illegal 
aliens serving one to two-year terms wMle

awaiting deportation.
Prisoners held at the motel site would be 

detained for a maximum of 180 days before 
being sent back to Mexico, Rutherford
said.

“ It’s an entirely different proposal,”  he 
said.

Conversion of the Homestead Motel site 
is being sou ^ t by Ed Davenport of Mid- 
Tex Detention Centers, Inc., Brady. 
Davenport is scheduled to appear before 
the Planning and Zoning Commission next 
Monday to request a special use permit 
allowing the property’s conversion.

The motel is owned by Gibraltar Savings 
Association of Houston and has been va
cant since June, company spokeswoman 
Ruth Lack said this morning.

Davenport’s purchase of the lu'operty is

contingent upon a|»roval of his request fo( 
it to l ^ t e  the prison in an area zeh-

,1

light commercial, Rutherford said.
Meanwhile, Yater has said that the pro*' 

perty owners who are opposed to the dcAefi;', 
tion center will meet at the CoOri* 
distributorship prior to Monday’s 5:15 pjn ;« 
Planning and Zoning Commission meetta^i

Yater said several of the
owners also are expected to aL__
commission meeting to voice opposiuuu.;

Planning and Zoning Com m issidq! 
members will consider Davenpeu't’s rb î 
quest for a specific use permit a ^  isstte'at 
recommendation to deny cm* grant' ille! 
permit.

City Council will then make the finid> 
decision concerning the request. S

How’s That?
B o o k

Q. How can 1 write to HaroM 
Morris, the author of “ Twice 
Pardoned,”  and where may I 
purchase the book?

A. You may write to Harold 
M orris a t: H arold M orris 
M ii^tries, 44S3 South Atlantic 
Ave. #302, New Smyrna Beach, 
Fla., 32089, according to a 
represen tative from  W ord 
B « ^  Inc., Waco. The book is 
availalde at Son Shine Christian 
Book Store in the Highland 
Shopping Cento.

C alendar
Balloon Launch

th ijM a y
• The Big ^;iring chapter of 

NARVE will meet at 6 p.m. at 
the Kentwood Senior Citizaas 
Center.

• S . M .  A n d e r s o n  
Kindergarten C ento PTA will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the schocri to 
elect officers for the 1968-89 
school year. Any interested 
parents should attend.

• The Big Spring Humane 
Society wiU meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
2308 Roberts Drive.

FRIDAY
• The Second Year Dental 

Hygiene class is having its an
nual Table CUaic Presentations 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the 
Cactus Room in ^  Student 
Union Building at Howard 
Cc^ege.

• A Senior Citizen Dance, 
hosted by the Spring City Senior 
Center, from  8-11 p.m . in 
Building 489 in the Air Paik. All 
seniors are invited to attend.

SATURDAY
• Rain delayed the Big Spr

ing Humane Society tick (Up un
til this Saturday. It will be con
ducted from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in 
the First National Bank parking 
lot. Rqx>rt8 indicate a heavier- 
than-usual tick infestation this 
year.

r-rt

Investigations 
continue into: 
local slayings
H ER ALD  S TA FF R EPORT

Investigations are emtinuing into the deaths o^jil 
Big Spring police (tfficer’s wife and a Hispanic iMB> 
today, according to Howard County o fficii^  and ^ 
Spring ptriice — and developments in a third sla; 
have d ^ y e d  a ruling in the man’s death, a  
to a police spokesman.

Justice of the Peace William Shankles said be 
not made a ruling yet in the death Fred MorauSS I 
Jr., 39, who was found in the 300 block of TYa w  I 
Street March 29. I ;

“ I pronounced him dead,”  Shankles said, ; 
order^  an autopsy.”

Results of the autopsy showed Morales died of g w  > 
shot wounds, Shankles

“Th e  man who 
WEB Buppoaed to 
talk to Judge 
ShanUim had to 
go up north 

ee« There*B,heen 
too m any thlnga 
happening." —  
Officer Juan 
PaladoB

said, but he said be had 
m ade no ruling on 
whether the death was 
hom icide or suicide 
because be had not been 
preqented with pfrtl- 
nent reports on the mat
ter from the Big S|Ning 
police.

“ They (police) were 
supposed to bring me 
some reports on the 
death, but I have not 
r e c e i^  the repm-ts.”

P o lice  L ieutenant 
Juan Palacios today 
said a meeting scheduled for this week betweeq 
Shankles and police officers had been postyoned. « 

“ The man who was supposed to talk to Judge 
Shankles had to go up north to pick up I ' 
suspect. . .  There’s been too many things happoihd 
at once,”  Palacios said.  ̂■

“ Detective Gilbert Barraza and Sergeant Rogog* 
Sweatt had to go up north to pick up (Robert) Florey 
Detective Barraza was working on that case and h f 
had to go with Sgt. Sweatt, so toat stopped him from 
talking to J u ^ e  Shaiddes,”  he said. <

The suspect Barraza and Sweatt have gone to MiiC • 
nesota to extradite is Robert Flores, 30, a Big S|M‘ing 
resident sought in connection with the d^th  of 
Odessan Manuel Garcia.

Shankles said the Morales death is the subject of an 
ongcAng investigation.
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Wanted!
Worthy project seeks volunteers

By SARAH LUMAN 
StaH Writer

Approximately 40 volunteers per house will be need
ed &turday to accomplish the repairs planned for 12 
bouws by the Christmas In April workf<H*Ce, accor
ding to Bob Noyes.

Noyes said 12 bouses have been scheduled for major 
reiMdrs from among a list <rf 38 homes owned by elder
ly «■ disaUed residents submitted to Christmas In 
April.

Interested volunteers should call the Chamber of 
(Commerce.

“ We need plumbers and electricians,”  Noyes said 
recently. “ In addition to carpenters and roofers, 
tapers and bedders and sheetrock workers, we par
ticularly need people who can do plumbing and elec
trical work.

“ We have 12 bouses scheduled for major repairs, 
and we’ve had a request to put in a water heater and a 
call from a woman who’s afraid of her electric,”  
Noyes said. “ Those will be ihinor things,hut if we can 
get the skilled people we’ll do those houses too.”

He explained, “ It takes about 40 to 45 people per 
house. Trot souixlB like a lot, but when you have two 
people working on the siding, pulling off the trash and 
patched siding, then two more putting up new siding 
and two supporting them by cutting, with two more 
doing the trim w on , that's eight.

“ Then you put four people on a roof, milling off old 
shingles and two more up there putting down decking 
You have two hancMng up materials from the ground, 
and add two or three or four putting down new felt and 
shingles, and that’s 12.

“ ^ th  the eight you have working on siding, that’s 
20 p ^ le , just on the outside. If you have two or three 
people to a room in two or three rooms inside, taping

and bedding and painting and doing a little trim work 
maybe, then you add a plumber and an electrician 
around, that’s 32 people on a house.

“ And that’s not counting the ones cleaning up, haul
ing away the trash,”  Noyes said. “ You can have 40 
people consumed real quick.”

The project will have one day to complete work on 
houses un^r repair, he said. All the homes are owned 
by their residents and all need major repairs.

“ We’ll be doing roof repairs, putting on some siding, 
retrimming the windows, and r ^ ir in g  and replacing 
plumbing as the time and skills of our volunteers 
allows.”

He said all the project houses shared some pro
blems. Most are houses at least SO vears old that have 
been added onto by the owners, and the additions were 
not properly built, causing water to channel into the 
house, rather than being repelled.

“ All of them . . . need repairs to the roofs. We have 
one house where they’re catching water in a bucket 
under the sink and throwing it out in the yard,”  said 
Noyes, of Bob’s Custom Woodwork. “ We have a house 
where the man doesn’t have a water heater.

“ One house we’ve found, the people haven’t had 
water in the house for two years,”  he said.

Work common to all the houses includes cleanup, 
roof repair and weatherization, Noyes said Plumbing 
and electrical repairs will be made as the volunteers 
are able.

Fundraising for the Christmas in April protects con
tinues, he said. The money is used to purchase 
materials, all of which come from 'local suppliers at 
their cost, Noyes said.

Support for the project is also coming from the city 
in the form of dumpsters and trucks to help in clean
ing the neighborly)^ and the work sites, he said.
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HC nam es outstanding students for 1987-88 school yea r < sV

HMkrd Coll««c news service 
Chandra Wrightsil, a sophomore 

from Big Spring, was honored 
'hiesday night with the presidential 
award for “ Outstanding Student of 
the Year”  during the 1987-88 
l lo w a r d  C o l le g e  A w a r d  
Commeation. *

Dr. Bob Riley, Howard College 
piifAdent, presented the award.

,^*nie award is presented to the 
stddtat who best exemplifies the 
pcMbnality, character, and ability, 
wMdi when combined, make an ex
cellent leader and student for the 
college,”  Riley said.

Rtocipientof the Wall Street Jour
nal' award, an award given to a 
deierving business student with 
outstanding achievements, was 
)ennis Chiutdiwell. Presenting the 
whrd was Doris Huibregtse, divi- 
ioA chairwoman of the business 
ivtekm at Howard College. 
A 'n oth er a w a rd  w as the

sophomore from Bryan. were 
recognized by Dr. Cberi Turner 
S p a i^  vice president for student

CHANDRA W RIGHTSIL

Am erican Legion Citizenship 
Award, which was presented to 
Sylvia Justice, a sophomore from 
Coahoma, and Kenny Jones, a

services.
Dr. Bob Mehan, vice president 

for instruction, presented awards 
for academic excellence to: Amy 
Cox, A.D.N.; Terry Campbell, 
agriculture; Cesar Gellido, art; 
Paul Talamantez, autom otive 
tech n ology ; Curtis Brunson, 
biology; Annette Henry, business; 
Mary Anita Trevino and Joanna 
Hamilton, chemistry;

Dennis Churchwell, computer; 
Sherryl Sledge, cosm etology; 
Rachel Dobbs, dental hygiene; 
Richard Perez, developmental 
studies; Coby Belew, drafting; 
Marlon Hale and Cheri Grover, 
economics; Tim Waters, EMT; 
John Nobles, Monica Morgan, and 
Jackie Hagins, freshman English; 
M ichelle Martinez, sophomore 
English;

Wanda Myera, goverm nent;' 
Sallie Lambri^it, haalth educa
tion r George F. Watt, m , bistafy; 
P<|Sy Johnson. JounaUim; Ann 
Bond and Karen Newton, L.VJI.; 
Helga Lysaght and M oniqve 
Gdderman, mathematics; K a ra  
Reeves, mid-management; BUI 
Barber, music;

Terry Bruinley, Bruce Taylor 
and Mark B aird, petroleum  
technology; Tena Henkel and 
Richard Perez, physical educa
tion; Helga Lysaght, physics; Scott 
Ferguson, psychology; Garth
Buresh, speech; A1 Benavides, Ann 
Tubb and Patricia Sutton, Spanish; 
and Stacy Leonard and Tracie 
Wilkerson, yheater.

Outstanding members 61 various 
organizations were recognized by 
Bill Griffin, Howard College dean 
of students. Recipients were Scott 
Earnest, B.S.U.; HoUy Auster, col
or guard; Annette Henry, O.E.A.;

UyMn Aisttee, PM Ihala Kappa; 
1 ^  Raid, rodeo du b ; Chandra 
Wiighhiil. &GJk.; Sylvia Jnsttoe, 
T h is t le s ;  R a c h e l D o b b s ,

•S.AJ).RJL
Ih o  fan 1817 honors hst was also 

presented with awards along with 
the R ^ ’s in w  Aasong fltudrats hi 
American Junior OoB^es. 9pedal 
recognition was also given to the 
Howard Collage student gorern- 
ment officers and representatives 
and the Ikward C o ll^  Presiden
tial dasaies.

Becky Smiley, Fine Arts division 
chairwonum, presented plaques to 
winners in the annual art show. 
Recipients of first place awards 
were: Thomas Stevens, Joyce Dix
on, Amy Christensen, Carolyn 
Sedinger, Cesar GdUdo, Michael 
Sepeda, Linda Rigiard and Sheree 
Moates.

Susan King presented awards to 
members of the Writer’s d u b  who

won first and second place in the

David Dopbrto,
April Patrick, Brian 
Ssdvia JiMtloe.

Grabbe, 
Bailey and

Adolph Labbe, music instructor 
at Hmrard Ct^nge,

IstaAingawards to outstaA ng students in 
private m usic lessons. U m ar 
recognised were Joanna Hamilton, 
outstanding musician in Mght 
Hawk band; Doug Stairialans, 
outstanding voice and piano stu
den t; and Johnny Sald ivar, 
outstanding guitar student.

A new presentatton added to the 
program this year was the golden 
l e d ^  award for outstaiiding stu
dent in accounting. Cassandra FfO- 
ingim of Green k  Ffllingim, CPA 
finn, presented the award to Mkry 
Patricia Slape.

Brown appointed VA nursing chief
Dennis J. Brown, R.N., has been 

appmnted Chief, Nursing Service, 
of the ttg  Spring VA Medical 
Center effective April 24, aceor* 
ding to Director Conrad Alexander. 
Brown comes to this assiipiment 
well prepared with 16 years of 
government service.

He served seven years in the U.S. 
Air Force, four years as an airman 
and three years as an officer with 
tours of duty at Bien Hoa Air Base, 
Republic of Vietnam, and Torrojon 
Air Base, Spain.

Prior to his appointment here. 
Brown served as a staff nurse, 
head nurse, siqiervisor, nursing in- 
struchM*, and, most recently, as the 
Assistant C IM , Nursing S iw ice, 
at the Amarillo VA Medical Center.

M r. B row n  r e c e iv e d  h is 
Associate Degree in Nursing trom 
Amarillo College and Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing and a Master of 
Science in Nursiiig firom West 
Texas State University at Canyon, 
Texas. Brown is a member of

DENNIS BROWN

Sigma Theta 
Chapter, and 
Association.

Tau, Delta Delta 
the Texas Nuises

Sheriff’s log

iSay hi to M om
BIculty and students at Southwest Collegiate Institute for the Deaf 
wtll appear in the opening segment of "Good Morning Am erica" 
*ffiursday at 8:30 during the nationwide broadcast of the ABC show.

It will appear locally on Channel 2, K M ID . The greetings —  record
ed in March —  will feature both signed and spoken words, K M ID  of
ficials said.

Iriefs MHm r**i*

Ul m eetin g  p lan n ed
.T h e Howard County 911 E m ergency

T tlo ^ n e  District Board will meet at 5:15 p.m. 
l|)Ksday at Big Spring City Hall to discuss
bqlfcd members’ recent trip to the Dallas-Fort 
Wtffth area to view a emergency telephone
number computer system.

Sjftaw on co m m itte e
AUSTIN — Texas House Speaker Gib Lewis 

named State Representative Larry Don 
w to the Governor’s Committee on Water 
urce Management.

^  The committee was created as a result of Ex- 
'^utive Order by Governor Bill Clements. It is 

harged with examining the structural rela- 
lonships and coordination among the Texas

* PubMfihfid eftemofin# Mon<toy through Frl- 
p dkf, and twnday momingfi.

by tho month HOME OELfVERV 
» EvenIngB and 8undiy.S6.7S monthly; $69.00

Water ^m m iSsion,'the Texas Waiei- Develop
ment Board, the various river authorities, and 
other entities involved in water resource 
management in Texas. The panel will submit a 
report of its findings and recommendations to 
the Governor on or before December 1.

Shaw, a Democrat lawmaker from Big Spr
ing, was first elected to the l^islature in 1980. 
He currently serves as chairman for budget 
and oversi^ t fbrThe House  ̂Agriculture and 
Livestock Committee, and is a member of the 
House Appropriations, and General In
vestigating Committees.

In announcing the appointees, Lewis stated, 
“ Few resources are as essential to the ad
vancement of society as water.”

He continued, “ Our pursuit of increased effi
ciency and coordination among the efforts to 
manage this state’s water resources must be an 
ongoing effort.”

L ab identifies rem ains'"

h e r a l d  s t a f f  r e p o r t

The Howard County Sheriffs Of
fice is investigating a theft over 
$200 from Clawson Construction in 
Coahoma.

Sometime between 6:30 p.m. 
Monday and 8 a.m. ’Tuesday, ac
cording to sheriffs reports, so
meone took right 20-foot log cteins 

I with Hobkk, a tbdibok c b n fs d ^
' miscellaneous tools and a Stillsoir'

wrench from trucks at the cm - 
stniction company.

The total value of the missing 
items was $288.

• David Michael Hadorn, 28,801 
Lorilla St., was arrested on an Ek;- 
tor County warrant fw  revocation 
of probation by Department of 
Public Safety troopns Tuesday. 
Hd Ik bring heId|iritliout bcMd ift file 
HdRarttcouUty^aiifl

h'll--' 1 »
'P o lic e  b e a t il

WASHINGTON (AP) -  An Army laboratory 
in Hawaii has identified the remains of a U.S. 
serviceman from Texas missing in action from 
the Vietnam War, the Pentagon said Monday!

The remains were repatriated to the United 
States by the Vietnamese government on Dec. 
4, 1985, and have now bem  identified as Air 
Force Capt. William E. Powell, the Pentagon 
said.

Powell was lost over North Vietnam on Aug. 
17, 1968. He was 25 at the time and listed his 
home of record as Gatesville, Texas.

His remains were identified by the Army’s 
Central Identification Laboratory in ffonolulu. 
They will be transported from Hickam Air 
Force Base in Hawaii to Travis Air Force Base 
in California on Tuesday.

H ER ALD  S TA FF REPORT
Two burglaries and three acts of 

vandalism were reported to Big 
S{»ing police Tuesday.

• Ray Vowell, Ponderosa Apart
ments, Apt, 39. bdd police someone 
entered his truck and stole a chain
saw, a tool box and assorted tools. 
The items were valued at $290.

• Angela Williams, 120 Airbase 
Road, Bid. 28, Apt. 1, reported that 
someone entoed her residence and 
stole food and a refrigerator. Value 
of the items was not listed.

• Ricky Robertson, 1504 Runnels

St., reported that someone damag
ed a wooden gate at his residence. 
Damage was listed at $30.

• Valerie Jones, 1504 Runnels 
St., told -police that-som eone 
damaged wooden siding and a win
dow screen at the residence. An 
estimate ot damage was not listed.

• S y b il B la ck w o o d , 204 
Washington Blvd. reported tltat so
meone damaged tte roof and paint 
of her I960 Linco£. An estimate of 
damage was not listed.
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H o m i c i d e
D eaths

Continued from page 1-A
No arrests have been made in the Morales case 

pending Shankles’ ruling on whether the death is a 
homicide or suicide.

Garcia’s body was found April 7 in a sand pit 
beneath a mattress, discarded lumber and a washing 
machine shell. Ricardo Flores, 32, Big Spring, and 
Leroy Alaniz, 30, Odessa, were arrested in connection 
with Garcia’s drath. They are being held in lieu of 
$100,000 bond each.

Meanwhile, charges of involuntary manslaughter
against Big Spring police officer Dennis Dunn, 39, are 
being investigated by the Texas Rangers.
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Dunn is free on $90,000 bond in connection with the 
death of his wife, Caryle, April 12. Mrs. Dunn was 
pronounced dead early Wednesday morning at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center by Justice of the 
Peace Willie Grant.

A spokeswoman from the Midland office of the 
Texas Department of Public Safety raid the in
vestigating officer was scheduled to in Big Spring 
today to take statements in the case.

Big Spring Police Captain Lonnie Smith said today 
that charges of involuntary manslaughter had been 
filed against Dunn at the time of his arrest because 
those charges best fit the facts known at the time.

No reports in the Dunn case had been filed by to
day, according to the Rangers’ spokeswoman in 
Midland.

However, Lt. Palacios and Capt. Smith said the in
vestigating officer, Joe Sanders, was in Big Spring 
this morning.

“ He’s been here twice this week that I know of and 
once to Austin,”  Smith said. “ He carried possible 
evidence in the case to the DPS crime laboratory in 
Austin for testing.”

Smith said, “ A person commits the offense (of in
voluntary manslaughter) when he recklessly causes 
the death of an individual; or by accident or mistake 
when operating an automobile, airplane, helicopter 
or boat while intoxicated.”

He said no evidence of intoxication had been found 
in the Dunn slaying. The charges are [oeliminary, be 
said, and resulted from a coherence between Chief 
of Police Joe Cook and District Attorney Rick 
Hamby.

“ The DA was called and C^ief Cook conferred with 
him and presented the evidence the investigating 
Ranger had at that time,”  Smith said. “ W hetl^ the 
Ranger talked with them I don’t know, but based on 
the facts we had at that time, the involuntary 
manslaughter charge was the suggestion handed 
down.”

He said the charges filed were based on the 
language defining involuntary manslaughter as 
recklessly causing death. The charges may remain 
as filed, or the Ranger service may file other charges 
in the death. '

“ I know their policy is that until the charges are fil
ed, not to release anything,”  Smith said.

Modification of charges also may be made during 
the grand jury hearing of the case, he said, and Assis
tant District Attorney William Du|»'ee agreed.

Dupree said the evidence found when a homicide is 
discovered determines the charges filed by the 
prosecutors.

“ We may make a decision to file on the evidence we 
have to work with,”  he said. “ Or the police depart
ment, whatever the arresting authority is, may 
decide on the basis of the evidence they have.

“ That charge may be modified when the case goes 
before the grand jury,”  he said.

Dupree said homicides are divided into several 
general categories — ne^igent homicide, involun
tary and voluntary manslau^ter, munler and 
capital murder.

Four persons are in custody on charges of capital 
murder in connection with the April 1 slaying of Big 
Spring radio personality C. Vance Kimble.

Dennis Wayne Noggler, 17, Pamela Newton, 21, 
Patrick Newton, 17, and Michael Hodnett, 23, are be
ing held in lieu of $100,000 bond each.

Daniel Robles
Daniel Robles, seven-month-old 

infant daughter at Gary and Mary 
Robles, 1508 E. Cherokee St., died 
W ed n e^ y , ^ x il 20, l988inalocal 
hospital after a sudden illness.

Services are pending with Myers 
& Smith Funeral Home.

Paul Becker

Wagenman and Jennifer Fink, both 
of & nd Springs; two sons: Patrick 
and Andrew, both of Sand l^prings; 
six sisters: Angeline Barton, 
Silverton, Ore.; M ^ ce  Snyder and 
Leora Gix, both of Grants Pass, 
O re.; Charmaine Lewis, An- 
naheim, Calif.; Sybil Hoerstring, 
Yuma, Ariz.; and Patricia Segbet- 
ti, Reno, Nev.; two brothers; Den
ny, Denver, Cok>.; and Lanny, 
Chandler; and two grandchildren.

Paul J.R. Becker, 62, of Big Spr
ing, died Sunday, A|xil 17,1988 in a 
local hospital after a sudden 
illness.

Services will be 10 a.m. Friday in 
the N a lley -P ick le  k  W elch 
Rosewood CSiapel with Rev. Eldon 
Cook, pastor of

Christie Proctor

Sand Springs 
B a p t t 's  t 
C h u rch , o f 
f i c i a t i n g .  
Burial will be 
in Mt. Olive 
M e m o r i a l  
Park under the 
d ire ction  o f 
N alley-Pickle 
k  W e l c h  
Funeral Home.

He was born

Family members have announc
ed fu n ral plans for Christie Pro
ctor, formerly of Big Spring.

Memorial services will be 4 p.m. 
Thursday In Trinity BiUe Clnuxh, 
615 Old Cam pb^ Road, Richard
son. Local services are tenativdy 
scheduled for 10 a.m. Tuesday at 
the First Baptist Church in Big S it
ing, with Dr. Kenneth Patrick, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle k  Weldi 
Funeral Home.

FAUL a acK B R

M arkets
Wm I Texas light crude oil 17 7S a barrel, down 
M .andcoMon rutureaSS TOcenIsa pound, up .M. 

at 11:73 a tn , according to Delta Commodities

Index

aiRR EN T 
Name QUOTE
American Petrafina 
Atlantic Richfield 
Bethlehem Steel

l«K3S

CHANGE
framckae

nc
■»*

Chevron 46
ChMler
DuPont

23̂ .
$3>. -%

Energfto IS'i nc
Ford 44% %
Firestone 79‘, nc
Gen Telephone 35 %
Halliburton 34*4 %
IBM 112% -‘4
J C  Penny 46% ^
K Mart 93*4 %

Van K am pen U.S. Government U.M-U.U
U.S Government guaranteed tecurttiea ta d

i3.n-i4.a
Pioneer II I7.B-UJ1
tioM » «T«MBr.MSilver (.Og.*
Noon quotea courteay of Edward D. Joaaa A 0*i, 219 Main St.. Big Spring. Texaa Tvm. TilapiMe 
2(7 2SOI Current qoolea are from today “a narint, 
and the change ia market aclivHy fram 1 p.m. the'
previous day.

Sept. 30, 1925 in 
H avre, M ont., and m arried 
Dorothy Jean Knauss Aug. 18,1961 
in Bellflower, Calif. He served in 
the U.S. Navy during World War II, 
then served in die Naval Reserves, 
and was recalled to duty during the 
Korean conflict. He worked as a 
landman for seiamographic com
panies for 13 yean, M ore  coming 
to Big Spring in 1900 where be 
w ork^  as a taxi driver.

He ia lurvived hte wife, Jean, 
Big Spring; two daughters: Debra

MYERScirSMITH
hiinm l Hmit- nuii (  />y/ ^

207-0208
.401 E. 24th Si ., Big Spring

Nilay-PieUi&lfileli 
FwMial Hona

Mfil iW M W M  VUipVI
006 ORfOO 
MO ormNO

Odell Domino, 65, died 
Saturday. Services will be 
11:00 A.M. Thursday at 
N a lley -P ick le . ft W elch 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
win be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Paul J.R. Becker, 62, died 
Sunday. Servicea wiD bO- 
10:00 A M. Friday at Nalley- 
Pickle ft Wekh Roaewood 
Chapel. Burial wffl b e  ia ML 
Olive Memorial Park.
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State
State'briefs
W om en killed after freew ay chase

Big Spring Herald, Wednesday, April 20.1968 3 -A .

HOUSTON (AP) -  A woman and 
hermother were shot to death on a 
freeway .after a fraiAic car diase 
during wMcb they drove the wrong 
way up an exit ramp while trying to 
e s cg y  the wonaan’s estranged 
boyfriend, police said.

Barbara Jean Johnson, 36, and 
her mother, Jessie Mae Norman, 
63, were killed Tuesday by a man 
who walked up to their disabled car 
and opened fire, police said.

Oeophus Jones Elthridge, 51, was 
charged with capital murder late 
Tuesday after he surrendered to 
police about two hours after the in
cident. He is being held without 
bond.

Homicide Sgt. Ronnie Doyle said 
the incident stemmed fitun a 
domestic dispute Friday evening.

During the chase, Ms. Johnson 
headed west onto the freeway fnun 
an eastbound exit ramp and was in
volved in a collision with a pickup 
truck. No one was injured in the 
accident. ^

HN damage and oncoming.,traf- 
fle finally forced Ms. Johnson to 
stop in tte center lane. Witnesses 
said the man then jumped out of his 
auto and ran to the women’s car 
with a high-powered rifle.

Cari^ Dulxme, a motorist east- 
bound bn the Loop, said he came 
o v v  a rise and saw a man standing 
in fraftiq holding a rifle.

“ Hg;was step^ng away from the

(Johnson) white car,”  Dubooe 
said. ‘ ‘He was aiming at the lad|y 
(older girl) who was running, ife 
stepped in front of the car and shot 
at the lady, but dN  ducked down 
behind a car. 11n  traffic was 
almost at a standstill by then.”

Police said the man briefly chas
ed the older girl, then went back to 
his car and muve away.

M s.. Johnson, a licensed voca
tional nurse, was shot through the 
chest as she sat in the (friver’s seat 
of her car, which had been west
bound in the eastbound lanes of the 
South Lpop |Nar ,QiUeo.,Ms. Nor
man was shot in the jaw while sit
ting in the b a ^  seat behind her, 
dau^ter.

Ms. Johnson’s two daugbters.eg- 
ed 16 and 10, escaped, although 
they were fir ^  on at least once, 
police said. ■ '  '

Doyle said Ms." Johnson had been 
invdved in a dispute with her 
former boyfriend Friday night and 
had returned to his home Tuesday, 
to collect items befwe moving to a 
new apartment.

Sgt. W.K. Ford said Ms. Johnson 
and her boyfriend began arguing 
and police w o «  called.

After officers left the bouse, Ms. 
Johnson drove away with her 
mother and daughtma, Doyle said. 
He said the man apparently was 
nearby in his car and began 
pursuit.

Coiiipany vows to fix 976 problem
AUSTIN (A P ) -  An anti- 

pornography crusader says the 
Public Utility C^onunission missed 
a chance to end dial-a-pom by 
voting to let telephone emnpanies 
decide What is inappropriate.

‘ ‘Southwestefh will not act 
responsibly unless f<N*ced to by a 
com m ission or citizens’ com 
plaints,”  said Mark Weaver of 
Austin, executive director of the 
American Family Association of 
Texiu, formerly known as Citizens 
Against Pornography.

The conunission voted 2-1 Tues
day against a ban on dial-a-pom 
and other “ 976”  pay call services. 
Instead, the commission backed 
Southwestern Bell’s self-policing 
plan.

G ang rape victim  u n c o ^ w a tiV b -'*
FORT WORTH (AP) -  PoUce 

were prepared to release on Tues
day six men arrested in a gang 
rape report because they have 
bem  unable to find the victim.

The woman gave police an ad
dress they b e l i^  is false and has 
not cooperated in pursuing the 
case, Fm1 Worth poiice said.

Investigators cannot prosecute 
the men without a victim, police 
said. ’The six men will likely be 
released fnmi Tarrant County Jail, 
where they have beien held since 
Sunday, if the victim does not press 
the case, police said.

’The w(unan told police she and 
two companions were in a car that 
overheat^ early Sunday. She went

to a nearby house to get a container 
oS water and was dragged insidtrSy 
two men, police said.

She was dragged into a bedroom, 
where six men held her down while 
she was robbed, undr^sed and 
assaulted, police said.

An o ffic e r  p a tro llin g  the 
neighborhood interrupted the 
assault after he was flagged down 
by a man and told there was a 
woman being raped inside the 
house, police said.

The suspects, found hiding in and 
around the house, were arrested on 
investigative charges o f ag
gravated sexual a s s ^ t  and ag
gravated robbery. . ^

21 enter pleas in phone fraud case
MIDLAND (AP) — Twenty-one 

current and former Odessa C<^ege 
athletes who were indicted for il
legally using long-distance access 
codes didn’t mean to break the law, 
says the junior college’s athletic 
d im tor.

All the students charged last 
week are current or former par
ticipants in men’s and women’s 
basketball and track.

But Athletic Director James 
Segrest said .those involved pro
bably won’t be suspended fnun any 
teams.

“ They weren’t belligerently try
ing to break the law,”  he said. “ I 
think they are all good kids.”

Odessa College president Phil 
Speegle told the Odessa Am oican 
last week the school plans no 
disciplinary action against the 
studoits.

The students were indicted on 
federal felony charges of bilking a 
omnmunications company out of 
$30,000 in iong-distance phone 
calls.

Five students charged in the case 
have made initial appearances 
before a U.S. magistrate and 
pleaded innocent, said court 
officials.

A federal grand jury indicted the 
students last week on charges of 
iinlawful use of counterfeit access

codes belonging to Midland-based 
CHayDesta Communications.

Students allegedly used pirated 
access codes to make hunmads of 
long-distance [rfwne calls from dor
mitory pay phones.

If convict^ , each student faces a 
maximum 10 years in prison and a 
$250,000 flne.

ClayDesta President Randy 
Kidwell alleged the students and 
others in the Permian Basin il
legally obtained the codes and 
mad6 thousands of calls, some to 
foreign countries.

He said the codes probably were 
obtained from careless credit card 
u sers or through com pu ter 
hackers. Usually, such calls are 
charged against a ClayDesta 
customer’s telqibone.

MISS YOUR  
NEWSPAPER?

ComacMhe Mg Ipdhg Herald Cir
culation O a ^  H your aorvloo la 
unaaUafactory or If you do nof 
raoalva your paper.

Phone 2S3-7331 
Complalnl Daak Open: 
wofiOBy mfoupfi rnovy

open unM 8:80 p.m. 
Sunday Homing 7.*00-10:S0 a.m.

Couple take plunge on ferry

Free, a Southwestern Bell vice 
president.

Dial-a-pwn is one of many ser
vices offered through the Dial 976 
|Mt)gram. The recorded messages 
are provided by companies who, in 
turn, get their money from the 
phone companies, which do the bill
ing and coUection. Free said his 
company no longer wants to collect 
money for dial-a-pom and other 
controversial services.

Under the proposal, which faces 
PUC review, phone companies 
would set up a separate (uefix, 
other than 976, for services such as 
dial-a-pom. TIn  phone companies 
also would not provide a b illi^  and 
coUection service, and the calls 
could be limited to customers who 
84)r {tlNy,,wsiU (e.be able t«,cf|lj^

LOS EBANOS (AP) — With 
th e R io  G ran de flo w in g  
underneath them, a couple to ^  
the plunge Tuesday aboard a 
handiNiUed ferry that serves as 
an intematkmal bridge in this 
border town.

Sam and Connie MeSpadden’s 
brief ferry tale weddii^ found 
them tying the knot as crewmen 
pulled ropes to propel the ferry 
a cro ss  the narrow  r iv er  
crossing.

Los Ebanos International 
Ferry is the only hand-puUed 
ferry used at any U.S. port of 
entry.

“ It’s  the last one of its kind. 
I'm  only planning on making the 
saDoe miriake once, which I just 
made a while ago. and it’s 
weird,”  Sam said after the 
ceremony while drinking a beer 
under an ebony tree near the 
federal inspection offices.

Sam, 44, and Ckmnie, 41, who 
live in South Padre Island, said 
th ^  always visit the historic 
fmry on frequent trips to Rio 
Grande City.

“ It was kind of mutual,”  she 
said, when asked whose idea it 
was to marry on a ferry with 
Mexico in the background.

LOS EBAN O S —  Justice of the Peace Amaldo Corpus weds Sam 
MeSpadden, 44, and Connie Morris, 41, of South Pedro Island, on 
the International Perry boat crossing from Mexico into the U.S. 
The ferry is a one-of-a-kind.

Jury begins ' 
third day  
in m auling cash;

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  SHU 
unable to reach agreement, jurors 
ended their second day of deliberg:' 
tions Tuesday in the punishment, 
phase of an animal trainer coth. 
victed of injury to a child.

Gary IXirkovitz, 35, of Houston,,., 
was convicted last week of in ju^ , 
to a child after his pet lion “ Sunr , 
son”  mauled Roxanne Hemandei;,,., 
8, at the Texas Flea Market on OoUt. 
10,1987, in Houston.

The jury took about five hours .(o 
convict Durkovitz, but deliberate; 
for six hours Monday on punis|v. 
ment before being sequestered for 
the evening.

The jury returned at 9 a.m. ’Tues
day and recessed after 5 p.m.

Harris County prosecutors have 
asked for the maximum punish^, 
ment of 10 years and a $5,000 fine,* 
but defense attorneys have asked 
for probatfon.

Durkovitz, who had taken Ms 
350-pound lion to previous shows at 
the flea market, was walking Ms . 
lion out of the building when the at-^ 
tack occurred.

Samson attacked the little girl - 
when she walked in front of him.

C ity B its
MINIMUM CHARGE $3.00 

DEADLINE CB ADS:
DAILY — 3 p.m . day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m . Friday

DOWNTOWN Grill, 109 
East 2nd, 267-9251. Thurs
d ay  lu n ch  s p e c ia l: 
Chicken Fried Steak. 
Cknne and join us for 
lunch!!

1TRED of TV re-runs? 
New release movies only 
93 cents. Ultra Video, 1009 
11th Place -Bob.

r

Elach $1 donation will 
immunize eight children 
from polio, (^tributions 
a re  tax d ed u ctib le . 
PoIioPlus — a program of

§j)tary. International.
olioPlUS, ^ x  1503, Big 

Spring,* Texas 79721.

T E X A S  R o u n d - u p  
Barbecue does catering! 
Small and LARGE! We 
have a place-for rehear
sal dinners or company 
parties. 411 West Fourth 
St. 263-6465.

FOR Sale -Several prom 
dresses. Worn only once 
-one never worn. Size 5 -9. 
Call after 6:00 p.m ., 
267-3734.

LADIES Davis Mountain 
Trail Ride, May 20,21,22. 
Call 263-8827 or 263-2092 
f o r  r e g i s t r a t i o n  
information.

Big Spring Humane 
Society is in n<^ of dona
tions — both dog food and 
money. TIn  shelter is 
open daily from 4-6 p.m. 
or mail your donations to 
P.O. Box 823, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721.

MOVIE R en ta ls!! 93 
cents per day. Rent one, 
get one fre e , today 
Wednesday!! Big Spring 
V i d e o ,  208 M a i n ,  
Downtown.

FRATERNAL Order of 
Elagles, will be holding a 
special election, W edn»- 
day, April 20th, 7:30 p.m. 
for the nomination of 
officers.

H I C K O R Y  H o u s e  
S pecial: New budget 
pack, includes cobbler, 
$8.45. 1611 East 4th. 
267-8921.

' Treating ydrds*forticks

— $25 per 5,000 square 
feet. Proceeds going to 
Humane Society. Call 
Garner Thixton, 263-4874.

DRIVE-Thru and call-in 
orders welcome! Open 11 
a .m .-2 p.m . Tuesday- 
S a tu rd a y ; 5-8 p .m . 
'Tuesday-Friday. Hickory 
House, 1611 E. Fourth St., 
267-8921.

ONE-acre north of Big 
Spring. U nim proved. 
Water available. Low 
down payment. Owner 
will finance. 267-3710.

HEEL! Sit! Stay! Can 
your dog do that? Enroll 
in Obedience Class. Call 
267 -8231 ; 267-2154; 
267-8345.

WE videotape weddings, 
birthdays, and other 
even ts, with a VHS 
ca m era . R eason able 
rates. C!all 263-8245.

MARTHA’ S Hideaway 
II2, 1100 W. IS-20. Wayne  ̂
Thompson Show, Tues-> 
day, Wednesday, Tliurs-;* * 
day, 8:00 to 12:00. Qom e^t^ 
out and join the “ Fox** « 
Hunt”  Prizes! Prizhs!** i 
Prizes! Wednesday nii^C j : 
Mark Hayworth & The> 
Country Four, Friday • 
night 8:00 to 12:00. Wayne  ̂
will be playing Friday.» 
and Saturday night at-* 
Martha’s Hideaway on ’ 
North Birdwell Lane, Fri
day and Saturday night.'-^ 
D ifferent shows each > 
n ig h t. Y a ’ ll c o m e ! - 
Martha. T

SALVATION Army Home , 
I.«ague yard sale. 602 W. :
4th Street, Old Salvation , 
Army Church, 9:00 -5:00’' 
Saturday, April 23rd. Lots 
of miscellaneous.

DANCE to Countiy F s ^  * 
Band, Wednesday. 8:Sfl^V^ 
-11:00. Eagles Lodge, 703 
West 3rd. Yo’ll com e!!

BRADFORD GLASS, DPM
Podiatrist —  Foot Specialist

Diplomat American Board Podlatric Surgery 
Fellow American College Foot Surgeons 

—  Total Foot Care —

Ik '

G o ld S ta r
SAUEMK'
SMTUftMT

•Reconstructive Foot Surgery 
•Diabetic Foot Care 
•Foot & Ankle Injuries

1300 West Wall 
MIdtand, Tx.

•Children’s Foot Disorders 
•Chronic Foot & Ankle Pain 
•Orthotic Devices

685-3650 
Office Hours By Appointment

25" Color TV
• 2 rotary knobs
• 82 channels
• Tabletop model
• Handsome conventional 

styling

REG. *359.95

SAVE ^60.95
Model 1306

Nr tttm
n tit

I

We sincerely thank all the kind friends, 
neighbors and relatives for the many 
courtesies, expressions of sympathy and 
beautiful floral tributes that were given at 
the passing of Ignacio Mendoza Sr.

Loving Wife and Children

Borden's
_ Reol
Orange 

a  Juice
100% PURE

Save on high quality, high value 
Goldstar TV’s, VCR’s and more!

VHS Video 
Cassette Recorder

<5oldStar ̂ ^555

Model1604

’ High quality video enhancement for 
sharper, higher contrast 

' 110-channel cable capable memory tuner 
' 14-(unction. 20-key wireless remote control 
' Quick Touch Recording allows immediate 

recording without timer

$ 1 9 9
REG. *259.95
SAVE ^60.95

13" Portable Color TV
• Auto Color System automatically adjusts 

color
• Direct access to 12 VHF, 70 UHF channels
• Dutch Oak finish on high impact plastic

4  AREO. >179.95 ..I

G ok fta r

Model1202

Utility Table
For TV/VCR/Microwave Ovens

V/x)

25COFF 25COFF
Save 2Sc on 172 -gallon 01 Borden Real Orange Juice

Retailer As our agent, please redeem tor face value as 
seecifMd ANY OTHER USE CONSTITUTES FRAUD You 
will bs paid lace value, or if the coupon caSs lor tree goods, 
the regular retail pnea phis 8c ter handkng. providad you 
and your customer have comphad wAtlhe terms oMhis 
offer and invoicee providing pundtase wiV«n the last 90 
days of suffioanl stock to covsr coupons, are sfwwn on 
requeM Send coupons to Borden. Inc . Dary DMalon. 
Dept seso. El Paso. Tsxas 79966 N O N - ASSIONABLE 
Cuatamer n«jM pay any saiss tn  Void whe«e taxed, 
restitoted or prohtolled Cash vatie 1/20 of one cant 

ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE 53000 183995

Model 1006
• Fits TV's. VCR's, 

ovens up to 
27" wide

• Double doors tor 
concealed storage

• Oak vKiyl veneer 
finish

< w s f :

REG. $49.95

SAVE^20^S

Compact Microwave Ovei^
• 5cu ft oven capacity
• 15-mm automatic shut-oil timer
• 450 watts peak cooking power
• One-touch door release
• Glass cookng tray

REG. *119.95
SAVEm95 • 8 8

Model 2901

CgCMTCAIIO
CONVEMEIICE

Now m  excilmg new way lo txiy with the 
Goodyear Credit Card honored at at! Goodyear 
Auto sennee Centers Vrxi may also use these 
other ways to buy
• Mastercard • Visa • Am eixan (xpress
• Carle Olanche • Oners Ckib • Discover

G O O D ^ E A f i
A U T O  S ER V IC E  C E N T E R SOmrmd A OpiNm  Wf Tl«QttWfmt Jm6 HutNn C9wp«»N

408 Runneis

I/.-
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Opinion
Ex-POWs due
for recognition

Few t h ii^  could be more terrifying and debilitating than 
being a prisoner of war. Thousands of Americans have been 
held captive, Untured, starved and mistreated in other ways 
by Am erica’s enemies during World W ars I and IT and in 
Korea and Vietnam.

Now these form er POWs are getting some long-overdue 
recognition. A special Congressional Prisoners of W ar Medal 
has been authorized for all American servicemen captured by 
our enemies since April 5,1917.

Obviously no medal can take back the pain these brave ser
vicemen suffered or restore the years lost from their lives. 
But as Michael O’Connor, a Vietnam POW for five years, said, 
“ Like any recognition, I think it helps ease some of the pain.’ ’

R eligiou s liberty  
insulted by court

ADMuJlSTRATlON
OFFICIAL FACES 
NEW CHARGES.-

There will be no m arriage of record but the defendant must 
provide a home, pay all the bills and even assume a monumen
tal debt a cq u ir^  the would-be bride.

That’s the kind of shotgun arrangement forced on 
Georgetown University by the District of Columbia Superior 
Court. After eight years of legal resistance, the Catholic 
university, operated by the Jesuits, has a g r ^  to provide 
homosexual ^ o u p s the sam e privileges given other campus 
groups.

Such privileges usually include on-campus office accom 
modations, a share in student fees, permission to hold 
organizational meetings and rallies, to sponsor guest lec
turers and the like.

The only bow the court made to the school’s religious 
heritage is that the univereity does not have to officially 
reco^ize  the homosexual organizations. That is insulting 
legalistic sop to a great university — and the moral and 
religious tenets it cherishes.

'The school evidently will settle for the crumb of justice. It 
will not appeal the decision to the Supreme Court.

Additing insult to injury, the court ordered Georgetown to 
pay the attorneys’ fees accumulated over eight years by the 
homosexual students and student groups who initiated the 
suit. One attorney estimated the bill was “ substantially in ex
cess of half-a-million dollars.’ ’

So Georgetown is shorn of tradition and treasure and forced 
to give aid and comfort to the enemy — unofficially, of course. 
It is a gay victory but a sad day for reason religioMe 
liberty. —

AND IRAN 
HAS BEEN LINKED 

TO THE LATEST 
HIJACKING.

Z Z Z

___ m
'•'/W/ '///////, "/// V-

The m aster of the house gets tee’d off

Letters to the editor
Letters to the editor sholUd be 350 words or less. They are publish

ed at the discretion o f the managing editoi and are subject to simple 
editii^ for length, taste and libel. The essence o f the writer’s 
message will not be altered.

Please write your name and address on the letter and include a 
daytime phone nuinber for YOification. Letters submittod without 
signatures won’t be published.

By LEWIS GRIZZARD
The most difficult tickets to ob

tain in all of sports are those that 
allow the holder to walk upon the 
hallowed grounds of Augusta Na
tional during the annual Masters 
golf tournament, which begins 
Thursday.

There are no sales to the general 
public. Those who have tickets 
either inherited them or got on the 
list for the privilege of buying them 
years ago.

Jack, a guy from Columbus, Ga., 
finit b c f an buying tickets 23 years 
ag6.

“ They were just $15 back then,”  
he said, “ but they went up tofTO.”

Jack used to go to the tourna
ment each year with three friends. 
Bill, Gene and Sid.

“ We would leave home at 6 in the 
morning,”  he recalled. “ There was 
a little brar store on the way. We’d 
wait at the door with the puJpwood 
workers until the guy canie to open 
up. We had some great times and

Lewis
Grizzard

saw some great golf.
“ But then my ^ e  got to be a big 

problem for me and my Masters 
tickets.”

“ I heard that,”  I said.
“ She just h a t^  for me to have a 

good time,”  Jack went on.
“ She didn’t like me going to the 

Masters w  playing golf or fishing 
OT running with my buddies. I was 
on a leash.

“ I was a salesman and my ter
ritory was the Southeast. On friday 
afternoons on my way home, I en
joyed stopping by the Elks d u b  
and havii^ a few beers with my 
buddies.”

“ And your wife didn’t like that,”  
I asked.

“ Of course not. She’d start yell
ing at me the minute I got home, 
‘Jack, you stopped by the Elks 
Club, didn’t you? How many beers 
did you have?’

“ I always said, ‘Two.’ I usually 
had 27. She’d say, ‘Why do you 
always say two?’ and I’d say, 
‘What difference does i^make what 
I tell you? You don’t believe 
anything I say anyway.’

“ One day she got so mad at me 
she went to my closet and took out 
all my clothes and then she got my 
golf clubs and went out on the deck 
and covered them with’ charcoal 
lighter and set them on fire.”

“ But what about the Masters 
tickets. Jack?”

“ Several years ago,”  he con
tinued, “ they cut my allotment 
down. I used to get four but they cut 
me to two.

“ Well, that ended our group go
ing to tte tournament and by this

time my wife had gotten herself a 
job at the courthouse and she 
started thinking she was pretty 
high and mighty and she wanted to 
be seen in all the right places. So 
she began going to the Masters 
with me just to be seen, but she 
never wanted to stay over an hour.

“ One thing led to another and we 
finally got a divorce. I was so sick 
and t ir^  of everything I wanted it 
to be over as fast as possible.

“ When the lawyers came to me I 
told them mv wife could have

really loaking|||y|iem.
“ And do you know what she had 

put in those papers?”
“ Don’t tell m e...?”
“ Yep. She had them put in that 

she got my two Masters tickets and 
she doesn’t even like golf, ^ le  did it 
out of spite.”

“ That’s one of the saddest stories 
I’ve ever heard,”  I said.

M ore basic questions about Star W ars answ ered
By W ILLIAM  F. BU CK LEY, JR.

Editor's note: This is the second of three 
columns by William F. Buckley Jr. on the 
Strategic Defense Initiative.

We proceed with the responses of the 
Technical Panel on Missile Defense of the 
George C. Marshall Institute. In the first 

column, we arrived at 
the crucial develop
ment of the “ smart 
bullet,”  which permits 
space-based missiles 
to detect, and to kill, 
m issiles  launched 
from the ground.

• Are space-based 
missiles dependent on 
radar?

A warhead can be 
tracked quite well 
without radar, by a 

combination of a lightweight heat detector, 
which finds the direction to the warhead by

picking up its warmth against the cold of 
space, and a low-powered laser range 
finder, which measures the distance toit 
with great accuracy.

• Do we still need ground-based anti
missile defenses?

Ves. The key to a truly effective defense 
against Soviet attack is a combination of 
the space-based defense and the ground- 
based defense. The space-based defense 
breaks up the timing of the Soviet attack, 
thus making it impossible for a successful 
attack against ground missiles by means of 
“ laddering down” — successive missiles 
coming in a few seconds or minutes apart, 
making way for the killer missile. Then the 
ground-basi^ defense mops up the remain
ing warheads.

• Isn’t it destabilizing to build a defense 
against Soviet missiles? Won’t the Soviets 
feel threatened?

Only if the Soviets had no defense system 
of their own. But they have been working

on one for 15 years. The options available to 
the United States are; Either we go ahead 
full speed with the Strategic Defense In
itiative, in which case each side will have a 
defense against the other side’s missiles in 
the 1990s; or we fail to deploy SDI, in which 
case the Soviet Union will have a defense 
against our missiles, but we will have none 
against theirs.

• Might the Soviet Union be tempted to a 
pre-emptive strike if we went ahead?

Not in the near term. Our submarines 
are an effective deterrent. But by 1996, the 
Soviets will have completed deployment of 
their fifth-generation ICBM arsenal and 
will have completed their nationwide ABM 
defense. At that time, they will have clear 
military superiority, because they will 
have the ability to disarm the United States 
by destroying the command and control 
network for our nuclear forces while sus
taining tolerable or no damage to their own 
military and industrial base.

• Some American scientists say a space- 
based defense against missiles won’t work. 
What makes you confident that these 
smart-bullet defenses will work in space?

Hie most recent test, in February 1968, 
showed that smart bullets can track a 
“ bus”  — the vital sectiosn of an ICBM that 
carries all the warheads — even after the 
missile itself has burned out and fallen 
away. This capability means that the U.S. 
defenses can catch Soviet ICBMs with 
many of their eggs still in the one basket — 
i.e., with a number of warheads still on 
board.

The vital success in tracking a bus 
means an end to the era of the MIRVed 
missile. If an ICBM can be caught and 
destroyed right after it is launched and 
befOTe it has deployed all its warheads, 
there is little to gtdn from MIRVing.

• Can we guard against a catastrophic 
failure caused by a computer breakdown 
or an error in SDI software?

Several steps are necessary. Software 
and hardware errors can be deliverately 
inserted into the program and the system 
then tested and refined until it is “ error 
tolerante.”

’The software must be redundant: Every 
important decision is made in several ways 
by independent lines of computer reason
ing. And — the pn ^ am s are compartmen
talized — broken up into boxes. Pinally,the 
communications links that connect the dif
ferent parts of the system are heavily 
redundant.

• How effective, then, will the smart- 
bullet defense be?

The first stage of the 1990s defense, with 
a layer of smart bullets in space and 
another on the ground, will have an effec
tiveness of abw t 50 percent. *nie fully 
deployed 1990s defense, with many more 
smart bullets in space and a mid-course 
layer, will have an effectiveness of better 
than 90 percent.

A ddresses D o o n e sb u ry BY GARRY TRUDEAU

In Austin:
LARRY DON SHAW, Representative, 69th District, P.O. Box 2910, 

AusUn, TX 78769. Phone: 263-2321 or 512-463-0688 
JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P.O. Box 12068, Austin, 

TX 78711. Phone: 806-744-5555 or 512-4634)128.
GIB LEWIS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 

Phone; 512-475-3311
BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. 

Phone: 512-475-3675
BILL CLEMENTS, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX 78701. Phone: 

512-463-2000 
fai Washington:

CHARL£S STENHOLM, U.S. Representative, 17th Texas District, 1232 
Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 20515. Phone: 202-225-6606
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“In my view, now is the tim e to saxl only one message to our adva-- 
sariee: That the United States, the president, the Congress and the people 
are united and determined to m eet our responsibilities and defend our in
terests in the gulf. I hope the ayatollah gets that message so we can all 
a void ftnrther bloodshed and violence. ’ ’ — Senate Republican leader Bob 
Dole about the U.S. attack on Iranian oil platforms and the ensuing con
flict in the Persian Gulf.
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“ Obviously, we don’t want the (Persian) Gulf to be mined ... (but) I 
think the confrontation is dangerous ... and it’s not in the interest of 
anybody." — Former Ambassador to the United Nations Jeane 
Kiriqwtrick, saying the United States may not have been justified in this 
week’s attadi on Iran.

“I ’m an innocent man. I will appeal and I ’m sure I ’ll win. ’ ’ — John 
Demjanjuk after being convicted in Israel of Nazi war crimes.

“/  Jove New York. Friends, if  we can make it Ijere we can nuke it 
anywhere. ”  — Massachusetts Gov. Michael DtduJds, after mlllwg to a 
laadMide victory in the New York state Democratic Primary.

“ /  think we have a nominee. ’ ’ — Lynn Cutler, deputy chairwoman of 
the Democratic NatkMial Conunittee, after Dukakis’ victory in New 
York’s primary.

“I can’t describe bow I fe^  to be free. We lived O nra^ a 16-day 
nightmare. It’S incredible that it’s over." — Mubarek Abdelazziz El- 
Zeherran, 23, a Saudi student, one of the hostages released from a hijack
ed Kuwaiti jM.
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Nation
Red Cross fires one '

NASHVDJdE, Teon. (AP) —  Hw Americtn 
R«d O o n  has suqMiidod proces8ii« of blood 
at its regkmal center here and fiml the ad- 
ministraUir, two months after blood that fail- 

* ed AIDS screening procedures was 
 ̂distributed.

The Na^vilJe chaptor, which serves 100 
hospitals in SO counties in central Tennessee, 
wtttem  Kentucky and parts of Illinois and 
Miss<^ ,  also announced Tuesday plans to 
retrain ite technical staff on new equipment.

In Um  meantime, “ blood donations to the 
Nashville region will be processed by other 
Red Cross regional facilities,”  said Dr. S. 

 ̂Gerald Sandler, associate vice president for 
'' blood services at national headquarters in 

Washington, D.C.
Chapter Chairman Max Haught said the 

board of directors voted Monday to relieve 
Dr. Kenneth Fawcett of his duties as director 
of blood services for the Tennessee Valley 
Region.

N ether Haught nor chapter manager 
Christopher Parker would discuss the reasons 
for the dismissal.

Crash reports differ
DETROIT (AP) — Three key parties to the 

crash of Northwest Flight 255 have prepared 
sharply differing repcnls on the causes of the 
acciddit that killed 156 people last simuner. 
The Detroit News report^  today.

The investigation of the A i«. 16, 1967 crash 
at Detroit’s airport has centered on the posi
tion of wing flaps and slats that provide lift for 
takeoff.

The reports by the maker of the jet, the 
pilot’s union and the airline will be considered 
by the National Transportation Safety Board 
at hearings next month, the newspaper said.

Douglas Aircraft Co., maker of the MD-80 
jetliner, in its report, blamed shoddy pilot per
formance, accusing the crew of “ acute 
negligence”  and a “ casual attitude toward 
co^Epit discipline,”  the newspaper said.

Tornado cleanup begins
MADISON, Fla. (AP) — Residents began 

rebuilding their lives and town today after 
Florida’s worst tornado in two decades killed 
four people and left millions of dollars in 
damage. A college was ruined but its 2,000 
students were spared.

“ Thankfully, it happened when it did and 
not four or five hours later because the death 
toll would probably have been in the hun
dreds,”  said William H. McCoy, president of 
North Florida Ckimmunity (College.

The tornado struck at 4:30 a.m. Tuesday, 
tossing families out of bed while windows ex
ploded and their homes collapsed on them. It 
left 18 people injured and a 12-mile-long, half- 
mile-wide path of destruction in widch 17 
homes were destroyed, authorities said.

3
Days
Only

Gulf
Families of await news
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THOMASVILLB, N.C. (AP) -  An 
ear infection almost kept Capt. Ken
neth W. Hill out of the BfarioM, his 
father recalled as he and relatives 
of a fellow helicopter crewman lost 
during fighting with Iran awaited 
word on their fate.

But Hill persisted, persuading 
recruiters in 1981 to help him avoid 
an honorable discharge for medical 
reasons. The following year, he was 
appointed to Marine ^ ficers’ train
ing sdiool and realized his dream of 
being a pilot.

“ He’s just a good Marine,”  
Robert Ifill said Tuesday of his 
S3-year-old son. “ I know b ^ u s e  he 
told me so. He was proud. He’s over 
there because that’s his job. He said 
they were well-m anned, well- 
toained, nod he was confident they • 
could handle what they were< 
doing.”

Iran says it shot dowii the Marine 
C ôbra attack gunship, part of a 
squadron flown by Hill and C^pt. 
Stephen C. Leslie, 30, of New Bern, 
during heavy fighting Monday.

But the Pentagon said Hill and 
Leslie had been sent out on a “ stan
dard patrol sweep,”  and that there 
was no evidence to suggest the miss
ing gunship had ever come under 
fire.

Defense Secretary Frank C^rluc- 
ci refused to speculate about the air
craft’s fate as U.S. Navy ships and 
planes continued to search for the 
h e lico ^ r  over the central gulf.

Meanwhile, four wounded sailors 
from the U.S. frigate Samuel B. 
Roberts remained in serious but 
stable condition and were expected 
to be transfwred to hospitals in the 
United States today, the Navy said.

The ship was damaged in a Per
sian Gulf mine blast last week that 
was cited by U.S. officials as 
justification for Monday’s attack oh 
two Iranian oil platforms.

After Marine officials telephoned 
the Hills about 9:30 p.m. Monday, 
the family has had little sleep.

“ I laid down sometime last 
night,”  Robert Hill said Tuesday, 
“ ^ t  I’ve known every hour of the 
day. My wife never went to bed. 1 
know she didn’t sleep because I 
heard her in here wiping down the 
walls last night.”

Leslie’s younger sister, Kris 
Leslie, said her family received 
word around midnight Monday that 
her brother was listed as missing. 
She said the family had received no

AttMlalM PTMi pMI*
Marine Capt. Kenneth W. Hill, 33, of Thomasville, N.C., Is one of two U.S. 
servicemen onboard a missing helicopter in Persian Gulf. The helicopter 
was reported missing after American forces encountered Iranian forces 
in the gulf Monday.

details since.
“ We’re v e^  numb right now,”  

Ms. Leslie said.
Leslie and his wife, Lisa, live in 

Jacksonville, N.C., where Leslie 
and Hill are station^ at New River 
Air Station. He has been in the Per
sian Gulf area since the end of 
January, Ms. Leslie said.

On Tuesday, Robert Hill and his 
wife, Mai^, clung to hope as they 
waited with family and friends for 
word of their son.

The Pentagon “ said he was on the 
American side,”  Hill recalled. 
“ They said they don’t think there’s a

possibility of the Iranians picking 
him up. They don’t believe they 
were shot down. The water is warm 
and it’s shallow — as compared to 
the ocean, I guess.”

Darrell Leonard, 30, a boyhood 
friend, said Hill was desperate to 
get the Marines to reconsi^r his in
ner ear problem and allow him to 
become a helicopter pilot.

“ He was a fanatic when it came to 
flying,”  Leonard said. “ We would 
talk for hours. He liked the idea of 
flying low and flying fast.”

“ This is what he wanted to do,”  
Robert Hill said. “ Hiis is his life.”
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FOR THE HOME

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW 
OF THE TREMENDOUS SAVINGS 

WAITING FOR YOU TODAY!

World
Israelis honor dead

JERUSALEM (AP) -  Soidten blocked 
Palestinteni in the occiMpted lands from enter- 

' ing Israel today as hundredi at thousands of 
Israelia gathered in cemeteries to remember 
the 16,450 troops who died flghting for the 
nation.

An army spokesman said Israel would be 
shut to Arab residents of the occupied West 
Bank and G au  Strip through the weekend in 
an effort to prevent terror attacks dining 
Memorial and Independence Day com 
m em orations, which started Tuesday 
evening.

Israeli troops also maintained a curfew for 
a fourth day on 17 refugee camps and towns in 
the West ^ n k  and six camps and towns in 
Gaza to prevent further riots over the 
assassination of PLO military commander 
Khalil al-Wazir.

Since Al-Wazir was killed early Saturday, 20 
Palestinians have died in clashes with Israeli 
troops.

Shultz defends policy
HELSINKI, Finland (AP) — Secretary of 

State George P. Shultz said the United States 
does not intend to be drawn into the Persian 
Gulf war but is determined to defc»d its ships 
against Iranian attack.

“ We are there in a non-confrontational 
way,”  he said Tuesday. “ We and others have 
a right to unimpeded access to the interna
tional waterways, and we protect that right.”

Shultz spoke to reporters on his flight from 
Washington. He was to rest rest in Helsinkin 
and (^ p are  for three days of talks in Moscow 
begining on Thursday.

%ultz is holding monthly meetings with 
Foreign Minister Eduard A. Shevardnadze to 
prepare for the summit meeting in Moscow 
May 29-June 2.

He said the two sides had made “ some 
modest progress”  toward a treaty to reduce 
their strategic nuclear weapons arsenals by 30 
to 50 percent.

“ But it’s tough going,”  Shultz said.
President Reagan and General Secretary 

Mikhail S. Gorbachev are to sign the treaty at' 
their fourth and probably final summit.

R etaliation  threatened
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) — A pro-Iranian 

groi^ holdh^ two Americans said early today 
it will retaliate against “ America’s aggres
sions”  in the Persian Gulf, where U.S. and 
Iranian forces clashed this week.

“ We will not sit back and watch America’s 
aggressions in the gulf,”  said the Revolu
tionary Justice Organization, in a handwritten 
statement delivered shortly after midnight to 
the independent daily newspaper Al-Nahar.

The statement did not specify what 
measures the group would take ^ t  included a 
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LARGE QUANTITY 
Sapphire Crystal Salad Set

“ Georgetowne”  by Toscany

5**
Note: Qeorgetow ne 
Chip 'N  Dip & Cheese 

^  Dome also available 
for 5.99.

D O O R
B U S TE R !!

Large Selection of Assorted 
Kitchen Towels

99̂
O ig .  2.50

Assorted patterns including 
Heart and Country Geese Designs.

LARGE SELECTION  
Porcelain on Enamel 

3 pc. Mixing Bowl Set

899
Reg. 15.00

Three styles to 
choose from!

LARGE SELECTION  
Sheet Sets- 

Assorted Patterns!
899 S:L|899
U  Orig. 30.00 King I U

LARGE Q U A N TITY  
Comforters .

Tw in

D O O R
B U S TE R !!

Goose Feather Pillows

Reg. to 32.00

Sleep better on these 
crushed white goose feather pillows.

LARGE QUANTITY
Sasson Tapestry

1999
Orig. 60.(X)

Carry on Reg. 90.00 ......................Sale 29.99

(Garment Bag Reg. 130.00 ..........Sale 36.99

26“  Pullman Reg. 130.00 ............Sale 36.99

2 8 " PuHman Reg. 150.00 ............Sale 39.99
Gifts

Rainbow
Therm al Tum blers

m Reg. 18.00

4-pc. set in 
attractive colors.

Orig. 40.00 
T b  60.00

r  If Perfect to 
50.00

4t1«1 i H

Q u m o  "
to 120.00

1
11i1
1•4

D O O R
B U S TE R !!

Lead Crystal Stemware
by Cristal d ’arques

499
Reg. 8.00

Choose from 4 styles 
of Stemware

D O O R
B U S TE R !!

Velour Towels

499
Reg. 12.00

Hand Reg. 7.50 Sale 3.79 
W ash Reg. 3.25 Sale 1.89

Assorted colors in Prints and Solids. 
First Quality.

Teak Brass Lamps
Snack Tables

2/2199
2999

Reg. 55.(X)

Attractive styling.
Tw o  styles to choose 
with 3-way switches.

Stainless Steel 
Flatware

1999
Reg. 36.00 

70-pc. set in 
Millicent pattern.

Um  Dunlaps Charga, 
Viaa. Mastercard 

or Amarican 
Exprasa Duniaps

(W here Service Counts) L  ^

Highland MaH

10:006:00

D O O R
B U S TE R !!

Porcelain on Steel 
7 pc. Cookware Set

2999
Reg. 60.00

2 Patterns to choose from 
Country Cottage & Country Goose 

Cook. Serve, & Store

LARGE QUANTITY 
Gentle or Support Pillows

999
Orig. 14.00 to 18.00

All Sizes

Standard
Queen
King
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Medical school
Free world’s largest managed’in Texas

By CHAO H U N TL E Y  
The San Antonio Light

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  
Akide “ Cid”  LaNoue runs the 
tergest medical training school 
in the free world from his office 
^t Fort Sam Houston.

In addition to the sprawling 
facilities at the San Antonio 
p ost, the sch ool includes 
facilities at Camp Bullis in Nor
thwest Bexar County, the Army 
Medical Ek}uipment and Optical 
School in Aurora, Colo., and Ar- 
hiy School of Aviation Medicine 
ht Fort Rucker, Ala.

A brigadier general, LaNoue 
is commander of the Academy 
of Health Sciences, which trains 
about 37,000 students each year 
in 154 health 'disciplines.

The academy is housed in 241 
buildings at Fort Sam, has a 
staff and faculty of 2,066, with 
personnel costs oi $60 million a 
year and an annual operating 
budget of $31.5 million. An 
average of 7,000 students are in 
training on any given day.

“ Fort Banning (Ga.) is home 
bf the infantry. Fort Gordon 
(Ala.) is home of the signal 
corps and the academy is home 
of the medical corps,’ ’ LaNoue 
^ id . “ We’re an important part 
of the health-care system, an 
important part of the city, but 
w e ’ r e  g e n e r a l l y  n o t  
recognized.”

LaNoue looked slightly har
ried as he graciously squeezed 
an interview between two ap
pointments, missing lunch in the 
process
I “ This job is all-consuming,” 
(e  said. “ I spend 60 percent of 
6iy time away from San Antonio 
Jind probably eat more meals on 
Delta (A ir Lines) than at 
home.”

m

riy

I Auactatad Pratt pliatt
SAN A N TO N IO  —  Brig. Gen. Alcide N. LaNoue, commander of the Academy of Health Sciences at Fort 
Sam Houston, stands at the Vietnam Veterans Memorial in downtown San Antonio. LaNoue runs the 
largest medical training school in the free world from his office at Fort Sam Houston.

He enjoys skiing, sailing and 
listening to classical music, but 
seldom finds the time for those 
pastimes.

LaNoue said his biggest 
challenge is not introducing 
physicians, dentists and nurses 
to military life, or training 
medics and technologists — 
although he does both — but 
planning for Army medical 
needs in the future.

“ This is not what I thought I 
would be doing when 1 got 
here,”  he said. “ I thought I

would be running a school, but 
that’s what my executive officer 
does.”

In stead , LaN oue m eets 
regularly with other members 
of the Army’s directorate of doc
trine and training to plan 
medical integration with other 
schools and units within the 
Army.

“ For instance, we will not 
have enough medical aid for
ward on the modern battlefield 
like the MASHs of Korea and 
Vietnam,”  he said. “ So we’ll

Tliree local youths take top contest prizes
Local vounilsters took the ton nrizes at a district Ma&net. winninfi $25: and third nlace — Steoha

have to have more buddy aid, 
which will have to be taught in 
basic training.

“ We have to create a lead for 
a lifesaver course — buddy and 
self-aid — so in every squad, we 
will have someone identified to 
deliver aid.”

LaNoue said medical plann
ing means developing programs 
the Army will need 15 years 
from now and making sure the 
s u p p o r t in g  t e c h n o lo g y , 
methodology and structure will 
be ready when needed.

Local youngsters took the top prizes at a district 
Lions Club Drug Awareness Poster (Contest for grades 
third through sixth this month.

The Big Spring Evening Lions Gub sponsored the 
contest locally.

’9 ie  local first and second place pqgtgr winners were 
ju(%ed in Midland Saturday in n s  Usns Clubs 2-A 
district contest.

Winners overall were first place — Delores Car
rasco, fifth grade, Marcy Elementary, winning $50; 
second place — Tiffany Morrow, third grade, Bauer

Magnet, winning $25; and third place — Stephanie 
Crawford, fourth grade. Moss Elementary — $15.

The posters were displayed at Highland Mall 
through Saturday.

Judges in March were Joy Boyd; (Jhief of Police Joe 
Cook; Drew Baven anct,Te^,Cbam ne6s, and 
other Lions Gub members. >

Ribbons and certificate awards were presented to 
the winners based on originality, simplicity and 
message.

The ribbons were donated by Gail Office Supply.

ARE YOU • 
OVERWEIGHT?

The following students placed in the local Evening Lions Club Drug 
Awareness Poster Contest for grades third through sixth.

GRADENAME SCHOOL

•No Caffeing •No Diet Pills 
All Vttamlns A Nutrients Included 

(915) 263-4597
... ...........
s  $6ist AiNfBy
1 Your Unwanted §  
§ Pounds and Inchas with 1 
? Nutrlant Food Mist...' 1 
i  IT WORKSI I  
1 Or Your Monay Back ^

First place:
Trey Cauble 
K|m Speaker 
Dolores Carrasco 
Tisha Sheerman 
Jiunes Winn 
Fyiicla Ragsdale 
Justin Cole 
Ekick Hernandez

Fifth
Third
Fifth
Fifth
FifUi
Fourth
Fourth
Third

Washington
Marcy
Marcy
Moss
College Heights 
(Allege Heights 
(Allege Heights 
Bauer

Secend place:
LeUcia Cantu 
Stephanie Crawford 
diris Copeland

Stacia Loftin 
Oatalina Gonzales 
Lessie Elrod 
Jessica Garcia

Fifth
Fourth
Sixth
Third
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Third

Marcy
Moss
Goliad
Bauer
Moss
Bauer
Bauer
Moss

Third place: 
jaef ■ickie Martin 
David Forsythe 
ftephanie Moss 
Qiflon MeWherter 
Sarah Wetzel 
Jamie Bolton 
Paul McKinney 
Heath Wegner

FifUi
Fourth
Fifth
Fifth
Fourth
Fourth
Fifth
Third

Moss
Bauer
Moes
Bauer
Kentwood
Washington
Marcy
Moss

T O U C H  M S e t N T
Dispenser Pat k

TO U C H
=Of=
: e n t '

c AIR FRESHENER 3

the air 
freshener
that’s always 
there when it’s 
needed-----
Seven delightful fragrances for 
use in an attractive variety o f  
wall mounted dispensers...good 
looking, effective &  practical.

HsaoraMe mention: 
Jennifer Parclunan 
John Morelion III 
Angela Murphy 
ghanna Bonica 
tiichael Martinez
Oaire Miller 
Dawawn Ashford 
Brandi Fortune 

^ on ica  Rubio

Fifth
Third
Fifth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Third

Washington
Marcy
Bauer
Moss
Moss
Bauer
Moas
Marcy
Bauer

1  A T  I T S  B E S T  
j C H E A P E R ,  T O O .

TO THE RfTAILEII ScofTt Liquid OoM-tne wm rgunbuTM you ter lha face value of itwt coupon pKi» Be handling provKtad you artd th#conaumar have comptwd < lorm« of tfw« odor coupon ••

pwrchaaa of fhi* product which it made m your tiora in accordance wit> tw tarmt of thtt oMor Arty iraudappfication contirtuta* frau This
provtng purchMa < to cover couportg praaanfod muff bo Bhown upon raquott Couporta will not be honored artd will be voNt if pfBiantad ihroû  outwOa agancfat broMra or adiirt who era nei rated (BstrtMnrs of ihn brand or who art nof apacihcatir authored ^ u» to radaom ihii coupon Coupon raimburaamonit ahaH rtoi be daduciod from SlO CO invoicaa Caah value i 20th of tc VomI it prohibited 'aiad or raalrictad

B ig Spring H erald  
7 1 0  Scurry  

2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

the purchase price of any one 
Touch O f  Scent air freshener lD 3 1 ‘ia

^)ispenser Pack.

VALASSIS BLACK AND WHITE DISCOUNT COUPONS
Wil ton,  C l  OfiSII

I ItlANUFACTURCRCOUPON T NOEXPt$4ATION DATE |

Now The Big, 
Tough Towel

offers big 
savings, too.

■  { MANUFACTURER COUPON | NOCKPtRATION DAfj| ■

I SAVE 2 5 0 1 SAVE 250 i
I  on tw o rolls 
.  of Brawny^ Tow els

nCOmm CiNpO6hnMlOpwrcftM0> sMcAed protfuQ md SIR <i use] oit«f Cŝ*alw 120$l6ne(tfii TO KIL0I for eack Mpon Kw Rdiem as ouageni aevirwieant you W tact vihie ol tkn coMon pkfs l( lQ( Mneni prowM 4 BIS iiMl p accoftfMt BXk coftsump ot t$f kMcrspr9f«|pidOiaitol$iAoBnisi$di 
ID CBie COkpOnS ffKCnM INBI br SkOB" ON 

Bkgry a n d  »  ttsm< Of < m Fe$iiiiM byJiWi w oNrs MK*ĉa$NruM Con«nipifss*sta Covio" trmicriie Mar* R iRNM c«B0N$ 10 JMR IVnr Cofformn 
PO InnXITS TU ttl7a )?9 (Mot

TSOMIMIR Coupon MNiM 10 pwfctase of ipccAod propua and SIR WM 4 nod oPicf MSP CasPvaiuei nofonani 
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oniiini BCBiiwPufieynflvlnvaiut
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kt iBiQcesproiiMppwcfiaieofaAoonstock 
B can conoNs PRM d NMi bi noBR ON 
flaws abm land pnbMM »  •- 
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Video illustrates El Paso
smog cciming from  Mexico

EL PASO (AP) ~  City oflidala 
daim  that much of El Paao’i  air 

walla over from  the 
■ city of Ctodad Ju am . M n - 

ico, and thay’ve mada a videotape 
to try to eoovince the Eavironmen- 
tal Proteettoo Agency.

At issue ia an Auguat deadline tor 
complying with the Gean Air Act 
— a dmmiDe that El Paao is vir
tually assured of not meeting.

“ The reason tor this video and 
th is stu dy is to  docu m en t 
everything that we have been talk
ing about for years,”  said Jesus 
Reynoso, supo-visor of the air 
pollution division of the Gty- 
Giunty Health District. “ We can 
now graphically show the problems 
that we have along the border.”

The videotape explains that open 
burning o f tires, w ood and 
kerosene is conunon in Juarez. 
About half the streets are unpaved, 
cfHitributing to the pollution, and 
cars there are older and not as well 
maintained.

“ We have to convince the EIPA 
that we can’t control our pollution

h a r a / ’ H ow ard A p p leg a te , 
research associate for the'Univer-
sity of T5exas-El Paso’s CiBtsr  for 
In ter-A m erican  and B order
Studies, said Monday.

Reynoso said Juarez’ lower vefai-' 
d e  emissions standards are enforc
ed by one person in a city of 1.1 
m iiu i^

In contrast, he said, El Paso has 
IS emptoyees to enforce canissions 
standards in a population of about 
500,000.

Before showing the 20-minute 
video Monday, officials talked of 
EPA officials’ ignwance of EU 
Paso’s location and its special pro- 
btoms. For exam|de, tb ^  said, an 
EPA offidal flew to Dallas a few 
years ago and asked for a taxi to El 
Paso, 650 miles away.

The inability to c< ^  with the in
ternational pollution problem war
rants the establishment of an Inter
national Environmental Gunmis- 
sion similar to the International 
Water and Boundary Ck>mmissi<Hi, 
said Dr. Laurance Nickey, city- 
county health director.

I
on two rolls .  

of Brawny" Towels |

I

I
I
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Lrftle E)(trd Boutique
Warm weather is here. Edna & Nell have all 
the bright and breezy clothes to keep you 
cool this summer.

Ladles Fashion Sizes 14 & Up

267-8451 1001 East 3rd Big Spring

W hich t^lephor^e directory 
covers more o f the Big Spring 
trade territory, has the higher 
consumer usage, costs 30% 
less fo r advertising space, 
has listings fo r 13 surrounding 
towns, and features the 
exclusive cross reference 
listings?

iJmb'
II ,<SI

TH E lirS .
If you thought 

Southwestern Bell 
was the correct 
answer, let us set the 
record straight. 
Associated Publishing 
Company's Big Spring 
Phone Book reaches 
more homes and 
businesses, covers 
more local and area 
listings, and has o 
higher usage than 
Southwestern Bell's.

We ore starting our 
fifth year in Big Spring, 
and we've been 
listening to our

customers. That's why 
we include the special 
government listings 
"blue pages" section 
and the exclusive 
cross reference 
directory.

Now, if our 
directory lists more 
towns, and is 
delivered to more 
people, is used more, 
and costs less to 
advertise in, which 
one is the best choice 
for your business' 
advertisement?

Right.

___ E

The only 
one you. 

n e ^ .

Published by

1-800-592-4733
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Election *88
A fter New York win, Dukakis starts zeroing in on Bush

Jackson vows to continue race
NEW YORK (AP) -  Michael 

Dukakis, cdebratiiM “ a terrific 
win in a very important state,”  
began focusing on George Bush 
and the Republicans with a vow to 
“ ta k e  o u r  m e s s a g e , th e 
Democratic message, toeve^  part 
of the country.”  •

Dukakis launched his campaign 
in the next primary state, Penn
sylvania, even before the polls here 
had clos^ .

“This fall George Bush is going 
to be judged by a legacy o f ... pink 
slips for our workers, golden 
parachutes for high rollers, and 
greenmail for sharp operators on 
Wall Street,”  he said.

“ I want to make that American 
dream come alive again, not only 
in Trump Towers, not only in fancy 
apartments all over this country, 
not only in a few privileged 
neighbortioods.”

He predicted the battle for the 
Democratic praidential nomina
tion will continue until the last 
primaries.

‘Today was a great day, but our 
job has just begun,”  Dukakis told a 
buoyant crowd Tuesday night in 
the Manhattan hotel that served as 
his headquarters.

He returned to New York from 
Philadelphia to claim the victory 
that moved him a giant step toward 
the nomination ai^  likely will nar
row the race in the remaining 
states to just himself and Jesse 
Jackson.

“ Tomorrow we take our message 
... to Pennsylvania and Ohio and

- =̂ ■5,-SrI •

>. I

Auactattd Pr«*> phate

NEW  YO R K  —  Masachusetts Governor Michael Dukakis is con
gratulated by his Oscar-winning cousin, Olympia Dukakis, at the 
candidate's victory celebration in the Omni Park Central Hotel 
Tuesday night.

Election

Indiana, and after that to Oregon 
and California and New Jersey and 
the remaining primary states," he 
said. “ And after that, we will take 
our message, the Democratic 
message, to every part of the 
country.”

In Philadelphia he unveiled a 
retooled campaign speech before a 
crow d  o f m ore than 1,500

Democrats at a state party dinner. 
He blasted the Republican vice 
president and linked him to 
privileged excess and corporate 
greed — themes he didn’t mention 
as he campaigned near Wall Street 
a day earlier.

T h e  d im e n s io n s  o f  th e  
Massachusetts governor’s victory 
were enough to make it likely 
Albert Gore Jr. would drop out of 
the race and leave Dukakis the on
ly white Democrat in the race with 
Jackson. It was a victory that push
ed him far ahead in the delegate 
race and, while not yet close to a 
majority of delegates, gave him 
the look of the likely nominee.

Dukakis didn’t claim that title 
for himself, however. Aides said he 
would compete vigorously in the 
Pennsylvania primary next Tues
day and in Ohio and Indiana the 
week after that. His Pennsylvania 
ch a irm a n , Lanny Joh n son , 
acknowledged Dukakis is at a large 
advantage in that state as the only 
candidate with a full slate of 
delegates on (he ballot.

National campaign chairman 
Paul Brountas said the big New 
York win also may encourage un- 
commited and “ super delegates,” 
the party and elected leaders, to 
move to Dukakis.

NEW YORK (AP) -  DemocraUc 
presidential hopeful Jesse Jackson 
congratu lated rival M ichael 
Dukakis on his New York primary 
victory, but said his own campaign 
“ continues to grow.”

“ We continue to win. We have 
won,”  Jackson told supporters in 
New York Tuesday night as 
Dukakis piled up a convincing vic
tory. With nearly all the votes 
counted, Dukakis had 51 percent to 
Jackson’s 37 percent.

“ Our campaign continues to 
grow ... We won the multicultural 
capital of the Western world — 
New York City — tonight,’ ’ 
Jackson told a group of en
thusiastic supporters who yelled 
“ Jesse, Jesse.”

J a ck in  held a slim lead in the 
city’s vote.

Extending his “ sincere respect
ful con gra tu la tion s”  to the 
Massachusetts governor, Jackson 
praised his rival for “ running a 
race in New York that was credible 
and decent, with dignity above the 
fray.”

Jackson’s campaign said his 
second-place finish was a repudia
tion of Mayor Edward 1. Koch, who 
criticized him harshly during the 
primary campaign. Koch sup
ported Albert Gore Jr., who finish
ed a distant third.

“ The people of New York spoke 
loudly today and very effectively,”  
said Jackson’s national campaign 
manager, Gerald Austin. “ They

New York, 
primary

CaaddMe Vote om.
S1% 1M

Goes 10% 2
37% 69

Simon 1% 0
OaphorUl 0% 0
Uncommitted 1% 0

JEP_E^iC£.‘ .S

are not going to put up with 
divisiveness. They are to com
mended for that.”

The New York primary cam
paign proved to be a ferocious af
fair that featured an almost daily 
tongue-lashing from Koch directed 
at Jackson. Koch had said that

Jews would have to be “ eraiy”  to 
vote for Jackson. Jackson’s cam: I 
paign manager said Koch was 
“ insane.”

“ We’re disappointed we didn’t 
win, and we congratulate Gov. 
Dukakis. We also congratulate th  ̂
people of New York for pushing 
aside what Mayor Koch tried to 
do,”  Austin said.

Austin was optimistic about pro>̂  
spects in next Tuesday’s Penn
sylvania primary and the Ohio 
primary, a week later, as well as 
later big-state contests likd 
California.

“ We think we’re still in this 
race,”  he said.

B ush p red ictin g
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Vice 

President George Bush predicts 
the winner of the New York 
Dem ocratic prim ary, Michael 
Dukakis, will go on to win his 
party’s nomination and face him in 
the fall general election.'

At the same time. Bush rejected 
as “ invalid liberal trash”  sugges
tions that his acceptance of support 
from former Philadelphia Mayor 
Frank Rizzo might send the wrong 
sign al to b lacks and other 
minorities in November.

“ Are you suggesting you only ap
pear with civil rights leaders?”  
Bush asked reporters.

Tanning Booth 
Sessions Available 
10 am-9 pm 
Mon.-Sat.

Big Spring Mall
Vlsa/Mast«rcard

SPECIAL ELECTION
Wednesday Night 7:30 p.m.

For The Nomination of Officers

Fraternal Order of Eaglesli
703 West 3rd

Candidates look to Pennsylvania
HARRISBURG, Br^/.CAP), r - ' 

Democratic presidenUSjMonMiH'er 
Michael Dukakis, frg|| frq^  a 
solid win in New York’s' big 
primary, was looking to con
solidate his strength with a repeat 
performance here next week. But 
rival Jesse Jackson warned not to 
count him out.

A prize of 178 delegates, the 
fourth-largest of any state race, is 
at stake in next Tuesday's primary 
here.

‘ ‘ T om orrow , we take our 
message ... to Pennsylvania and 
Ohio and Indiana,”  Dukakis said in 
a victory speech in New York. 
“ And after &at, we will take our 
m essage — the D em ocratic 
message — to every part of the 
country.”

The Jackson camp offered con-̂  
gratulations, but said the New 
York primary didn’t settle things.

“ We continue to win. We have 
won,”  Jackson told su f^rters in 
New York. “ Our campaign con
tinues to grow.”

“ We think we’re still in this 
race,”  said Jackson’s campaign 
manager, Gerald Austin. Jackson 
was heading to Pennsylvania 
tonight.

Tennessee Sen. Albert Gore Jr., 
who finished a distant third in New 
York, was considering abandoning 
his presidential bid.

On the Republican side. Vice 
President George Bush, who is vir
tually assured his party’s nomina
tion, campaigned T u e ^ y  in the 
state.

A poB. in todav’s editions of the 
P IfIsM k g J rsm  t-Gazette and 
Philadelphia Dafly News indicated 
Dukakis led Jesse Jackson among 
likely Democratic voters primary 
by a 59-20 margin. The poll of 647 
likely Democratic voters, con
ducted Tuesday through Sunday, 
had a margin of error of plus or 
minus five percentage points.

“ The most likely scenario is that 
Dukakis uses Pennsylvania to

solidify his front-runnership, his 
hold on the nomination,”  said Lt. 
Gov. Mark Singel, a Democrat who 
is neutral in the race.

Jackson supporters complained 
that Pennsylvania’s delegate- 
selection system stacks the cards 
against their candidate.

Jackson’s strength is largely in 
three of the 23 districts, in 
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh.

St. Mdiy's Episeopdl School 
MEXICAN DINNER FUNDRAISER
Sunday, April 24

Serving Time: 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Carry Out Available Only

10:00-11:30 ----------

ALBERTO'S
Crystal Cafe
120 East 2nd

$400 Per Plate
Includes: Mexican Dinner or 
House Special, Tea  & Chips.

All food donated and prepared by Albert & Sally 
Rodriguez of Alberto’s Crystal Cafe.
All proceeds benefit St. Mary’s Episcopal School.
Tickets available from any St. Mary’s studsnt or st the door.

$5 OFF any Swimsuit 

$ 1 5  O F F  any two!
W hy settle for one? Save more on two!
Choose from fabulous one or two piece 
styles in Jr-M issy sizes.

SWIMSUIT COVERUPS

O N L Y  ^ 1 2

WITH SWIMSUIT PURCHASE!
Reg. $24. W ear it as a coverup or 
a T-shirt dress...assorted brights 
in poly/cotton. S -M -L.

RAZZEL ME SEPARATES

B u y  1 G e t  1

Select a pleated skirt or walking 
shorts...get a smatching shirt or 
crop top F R E E ! Cool cottons plaids 
in pink, yellow or blue. S -M -L.

Visa-Discover-Master Card Welcome!

1 o u l  9:00 to 6:00

Malone & Hogan Clinic 
Cardiac Rehabilitation

OUR CARDIAC REHABILITATION IS A 
TWELVE-WEEK EXERCISE PROGRAM 
DESIGNED FOR HEART PATIENTS. 
WE PROVIDE INFORMATION ON LOW 
C H O LES TER O L D IET, HEART  
DISEASE, MEDICATION AND STRESS 
MANAGEMENT.

Cardiac Rehabilitation is 
recognized by Medicare 

and most major insurance companies.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT 
PAM CARR, R.N. 267-6371, EXT. 237

* Delivery (includes Doubles)

•Breadsticks (with Evsry Eat-ln Order)

•Soft Drink Refills (with Every Eat-ln Order)

Godfother's
Ftzza.
V

C o l l e g e  P a r k  

S h o p p i n g  C e n t e r

263-8381
PRICES BELOW ARE EVERYDAY MENU PRICES 

NO COUPONS NECESSARY
2 Medium  2 

To p p in g  Pizzas

*11.01
Each Additional 
Topping $1 —
coven both pizzas.

Good for Dlr«e-ln, Take- 
Out, or Delivery.

2 Large 1 2 Medium 10 2 Large Cheese Lunch
To p p in g  Pizzas To p p in g  Pizzas Pizzas Special

*11.00 *13.00 *10.00 *2.00
Each Additional Super Combo 

Special.
Each Additional All You Can

Topping $2 —  
covers both pizzas.

Topping $1.50 —  
covers both pizzas.

Eat Luncheon 
Special

Good lor DIne-ln, Take- Good for Otne-ln, Take-
4

Oood for Dine-ln, Take- Mon.-Fri.
Out or Delivery. Out, or Delivery. Out, or Delivery. 11 am-2 pm

Sandw ich & 
Coke Special

*1.00
Sandwich ft Salad

* 2 .0 0

ifi
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Food
Mexican cuisine

“Rqsarita” offers free “ Quick, Light and Easy’ ’ cookbook
jq

Today’s active\JUfestyles are 
changing the way we eat. More 
people than ever pi^er lighter, 
healthier foods and easAhr ways to 
prepare them . RosaVita, of 
Rosarita’s Kitchen, kno>)w that 
great tasting Mexican food can be 
good for you and fun to prepare, 
“ My new cookbook contain^, 
m outh-w atering recipes that- 
feature lighter ingredients for 
dishes that busy coolu everywhere 
will enjoy. Artd I haven’t forgotten 
the traditionalists — here, you-11 
also find many of your old 
favorites.”

*rhis collection (̂ f innovative new 
recipes is designed for the contem
porary cook who wants light
tasting meals that, are easy to 
prepare.

Instead of the traditional beef or 
pork, many of these recipes feature 
chicken and fish as main ingre
d ie n ts , or a re  v eg e ta ria n  
altogether.

Several can be prepared in ad- 
v a n c e  and h av e  o p t io n a l 
microwave cooking directions. And 
all the recipes are perfect for home 
entertain ing or any festive  
occasion.

'This new cookbook is available at 
no charge. Write: Rosarita’s Free 
Cookbook, P.O. Box 080, Young 
America, Minn. 55399.

This week’s Recipe Exchange 
features some of the recipes includ
ed in the cookbook. Tlie author 
recommends using Rosarita pro
ducts when preparing these dishes.

^4 tsp. salt 
«/4 tsp. pepper

In large bowl, toss all ingredients 
until well blended. Cover and 
refrigerate at least 30 minutes 
before serving. Makes 10 ( '/^-cup) 
servings.

TORTILLA SOUP 
TYy other garnishes like chopped 
tomatoes, onions, cilantro, 
oregano, cnished red pepper flakes 
or lime wedges.
6 <6-inch) corn tortillas 
1 cup oil
1 cup each: diced celery, carrots 
and onions
2 ilV/z oz.) cans beef broth
1 (14‘/^-oz.) can whole tomatoes, 
undrained and cnished 

cup mild picante sauce 
Shredded Monterey Jack Cheese 

Cut tortillas into 1-inch squares. 
In Dutch oven, heat oil over 
medium heat until a piece of tor
tilla sizzles when dropped into oil. 
Fry tortilla pieces, turning in oil, 
until crisp; drain on paper towels 
and set aside. Discard all but two 
tbs. oil. Saute celery carrots, 
celery and onions two to three 
minutes. Add remaining ingre
dients except cheese. Cover and 
sim m er until vegetables are 
tender. Ladle soup into bowls over 
tortillas. Sprinkle with cheese. 
Makes six cups.

m-perch.
1 lb. red snapper fllets
2 tbs. oU
1 cup sliced onioas
1 cup green bell pepper strips
I'/t cups cubed tomatoes
1 tsp. minced garlic
1 (16 oz.) Jar mild, chunky picante
sauce
I tsp. sugar

In large skillet, preferably non
stick, pan-fry fllets in oil until fish 
flakes easily with a fork. Rmiove 
fish; cover and keep warm. In oil in

skillet, saute onions and green pep
per until beginning to soften. Stir in 
tomatoes and garlic; saute until 
tomatoes begin to soften. Add re
maining ingredients and bring to a 
boil. Return fish to skillet; spoon 
sauce over and heat t^ u g h . 
Makes two to three servings.

YUCATAN SHRIMP ' ̂
AND RICE >>>

Good tor a hutfet la a cbatimg dfak”  ̂
— keep the rice aeperate. ■'*'
1 lb. medium raw shrimp, peeled >
and deveined '''
3 tbs. oU

cup each: diced carrots, onions 
and celery
2 tbs. all-purpose floor
4̂ cnp mild, chunky picante sauce 

cup chicken broth
V4 cup sour cream  ̂’
2 tsp. chopped cilantro 
Hot cooked rice

In Dutch oven, saute shrimp iiU' 
two tbs. oil until pink; remove. •> 
Heat remaining oU in pan and-^ 
saute vegetables until beginning t o , 
soften. Stir in flour and cook, stirr- 
ing, one minute. Add picante and'*' 
chicken broth. Stirring constantly, 
bring to a boil. Return shrimp to> 
pan. Stir in sour cream and cUan- 
tro and heat through, do not boiI.i'> 
Serve over rice. M akes six '''
servings.

SAN ANTONIO 
CHICKEN WINGS 

Ideal for parties —  the recipe is 
easily doubled.

"R osarita”  (Sergia Simone) prepares one of her favorite new 
recipes Red Snapper Veracruz. This is iust one of the many 
delicious recipes contained in the new Rosarita "Quick, Light 
and E asy" cookbook, which is available at no charge.

RED SNAPPER 
VERACRUZ

Fast, easy, light and colorful — try 
the recipe with orange roughy, cod

SOUTHWEST 
MEATLOAF 

2 lbs. ground beef 
2 cups crushed com  tortilla chips 
I ‘/2 cup mik, chunky salsa dip 
2 eggs
1 tbs. chili powder 
1 tsp. salt

In large bowl, combine all ingre
dients until well blended. Shape 
meat into a loaf. Place in shallow 
baking dish and bake at 350 
degrees F. for one hour; drain. 
Makes eight servings.

RED HOT I
TEXAS TOAST 

Serve with steaks and salad 
■4 cup butter, softened ^
2 tbs. hot, chunky picante sauce 
4 tsp. grated Parmesan cheese 
12 slices French bread 

With a fork, mash butter with 
picante and Parmesan cheese until 
well blended. Spread mixture to' 
the edges on one side of each slice 
of bread. Place butter-side up on ' 
baking sheet and boU until edge^^ 
begin to brown. Serve warm. 
Makes 12 slices.

=>4 cup hot taco sauce 
2 tbs. lemon juice
1 tbs. packed brown sugar
2 large cloves garlic, minced 
1 tsp. chili powder
1 tsp. ground cumin 
4  tsp. oregano 
■ 4 tsp. salt
14 to 2 lbs. chicken drumettes 
Mexican Cream Salsa Dip*

are coated. Cover and refrigerate 
four to six hours to marinate. Place 
drumettes on broiler pan, reserv
ing extra marinade for basting. 
Broil 10 to 14 minutes, turning once 
halfway through cooking and 
basting occasionally. Serve hot 
with Mexican Cream Salsa Dip. 
Makes about 20 appetizers.

Try serving with tortilla chips.

EL TORO

MEXICAN CREAM 
SALSA DIP

Excellent as a salad dressing. 
4  cu p  chunky ta co  salsa 
4  cu p  m ayonnaise 
4  cu p  sour crea m  
4  cu p  sliced  green  onions

In large bowl, stir together '̂RMPM  ̂ In'sm all bowl, 
eight ingredients. Add chicken dients. Cover and refrigerate until 
drumettes stirring to be sure all ready to serve. Makes two cups.

CORN SALAD
2 (17-oz.) can s w hole kernel corn , 
drained
I ( 8'>4-oz .)  can  k idney beans, 
drained
I cu p  chopped  ce lery  
I cu p  m edium , chunky salsa dip 
' 3 cu p  chopped  red onions
1 (2< 4-o i .)  can  sliced, ripe, black  
o lives, drained
4  c f l l^  W  w tte  vtn egar *’ *
2 tbs. sugar 
2 tbs. oil

ReprinWd from ttw DURHAM SUN

DEVELOPER OF GAS SAVER AWARDED $22,(
BOSTON — With the oil glut worse than 
ever and OPEC ringing its hands, the 
Federal Courts have awarded a fee o f  
$22,747 to National Fudsaver Corporation 
o f Boston, developers o f  the Platinum 
Gasaver.

The Gasaver, which takes only 10 min
utes to install, releases microscopic quan
tities o f  platinum intorthe air-fuel mixture 
entering the engine.

Platinum has the unique ability o f  
making unburnt fuel burn. With plati
num in the flame zone, you increase the

converter. Unfortunately, this converter 
process takes place outside o f  the engine, 
where the energy produced is lost.

With the Gasaver dispensing platinum 
into the combustion chambers, 22Va 
more o f  each gallon burns inside the 
engine so that 22 ^  fewer gallons are 
required to drive the same distance.

The process works on both leaded and 
unleatM gasoline, and meets the emission 
standards o f  all states.

In concluding the government’s five- 
year adroinkUrativcprocedure studying

percentage o f  fuel burning in tb4«ngiQeo|tiV Q a w e r, IhCvFfflefa) Cqigt stated:
'*'» » . . “Nafrtmi 68^ to 9W*. national Fuelsaver Coip. and vadou& 

, (formally, that 2 2 ^ ^ d ie fu e^ u jw l^  Independent parties tuive used a variety 
only burn if it came in contact with the m'biethodologiM to test tHe vtdue o f  
platinum coated surfaces o f  a catalytic Gaskver. These independent |>aities often

make stronger claims for the Gasaver 
than does its developer. National Fuel- 
saver Corp.”

Thegovemment had already confirmed 
in 1984 that the Gasaver raises the octane 
o f  gasoline, eliminating the need for 
premium fuel.

Joel Robinson, the developer, com
mented: “We’ve already sold over 100,(XX) 
Gasavers. Ironically, we find more people 
buy the Gasaver for its third benefit o f  
cleaning out carbon to extend engine life 

, than buy it for its fuel savings or octane 
b«?S in »rfS -00 8 -r  I f  d*

. . .  F » r  f u r t h e r : .  i n £ n r m a t i n n „  . r a i l

I-800-LESS-GAS (1-800-537-7427) or

ANTHONY’S ^  I

S P R IN G  h a l e

W om en's Spring Knit To p  and Tank Top

10.97 Your Choice
Reg. 14,99. The cotton knit top has cable stitching and 
extended sleeves, the lank a sweetheart neck. Misses’ S,M,l.

Girls' Cam p Shirt and Boys' T-shirt and
Matching Short Set Poplin Shorts

5.97.„,,„ 4.97 Each 
Sizes 4-7

Both are made from easy care 
blends. Tops come in prints, 
shorts in solids. 4-6x. 7-14.

T-shirt has rugby stripes. Cot
ton shorts are in solids.
Boys' 8-20, Reg. 7.99 . . . .  5,97

W om en's Chic* Trouser

14.97 Reg. 16.99.
Chic* twill trousers are cotton- 
polyester, styled with pleat front, 
2-pockels. Misses' 6-18 petite, tall.

jrs' Turq Ice* 
Fashion Shirt

9.97
Reg. 14.99. The short 
sleeve shirt is polyes
ter-cotton with bright, 
multi-color stripes. In 
sizes S,M,L.

Chic* Denim 
Walk Shorts

12.97
Reg. 11.99. Chic's* den
im walk short is 100% 
cotton. In indigo blue 
for junior sizes 3-13.

DaR)nb SWNMASTER*Caipet

3tipQJ}gyS
C ii^ e e t  v a l u e s  o n  n e w  

o ( ± 3 r s  a n d  n e w  s l j i i e s .

New from DuPont J38 p a ^  packed with full- 
oolor room scenes and carpet decor^ddng ideas. 

$3.96 value—yours free for the asking.

DUPONT( I k I I f 11 I)
STAlNMASTTK

CARPET

Si4arna>nlBaI6gM<mTt«ikna>1ccrrc0txnliBlnc.rBBt * DutaAow tttaUcn rauX

'KT/-W X r Revolutionary Du Pont Certified
V A J U J IO *  STAINMASTER* Carpel’ Carpet stain

New plushes, new 
>• saxonies, new sculptured

proteoticn In a broad range ofnew  colors for 1988. oarpet—all warranted and oerttfied by DuPont
--------------------------------------------------------

Men's Cotton Shorts

7.97Reg. 9.99
The 100% cotton short has an 
elastic waistband for added 
comfort. In men’s sizes 29-38.

W o m e n ’s Organizer
Reg. 12.99............................................g.99

W o m e n ’s Antino’s* Huaraches Haggar* Linen-look Spring
Reg. 14.99.........................................  18.97 Blazers for M en

W o m e n ’s M ilco Nylon Floats W o m e n ’s A TB *  '^ n d a l Reg. 59.99 ..................................  49.97
Short Reg. $11 ........................, ------ 7.97 Reg. 19 99 ...........................................  14.97
long, Reg. $12....................................g.97

ending April 24, 1B88

A N IH O N Y S
I Perk Shopping Center 
0:00-8:00 Sun. 1:00-5:30

Jv <'«

' eCtara Ow M w n i i nc* ol ■

I •*
t w M ir , ' 'y o u  *w t
I CM iial Sving «M ti a |

• o lla n g

nag. S i r . M

"Again «  Again." W  agael 
ealan In a Malurae aarany la ad4 
alaganaa la yoar haina.
Nag. t t e . M . t ig w

7$  w owy l »  
IfIflItOMll.

tA L C

218 W. SPd
CARPET

287-1
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drugs require informed use
d e a r  READERS; Yesterday I 

puMiahed a letter from a reader 
win requealed a renin of informa
tion about the interactioB of certain 
fooda with prescriptioo drugs. She 
waa wiady concerned that she 
might be “ eating some foods that 
w ou ld  b e  h a rm fu l to  h er 
medication."

Today I will deal with what you 
should td l your physician before be 
or she prescribes any medicatioo:

1. If you have ever had any 
allergic reactions or side effects to 
certain drugs in the past.

2. If you are taking any medica
tion on a regular basis, such as con
traceptives or insulin, or if you use 
a non-prescription drug on a 
regular basis.

3. If you are being treated for a 
different condition by another 
doctor:.

4. If you are pregnant, or a heavy 
smoker, or a heavy d riv er.

5. If you are on a special diet or 
are taking vitamins and mino'al 
siqifdements.

Some tips to help you use 
prescription drugs safely and 
effectivdy:

1. If a (hug is not doing what it is 
supposed to do for you, check with 
your physician. You may need a 
different dosage or a different 
drug.

2. If you have an unexpected 
s^ p tom  — rash, nausea, diz
ziness, headache — report it to 
your physician immediately.

3. Don’ t stop taking your 
medicine Just because you’re feel-

Dear
A b l ^ i

Pood and Drug Administration in 
coopM’ation with the National 
Coimcil on Patient Informatioo and 
Education. To obtain this booklet, 
write to: RX Drugs, Consumer In-

ing better. You may prevent the 
dru g  from  d oin g  its  w ork 
compleM y.

4. Check drug labels for specific 
instructions or warnings such as, 
‘ ‘Do not take on an em pty 
stomach’ ’ or, ‘ ‘Do not take with 
milk”

5. Check the labd, or ask your 
pharmacist, for stwing instruc
tions. Some drugs should be 
refrigerated; others must be pro
tected from light.

6. Always keep medicines out of 
the reach of children.

7. Never let another person use 
your medicine, and never take 
medicine prescribed for anyone 
else. (This includes birth control 
|h 11s . )

8. Never take medicine at night 
without turning on the light.

9. Do not transfer medication 
from the original container to 
another..The original container is 
designed to protect the drug. Also 
the instructions for taking the 
medication are on the original 
container.

Readers, for further information 
about prescription drugs, send fw  
the free booklet publidied by the

formation Center, Department DA, 
Pueblo, C(do. 81000. No stamped, 
s e lf-a d d re s s e d  en v e lop e  is 
necessary, but iriease allow 30 days 
for deliv«y . When this hits print, 
the center will be deluged.

'A A a
DEAR ABBY: Yestoday my 

husband started ex|»es8ing his 
d issa tisfa ction  with my ap
pearance. Why do men expect us to 
look as good as we did at 20? I 
would never criticize him for losing 
his hair, or any of the other 
changes that occur with the natural 
aging process.

I am an active wife and mother, 
and take pride in my appearance. 
Although I am a little overwdght, I 
feel cc^ ortab le  with myself. Ob
viously my husband feels cheated 
when summer comes around and 
the beaches are full of young 
beautiful women with firm b ^ e s .

His commmts have hurt, and I 
find it difficult to respond to his 
sexual advances when he makes 
fun of my body. What should I do?

OVER THE HILL
DEAR OVER: I wish all the pro

blems were as easy to solve as this 
one. You can say, “ You hurt me 
when you make fun of my body, 
and consequently, it’s difficult for 
me to respond to your sexual ad
vances.”

Area briefs
Big Spring State Hospital hosts benefit dahee

Big Spring State Hospital will boat a benefit coun
try and western dance May 6 at the Eagles Lodge, 
from 8 a jn . to mkhiight, with entertainment 
J o ^ I ffz  and the Tbxas Cowboys.

“ The dance we held last year was so successful as 
a fundraiser to benefit all patient activities that we 
decided to have another one," said Chairman of the 
Volunteer Council Jim Weaver. “ As we did in 1987, 
we are asking for donations from those who want to 
hdp with the Patient Fund, but who will not be able 
to attend the dance."

InvitatlooB have been mailed to many friends of

the hospital, offOring them the option o f mailing a 
donatian to Marilyn Newsom, SM BDWde Dr., § ig  
Spring, Texas 70790, if ttiey don’t plan ta attemL

“ We plan to Umit maorvafksis lickat salm to 
250 p e c S ? "  said Kathy Higgim, vohmtosr eoor- 
dinator. “ If yon want to a t t ^  the dance, we urge 
you to reserve your tables eariy."

Those who want reaervatioos and tkfcets may call 
987-1818 ext 535, or maO the check fOr 85 per tidwt 
to the Volunteers’ Service Office, P.O. Box 931, Big 
Spring, Texas TWltl-tOSh

American (Dancer Society schedules auction
Howard County Division of the American Cancer 

Society met recently, with Paula Talbot, president, 
greeting members i t  the board.

RuOi Salisbury, secretary, read die minutes of the 
previous meeting. Diane Wood, treasurer, rworted 
that donsdons for memorials, which totaled $415, 
were received by Mrs. Merie Stewart.

Public education will be served by tbe presenta
tion of a smoking program to the students at Goliad

Junior Ifigh School; a question and answer aeasoo 
will foUow, Public education reached 8,880 in
ch viduals m Howard and Glasscock counties so far 
this yegir, and 12 padents were served with 78 total 
services given.

A  wine and cheeae party, and a benefit auction 
will be conducted A jm  98 at the Big Storing Ooimtry 
Chib at 8:30 p.m. 'nm  Haynes and Rkky Hamity 
will serve as masters of ceremonies.

Or. Mualcfc Is an Obststrldan/Gynacologist. Ha 
graduatad from Lubbock Christian CoHaga, 1979. Ha 
rwcetvad Ms doctorate of madid ne from Baylor Col
lege of Madldna in 1982, with a full residency In 
Obatatrica/Gynecology, 1986.

Stanley C. Muaick, M.D.
Maionw and Hogan Clinic

1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring
287-8381 or 1-800-262-8361

i ” .............  ’

Thia branch of madldna deals with the female 
raproductiva organa, pragnancy, labor and delivsry. 
Dr. Musick la certified In Laser Surgery. His special 
Intaraat Is Infertility. Dr. Musick offers apidural 
dallveriea and a wide variety of Gynecology 
aurgaries.'
Dr. Musick Joined Malone and Hogan Clinic in 
February of 1988. Hie hobbles include flying and 
horass. Snyder Is considerad as his home town.
Malone S Hogan Clinic la pleased to welcome Dr. 
Muaick arKf his family to B|g Spring.

How offering
CURB SERVICE

7 DAYS A WEEK 
11 A.M. TO 7 P.

for reverse osmosis water

ONLY 15« GAL.
B.Y.O.C. (Bring Your Own Container)

J u s t  h o n k  y o u r  h o rn  fo r c u rb  s e rv ic e !

1500 EAST FOURTH
Locally O w ned —  Your Money Stays In Big Spring
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Hijacking ends
Gunmen removed, hostages freed

\kSLKS CAM PBKLL
iP rtM W rittr

r Algeria — Shiite Moslem gumnea 
* a Kuwaiti Jetliner Just minutes 
. hostages were freed at dawn to

day, aodag iK terror-filled days during which 
two p a sa eiiB en S ^  killed.
' Tbe Algeriad w v e i uutent, which served as 

mediator, and the MMckers had said a solution 
was reached, but H fw ture was not disclosed.

Kuwait had refused ttutaighout to bow to tbe 
gunmen’s demand thm. 17 pro-Iranian ex- 
tremistB imprisoned in Kuwait be released. 
Many Kuwaitis telephoned''^  Kuwaiti state 
radio and televisioa to odh ^ tu late their 
govenunent on its firm stance. \

An' official source in Kuwait said the hi
jackers ended the ordeai in return for a pro
mise of safe conduct to an unspecified location. 
Tbe source, speaking on condition of ahpnymi- 
ty, said the was struck when tbe gumnen 
met with Algerian Foreign Ministo* Thleb 
nM*ahimi on the plane Tuesday.

Several hostages said they had no idea theĵ . 
would be fireed until Algerian authorities 
entered the Kuwait Airways Boeing 747 about 
15 minutes earUer.

A 31-year-old businessman, Tadar El-Kebi, 
said he saw the hijackers going through the 
plane trying to wipe off their fuiger (Mints short
ly after 4 a.m.

“ This was the first indication I had that our 
release was imminent,’ ’ EU-Kebi said.

^ e r ia n  officials said the hijackers were 
whisked out of the Jumbo Jet 20 minutes before 
the hostages were brought out at 6 a.m. (12 a.m. 
CDT).

The gunmen, whom the hostages said

■ “We lived In fear. We were 
very frayed. We had lost hope 
tfiat it would turn out this way,” 
said Kuwaiti student Youssef al- 
Angeri, 24.

numbered eight, were taken in unmarked 
automoUles to an undisclosed locatioo, the 
Algerian <tfficials said, s|>eakingbo condition of 
anonymity.

Floodlights that had bathed tbe blue-and- 
white jumbo Jet nightly since it ianded were 
turned off at 9 p.m. Tuesday, aliegedly for a 
technical reason. They never came b»ck on and 
the area aromid the J^ was dark, making it dif
ficult for reporters to detect any movement.

The only two women among the hostages, se
cond cousins of Kuwait’s ruler, were the first to 
descend the gangway from the (>lane.

The women, wearing black veils, were 
. escorted to a car and taken to a hospital with 
their brother, who rode in an ambulance, a doc- 
tdr said. The brother, the third member of the 
Kuwaiti royal family on the plane, was suffer- 
ingfixpn a nervous disorder.

The nest of the hostages boarded a white bus 
and cars and waved to re|XMlers on the tarmac 
as they were driven to the airport VIP lounge. 
The seven crew members and 21 (>assengers 
carried hand lin a g e  as they fil^  into the 
lounge. V

The men were unsnaven, looked haggard and 
dazed and stared vkcantly.

“ We lived in fear. We were very frayed. We

had loat hope that it would turn out this way,’ ’ 
said Kuwaiti student Youmef al-Angerl, M.

Interior Minister Hedi Khediii, who bended 
the mediatioo team, announoed the release 
without giving details: “ A sohitioh setfiing all 
the issues (rf the hijacking has Just been 
reached.’ ’

Asked what would become of the hijackers, 
he said: “ That is a question which regards 
Algeria.’

The shades on tbe airplane’s windows were 
te since itsfraised for the first time since its arrival April IS 

in Algiers, the third stop on an odyssey that 
began A|>ril 5 when the Jet was seized on a 
Bangkok-Kuwait flight wifii 112 peo|de aboard.

The bodies of two Kuwaiti hostages, beaten 
and shot, were thrown off tbe (dane in Lamaca, 
(typrus, where the h ijackm  released 13 
hostages in exchange for ftiel and the (dane sat 
for five days before flying to Algiers.

In Mashhad, Iran, the fin t stop, the hijackers 
reieased 57 hostages. Freed hostage have said 
they believe additional gunmen boarded in 
Mashhad.

Algerian mediators made at least five visits 
to tbe Jetliner Tuesday and arranged what ap- 
(leared to be indirect talks between the gunmen 
and a former Algerian (Mrime minister. A 
Kuwaiti government delegation was also on 
hand.

" )l

* t

Passengers and crew said the eight hijackers 
always wore light blue hoods in their presence.

“ The worst moment was when they put a gun 
to a (Mssoiger’s head,’ ’ said the (dane’s purser, 
Abdel Mon’em Mahmoud, an Elgyptian. “ Their 
eyes were sharp and expressionless like a 
shark.’ ’

A L G IE R S  —  The hostages of the Kuwait Always 747 wave as they 
step out of the iumbo let after being freed by the hi|ackers early 
Wednesday at Algiers airport —  U  days after the ordeal began.

Victims emerge from plane dazed, trembling after 16 days
By M ICH A EL GOLDSMITH 
Associated Press Writer

ALGIERS, Algeria — Most of the 
31 hostages who spent 16 days 
aboard a hijacked Kuwaiti Jumbo 
Jet emerged fitan their <hx1 ^  to
day d a :^  and trembling, as 
though uncertain their nightmare 
was over.

Few of the hostages saw the hi- 
Jad im ’ faces because the captors 
showed thonselves only with their 
faces covered by (dllowcases that 
had boles cut out for the eyes.

“ The worst moment was when 
they |Nit a gun to the head of one of 
the (Msaengers,’ ’ said the plane’s 
purser, Abdel Monem Mahmoud, 
an Egyptian. “ Their eyes were 
sharp and expressionless, like

those of a shark.’ ’
One of the hostages said he once 

caught a glimpse of the faces of 
five of the hijackers through a 
crack in a toilet door.

“ They were all very young,’ ’ said 
the man, whose name was not used 
for his safety.

He said that from this brief view 
and from the hijackers’ voices he 
might be able to recognize some of 
them, but he add ^ ; “ All except 
their leader — 1 never saw his face 
and hdnever s|)oke to us.’ ’

The hostages said no one among 
them knew that two Kuwaitis were 
killed during the plane’s sto|x>ver 
in Ctyprus last w e^ . The hijackers 
(Nubably used silencers on die guns 
with which they shot two Kuwaiti

security men aboard the plane.
“ I had no idea they killed 

anyone,’ ’ said Ali Kandari, 24, an 
astonished expression on his face. 
“ Who was it? Where? When?’ ’

None of the hostages re[x>rted be
ing tortured or beaten, but Kandari 
said he saw one of the hijackers 
savagely striking an elderly man^ 
who insisted on going to the toilet^ 
after they had ord ei^  him to sit 
down.

The man, a diabetic, was releas
ed last Thursday and immediately 
hospitalized.

Hostages said they were hand
cuffed at all times. Some even read 
the Koran, the Moslem holy book, 
with their hands in cuffs.

’They said that on ’Tuesday night.

just hours before their release, the 
hijackers distributed tbe tradi
tional fast-breaking Ramadan 
evening meal, then ordered tbe 
ca(>tives to go to sleep without 
allovring them the usual time for 
prayer.

Many of the hostages said they 
were in constant fear for their 
lives.

“ From the very begining I 
thought of death,’ ’ Mahmoud said. 
“ I thoqght I would be tbe first to be 
killed because they were very 
security conscious, and they im
mediately asked me where I had 
my gun.

“ My mind kept flashing back to 
my (Mist,’ ’  he added. “ At such 
moments, you think about things.

that you never imagined you would 
remember.’ ’

Mahmoud said it was the second 
hijack oi his flying career with 
Kuwait Airways. He said he was in 
a Kuwaiti Boeing 727 hijacked in 
1984 w h en  tw o A m e r ica n  
(Mssengers were killed.

“ I’m hajjpy I’m still okay,’ ’ he 
said.

’The Iraqi captain of the plane, 
gray-bearded Subhi Youssef, 53, 
sat quietly in tbe aiiport VIP 
lounge as re(MHt«s m ilM  around.

Gearly a man of few words, his 
eyes glinted when a re(wrter a^ed 
what he would do after returning to 
Kuwait.

“ I will sit and think about it,’ ’ he 
said with a slight smile.

Algerian aviation (t r ia ls  said 
they were impressed by the quiet 
and effective professionalMm with 
which Youssef bandied the plane 
and its technical radio communica
tions with the control tower 
throughout the mtleal in Algiers.

Youssef, a (lilot for 32 years, 20 of 
them with Kuwaiti Aiiways, was 
asked bow he felt when the U- 
Jackers put a gun to his bead in tbe 
cockpit when the (ilane was seized 
A(m11 5 on a flight from Bangkok to 
Kuwait.

“ What can you do?’ ’ Youssef 
shrugged in r ^ y .

How did he fed  now that it was 
all over?

“ I am really relieved,*’ be said, 
his face showing fatigue.

W i a n ^ r j
p r o i^ o d c o  I

JEANS

WRANGLERS...THE WESTERN 
c u r  DENIM JEANS MADE FOR 

RdPING AND RIDING.

14.99
MEN’S PRO-RODEO* COWBOY JEANS

Count on Bealls to have jeans cut for riding, roping or ju9t toughing it 
out. Wranglers...the real Mng, riveted, rough and ready in (xVshrunk 

all cotton denim, sizes % -3 8 . R e g. 19.99

14.99
SLIM-Frr. STRAIGHT LEG JEANS

Wrangler’s all cotton indigo jeans in heavy duty denim. Rve-pocket 
styling, double top stitching, with straight cut le ^  designed to go over 

boots. Sizes 28-38, R «g . 19.99

1499
SUM-FIT, BOOT JEANS

‘No-fauK’’* heavyweight cotton denim jeans cut slim arxi trim, yet tough 
and durable with double stitching and copper rivets. Made for roping 

and riding in sizes 28-38. R « g . 19.99

1099-1299
WRANGLER JEANS FOR BOYS

straight legal cotton denim as sturdily made as Wranglers for men. In 
boys' sizes 8-14 and students. Reg. $15-$18 SALE 10.99-12.99. 

Boys’ 4-7, Reg. $12 SAL£ &99.
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by STEV K  BELVIN 
Si^rts Editor

It’s  been a good spring sports season for Big Spring High 
Schotd athletes.

W itt the regular season over, Big Spring landed itself a 
district championship in boys t r a ^ , a r ^ o n a l berth in 
bo3TS golf, and a third place finish in District 2-4A girls golf.

Not to be left out is freshman tennis sensation Rocky 
Tubb, who breezed to the District 2-4A singles title.

H ie most impressive win was the Steer thinclads’ sfMint 
to their second consecutive district 
crown. I was really wiHTied about coach 
Randy Britton’s boys repeating when 
they dropped the stick on the final ex
change in the sprint relay.

A  loss of 20 points could be the edge the 
Monahans Loboes needed to regain the 
district title.

But all season long, the Steer track 
team has been one that rises to the occa
sion. It might have its lapses, like it did in 
the Bluebonnett Relays, where the team  

finished a dismal seventh in a meet they could have won. 
But it cam e back the next week and won the prestigious 
San Angelo Relays.

After the Steers had gotten the dropped baton out of their 
system , they cam e on like g a n g b u st^ . The personnel — 
like Brian M ayfield, Ben Gonzales and Sean Jackson, who 
was supposed to win — did.

Then there were unexpected points from field event 
competitors Stanley Johnsmi and Shawn Shellman. And 
there were runners like Rye Bavin and Chris Minter who 
ran the races of their lives, gaining valuable points.

It all added up to Big Spring outscoring Monahans 
143-119, bringing another track crown to BSI&.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Steers golf team proved that the truly good teams 

make it to the playoffs, even with they don’t play well.
Off days go back t h i^  straight weeks for coach Don 

Cook’s linksters. After blistering the district courses the 
first two weeks, and holding a comfortable 17-stroke lead, 
the Steers saw their margin dwindle each of the next three 
weeks.

As did senior Jeff Rhodes, who shot a five-under-par 67 
in the opening week of district play. Rhodes was in second 
going into the last district round, but shot an 82 and finish
ed fifth.

Nevertheless the Steers are still going to regional as 
runner-up and coach Cook is hoping it will be a calm  two 
days in Brownwood.

“ The last three rounds it has been real windy and bad 
weaUjiBjlaJm waBil playad ntall nil yon> in tha wind. H.U - 
hadif t been for the first two rounds, we wouldn’t be going 
to regional,’ ’ said Cook.

Cook’s team will gaint valuable playing experience In 
postseason play. Rhodes and Frank Reyna are the only 
seniors. Chris Sim s, who finished ninth in medalist play, is 
a junior, Wesley Fields is a junior and Chad Freeman is a 
sofrfiomore.

Rhodes and Sims made the 2-4A All-District team while 
Reyna and Fields were named to the Honorable Mention 
squad.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Lady Steer golfers missed the playoffs by finishing 

third behind two strong Andrews team s. Andrews is a very 
stroi^ golf school. Golf to Andrews’ Fillies is like basket
ball is to Big Spring High School ferns.

Coach Dwight Butler did a good job, considering he 
became coach in the middle of the season, after regular 
coach Mickey Finley went to Iraan to take over athletic 
(R ector duties.

Freshman Kim Locke is going to be one of the best 
golfers ever to come from BSHS. She consistently shoots in 
the 90’s.

Locke and senior Heather Varley were both all-district 
performers.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Rocky Tubb has to be one of the few freshman in Class 

4-A who will be competing in the regional tennis 
tournament.

Tubb was successful playing summer tennis against 
players his own age, but everyone was skeptical about 
what he could do against older, more experienced 
competition.

W ell, ole Rock answered that question by placing high in 
all tournaments and simply destroying the Held at the 
district coippetition.

How much did he dominate?
He only lost two gam es the entire tournament.
So regardless of what happens to Big Spring athletes in 

postseason competition, this has been one throughly suc
cessful spring sports season.

. - -; J

Howard College Hawks outfielder Paul Spyhalski slides safely into 
second base on a steal attempt in the'fourth inning of the first game 
of the Howard-Lubbock Christian University doubleheader. Taking

H «raM  pfwle by T im  A » » i l

the throw from the catcher is LC U  shortstop Sidney Lopez. The 
Hawks won the game 13-1, but lost the second one 4-t.

Hawks split with Chaps
By S TEV E BELVIN 
Sports Editor

With Randy Deal wielding a hot 
bat and A1 Benavides hurling a 
steady game, the Howard College 
Hawks wasted little time in 
defeating the Lubbock Christian 
University Chaparrals’ junior var
sity 13-1 in the first game of a 
doubleheader.

In the second game, the Chaps 
evened the series with a 9-8 win.

HOWARD 13, LCU 1
The Hawks ended the game in 

the fifth inning in less than two 
hours. Appropriately it was Deal 
who dealt the Chaps in. His three 
run homer gave Howard the 10-run 
bulge it ne^ed to end the game.

It was the second base-clearing 
hit of the game for the Howard cat
cher. In the first inning Deal’s dou
ble scored three runs.

Benavides went the distance and 
did a fine job of keeping the LCU
hittorK n ff hnlanpA. with his fastball

from
Corpus Christi fired a four-hitter, 
walking two and striking out two. 
He moved his record to 7-1 for the 
season.

“ A1 is developing into one of our 
most consistent pitchers,”  said 
Howard assistant Greg Henry. 
“ His fast ball was really moving. 
He was jamming the hitters and 
making them hit it into the 
ground.”

REGION STANDINGS
Howard
McLennan
Northwood
Ranger
Hill

THIS WEEKEND
NorUlwood at Howard; Hill at MCC.

Howard batted around and 
scored five runs in the initial inn
ing. LCU starter Chuck King had 
control problems and w alk^ the 
first three Howard batters in the 
lineup. Then Deal cleaned the 
bases when he ripped a double 
down the left field line, scoring 
Ernesto Castro, Jose Rubiera and 
Geraldo Camara.

First baseman Darren Glenn 
followed suit with another double 
down the left field line, scoring 
designated runner Paul Spyhalski, 
who was running for Deal. Glenn 
scored the first Howard run on 
Joey Camarillo’s single.

Howard scored two twice more in 
the bottom of
Designa't^Kltter Phil Longo Mt an 
opposite field double to right field. 
Longo eventually scored on a 
sacrifice fly by Jay Williams.

Jody Allen singled and scored on 
a base hit by Castro, giving 
Howard a 7-0 advantage.

LCU scored its kme run in the top 
of the fourth. Brad Holcomb singl
ed and scored on a triple by Randy 
Robbins.

In the bottom half of the inning.

Howard cam e, back with three 
tallies.

Deal walked and Spyhalski ran 
for Deal. Spyhalski stole second 
and scored on Longo’s base hit. 
Allen made it 10-1 when he blasted 
a pitch deep over the center field 
fence.

In the fifth. Deal almost didn’t 
get his turn at bat. Both Castro and 
Camara blasted shots over the 
fence that barely went foul. Both 
Hawks ended up walking, bringing 
Deal to the plate.

Deal made sure his shot wasn’t 
foul, as he ended the game with his 
18th homer of the season...

LCU 000 10 — I 4 0
Howard 502 D 33 — 13 9 0
1X)B — LCU 3; Howard 3; DP — Howard 
2; SB — Howard (Spyhalaki); 2B — 
Howard (Deal, Glenn); 3B — LCU — (Rob
bins); Howard (Allen); HR — Howard 
(Allen, Spyhalski); WP — Benavides 
(7-1); LP — King (2-4); Time — 1.44.

LCU V.HOWARD 8
HowSm goToFf to a bad start as 

startii^ pitcher Allen had a hard 
time findii^ the strike zone. Allen 
was lifted in the first inning, after 
allowing five walks, walking in two 
LCU runs. Greg Kroeger, who took 
the loss, also walked in a run in the 
first inning.

Howard scratched for a run in 
the bottom of the first. Castro was 
hit by a pitch and scored when win
ning pitcher Mike Betcher balked.

with Castro on third.
Trailing 4-1, Howard scored 

another run in the third. Mike Bard 
singled, but was forced out on 
Spyhalski’ s fie ld er ’ s ch oice . 
Spyhalski scored on a double by 
Deal.

Howard took the lead by scoring 
three runs in the fourth. Kenny 
Frederick doubled and Castro 
walked. They both scored on 
Spyhalski’ s triple. Spyhalski 
scored on a wild pitch.

Howard’s final runs came in the 
fifth. Gleen led off with a homer, 
Longo walked and Frederick 
cradked another homer.

LCU iced the game by scoring 
four runs in the top of the sixth inn- 
ii^. Robbins hit a double and a 
single for the Chaps. Camara had 
three hits for H oward, and 
Spyhalski added two hits. The 
Hawks are now 39-10 for the 
season.

They will host Northwocid in a 
Regton ‘VTaeries this waakead at
Jack Barber Field.

LCU 301 014 0 — 9 6 1
Howard 101 330 0 — 8 10 3
WP -  Botcher (2-3); LP -  Kroeger (8-2).

0

Steers calm  Tornadoes, 10-0
By S TEV E BELVIN 
Sports Editor

LAMESA — ’The Big Spring Steers got back ()h 
the winning track by downing the Lamesa Tor
nadoes 10-0 Tuesday night in District 2-4A 
baseball.

The Steers have been struggling of late, drop
ping three of their last four games. But Tues
day night the arm of Aaron Alien and bat of 
Chris Crownover led the way to Big Spring en
ding the game in five innings because of the 
10-run rule.

Allen fired a one-hitter in the contest. The 
senior lefty fanned eight Tors and walked one. 
Crownover hit his fourth and fifth home runs of 
the season. The Big Spring catcher was one of 
three Steers that went three-for-three at the 
plate.

Designated hitter Mike Calvio and center 
fielder Felix Rodriguez were also perfect at the 
plate.

The Steers scored their first run in the top of 
the second inning. Crownover singled, and 
pinch runner Tony Lewis stole second. Lewis 
finally scored on Jason Phillips’ ground out.

The next inning Big Spring emipted for five 
runs. Matt Burrow walked and Eric Kinman 
(kMibled. Crownover cleaned the bases with his 
first blast of the game. Next Calvio doubled, 
and Phillips reach^ base on a fielder’s choice.

2-4A STANDINGS
Andrews S-1,17-4
Monahans S-1,13-6
Pecos 6-3,124
Big Spring 4-4,11-12
Snyder 4-5, 10-10
Lake View 2-7,4-12
Lamesa 2-7,5-11
Fort Stockton 1-7,6-12

TUESDAY
Andrews 9, Snyder 3; Pecos 6, Lake View 5; Monahans 2, 
Fort Stockton 1; Big Spring 10, Lamesa 0.

Rodriguez scored them both with a triple.
In the fourth Big Spring added four more 

tallies with two outs.
Allen singled to start off the inning. Pinch 

runner Rotert Rodriguez, running for Allen, 
stole second. Crownover then cranked out his 
second homer of the game, giving the Steers an 
8-0 lead.

Shortstop Brent Hartfield doubled and 
Phillips walked. Calvio hit his second double of 
the game, scoring Hartfield and Phillips.

“ We played pretty good defense,”  said Steers 
coach John Velasquez after the win. “ They 
really didn’t hit the ball that much, but our 
defense was good.

“ I hope this will give us some momentum. 
Sometimes it seems we lose our concentration. 
If we think about what we’re doing, relax, well 
do fine.

“ This thing is out of our hands now. We just

He t s M  plwte by T im  ApptI

Big Spring Steers senior pitcher Aaron 
Alien fired a one-hitter against the Snyder 
T igers Tuesday night in District 2-4A ac
tion. The  Steers are now 4-4 for the season.

have to keep on winning and hope the others 
lose some. If we can keep winning, we’ll put 
some pressure on the other teams.”

Big Spring is now 4-4 in league play and 11-12 
overall. The Steers will host Fort Stockton 
Thurs(jay afternoon at 4 p.m. at Steer Field.
Big Spring 015 40 — 10 14 1
Lamesft 000 0 ~  0 1 3

Edmonton wins without high powered offense
By 'Ihe Associated Press 

S lic e d  for the Edmonton Oilers 
used to depend almost solely on 
their explosive offense.

On Tuesday night it was 
discipline, defense and penalty kill
ing that enabled them to subdue the 
Calgary Flames 3-1 in the first 
game i t  the Smythe Division best- 
^-seven final.

NH L

Playoffs
“ D e fe n s iv e  h ock ey  is n ’ t 

something we’re accustomed to, 
but we have to play Calgary this 
way,”  said Craig MacTavish, who 
worked tirelessly killing off nine 
Calgary power plays.

In a reversal of past seasons, it 
was the Oilers who played strong 
defense and the Flames who had 
the better offense.

“ Our pen alty  k illin g  and 
discipline won it for us,”  said 
Wayne Gretzky, who scored on a 
br^diaway a l^ t  three minutes 
after linemate Jari Kurri netted 
the game-winning goal in the 13th 
minute of the Tinal period.

“ We worked on penalty killing all 
week. We had a few bm kdovm , 
but when we did. Grant (Fuhr) was 
there ... and we got the big goal 
when we needed it.”

Edmonton limited Calgary to one 
power-play goal — by Brad Mc- 
CrimmoD in the first period — on 
three attempts. His goal tied the 
game at 1-1 after Mark Messier’s 
controversial power-play goal.

*1716 big goal — Kurri’s 71st

career playoff goal — came after 
'Tikkanen intercepted a Calgary 
pass near center ice and slipped 
the puck to his linemate.

“ We knew what we had to do 
tonight, but I guess we just didn’t 
(k) it,”  Calgary center Joel Otto 
said. “ We held them to less than 20 
shots, so we must have done 
something right. But we didn’t get 
a lot of offense. We didn’t work as 
hard as we should have.”

In the only other game, played 
Tuesday n i^ t, Detroit edged St. 
Louis S-4 in the Smythe Division 
final.

Both series resume 'Thursday 
night.

Tonight, Washington plays host 
to New Jersey in tlw Patrick final, 
with the Capitals ahead 1-0. Mon
treal is at home to Boston and leads 
the Adams final 1-0.

Oilers 3, Flames 1 
The Alberta rivals continued 

where they left off two years ago in 
the Smythe final. In that series, the 
road team won five times, in
cluding the last three games.

The Oilers opened the scoring at 
11 ;49 of the first period when Steve 
Smith’s shot hit Messier’s skate 
and deflected past goaltender Mike 
Vernon on a power play. 'The 
Flames argued that Messier had 
directed the puck into the net with 
his foot, but referee Denis Morel 
allowed the goal.

The Flames tied it just over two 
minutes later when McCrimmon 
used Joel Otto as a screen and rip
ped a slapshot past Fuhr on 
anotho* power play.

But that was it for scoring with a 
manpower edge — Calgary was 
l-for-9 on the power play, the Oilers

l-for-5.
Red Wings 5, Blues 4

Even though this game was 
played more conservatively than 
the Smythe contest, the teams 
scored five more goals. Shawn 
Burr scored a pair, including the 
go-ahead goal at 6:09 of the third 
period. Gerard Gallant got the win
ner at 7:46.

“ I expect a lot of close games,”  
Gallant said. “ It’s going to be like 
tonight.”

There were only 41 shots in the 
game, 22 by Detroit.

“ They’re very similar to us,”  
Gallant said. ‘ "They have two 
checking centers and two scoring 
centers, lliey  play physical, but 
they play a clean type of game.”

Mark Hunter, in his first playoff 
game after suffering a knee injury 
with four games remaining in the

regular season, scored twice for St. 
Louis.

“ We’ve got to really push on 
Thursday,”  Hunter said. “ We need 
to win that game and go back to St. 
Louis. We were hoping for a split. 
Now we’ve got to go for the s|dit.”

The Red W in^ finished first in 
the Norris, 17 points better than the 
second-place Blues, and had a 4-1-3 
regular season edge on St. Louis.

Devils-CapitaU
'The Capitals, who overcame a 3-1 

deficit in the opening round — their 
first postseason comeback ever — 
now must overcome the absence of 
their captain. Rod Langway. In 
beating New Jersey 3-1 in Game 1, 
Washington lost Gangway with a 
lacerated tendon in his left leg 
when he was struck by the skate of 
Pat Verbedc on a third-period 
check Monday night.
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Celts get home spot
ly  H m Ai

Tte Detroit Piitoiie are keeping 
e ettff iBper after losing tbeir 
season-long battle to earn a 
homecourt advantage in a poten
tial playoff meeting against the 
Boston Cdtics.

“ I can’t explain it, but eventually 
it’s going to end,”  Isiah Thomas 
said after Boston clinched the top 
spot in the NBA’s Eastern Con
ference playoffs by beating tbe 
Pistons 121-110 Turoday night. It 
was the Celtics’ 21st consecutive 
victory over Detroit at Boston 
Garden.

The winning streak includes four 
straight in last year’s Eastern Con
ference finals, during which tbe 
Pistons easily won their three 
home games. If tbe teams meet in 
a seventh game this year, Boston 
again would be at home.

“ We play harder here and they 
play haider there,”  Boston Coach 
K.C. Jones said.

Robert Parish scored 2S points 
and Larry Bird 22 for Boston, 
which improved its record to 56-23. 
Detroit fell to 52-27 with three 
regular-season games left.

A 12-2 run put the Celtics ahead 
18-10, and they led 31-24 after one 
quarter.

Lakers 133, Spurs 128
L os A n g e le s  c lin c h e d  a 

homecourt advantage throughout 
the playoffo as James Worthy 
sco r^  28 points and Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar and Byron Scott add
ed 25 each against & n Antonio.

Sons 122, Warriors 107
Phoenix ke^  its slim playoff 

hopes alive as Armon Gilliam 
scored 19 points against Golden 
State.

Bulls 121, Knicks 118 
Chicago won its seventh straight 

road game and Michael Jordan 
scored 15 of his 47 points in the 
fourth quarter, helping the Bulls 
withstand a 43-point New York 
barrage.

Scottie P i|^n keyed a 21-10 
spurt with nine points in the last 
4:42 of the third quarter, giving 
Chicago the lead for good at 86-75. 
llie  I^ ck s  got as close as one 
point in the final minutes.

Nuggets 134, SuperSoulcs 114 
Denver won for the 15th time in 

16 games, defeating Seattle as 
Lafayette Lever had 31 points and 
12 rebounds.

Mavericks 104, Rockets 96 
Dallas held off Houston’s fourth- 

quarter rally and kept pace with 
Denver as Rolando Blackman 
scored 27 points.

Trailing 81-70, the Rockets 
outscored Dallas 12-2 at the start of 
the final period to close the gap to 
83-82 witt 7:33 to go. But the

AsMClataS PrMt pM*
H O USTO N -  Houston Rockets center Joe Barry Carroll tries to 
avail to get his point across to an official in Tuesday night's game at 
the Summitt against the Dallas AAavericks.

Mavericks responded with their 
own rally, including a steal and 
layup by Roy Tarpley and a steal 
by Blackman that led to a basket 
by Mark Aguirre.

Akeem Olajuwon led the Rockets 
with 33 points.

76ers 115, Bucks 102 
Philadelphia celebrated the 

retirement of Julius Erving’s 
number with a victory as Charles 
Barkley scored 28 points against 
Milwaukee.

The 76ers, trying to catch New 
York, Washington and Indiana in 
the four-team battle for two playoff 
spots, also got 22 points from O iff 
Robinson and 21 by Mike Gminski.

Jazz 129, Blazers 122 
Karl Malone had 38 points, his 

fifth straight game with 36 or more, 
pacing Utah over Portland.

Hiurl Bailey came off the bench 
for 29 points, and John Stockton 
had 25 points and 18 assists for the

Jazz. Clyde Drexler scored 35 
points for Portland, 15 of them in 
the third period, while Jerome 
Kersey and Kevin Duckworth had 
24 each.

Hawks 119, Nets 109 
Atlanta outscored New Jersey 

12-2 in overtime and got 32 points 
from Dominique Wilkins to hand 
New Jersey its 14th consecutive. 
loss.

The Hawks scored the next eight 
points of overtime to pull away 
from a two-point lead.

Kings 120, Clippers 105 
Reggie Theus scored 33 points 

and Sacramento broke a four-game 
losing streak by beating Los 
Angeles.

Otis ’Thorpe added 21 points and 
12 rebounds for the Kings, while 
Eric White scored a career-high 20 
points for the Clippers. Michael 
Cage had 17 points, 19 rebounds 
and seven steals for Los Angeles.

Rangers whitewash Indians
CLEVELAND (AP) — Instead of 

letting the flu get him down, Jose 
Guzman used the cold weather in 
C lev e la n d  Stadium  to h is 
advantage.

“ I threw the fastball inside, 
because when it’s cold, it’s hard for 
hitters to hit tbe inside fastball,”  
the Texas right-hander said ’Tues
day night after he threw six shutout 
innings in the Rangers’ 3-0 victory 
over the Indians.

With temperatures in the upper 
30s, Guzman, 2-1, allowed four 
singles, walked one and struck out 
three before tiring after six 
innings.

Rookie Jose Cecena gave up two 
hits in 2 1-3 innings and Mitch 
Williams retired the final two hit
ters for his flfth save, giving the 
Rangers their second shutout of the 
year. ■■

The Rangers scored twice in the 
first on a two-out, bases-loaded 
single by Larry Parrish after the 
inning was extended on a sloppy 
play by Cleveland second baseman 
Julio Franco. Franco misjudged a 
high pop-up by Pete Incavijglia that 
wound up falling into short right for 
adouUe. -  —-

’The double sent Jerry Browne to 
third, and Pete O’Brien walked to

B raves win second straight
HOUSTON (AP) — Bruce Sutter 

is back in thp win column after be
ing sidelined with shoulder pro
blems and three operations.

With some help from veteran 
catcher-inTielder Ted Simmons, 
Sutter pitched tbe Atlanta Braves 
to a 5-4 come-from-behind victory 
over the Houston Astros Tuesday 
ni^t.

It was his first major league vic
tory since May 15,1966.

Sutto*, who won the National 
League Cy Young Award and also 
won four National League Fireman 
of the Year awards (1979, 1961,

1962,1964) has been sidelined since 
May 28, 1966.

Simmons, who entered the game 
with only four at bats with no hits in 
the season, drove in four runs with 
a bases-loaded walk in the third in
ning, and a three-run homerun in 
the eighth inning off Astros starter 
and loser Jim Deshaies (1-1).

’The Braves took a 2-0 third- 
inning lead on a RBI single by 
Albert Hall, scoring Paul Runge 
and the walk to Simmons.

The Astros cut the lead 2-1 in the 
fourth inning on the sixth homer of 
the season by Glenn Davis, who is

tied for the league lead with six 
bomeruns and leads the league 
with 17 RBIs.

After two outs in the sixth inning, 
the Astros took a 3-2 lead off 
Braves starter Pete Smith on 
singles by Bill Doran, Davis a walk 
to Kevin Bass and a single to right 
field by Alan Ashby scoring Doran 
and Davis.

The lead held until the eighth inn
ing when Ron Roenicke reached 
first base on an error and Dale 
Murphy singled setting up Sim
mons’ game-winning homerun.

E »p«c.oU,( ^  waStr*m .  c t p c o a n . ,  T

f f h e i i i
Teacher's

Guide
For use by teachers and parents at home and at 
school.
For use w ith issue: Meet Russell Freedman
Main idea: To celebrate National Library Week, the, issue includes an interview with 
Newbery award-winner Russell Freedman. The following is a list o f  activities to be 
used with this issue. They are listed in order o f difficulty, with the easier pre-reader 
assignments listed first. Ask the children to do the following:

1. What are the dates for National Library W eek) Mark them on your calendar 
and talk about ways to  celebrate.

2. Create a poster for National Library Week. Be sure to include the theme.
3. D o you enfoy visiting libraries) What can you do at the library) D o  y(Hi have a 

library card) What are som e rules and manners to follow  at the library)
4. Arrange a visit to your school library. Have the librarian give you a tour and 

show )wu how  the D ewey Decimal System works.
5. Tell the class about your favorite non-fiction book. Under what category would 

it belong in the D ewey Dwimal System )
6. Find the following words: outstanding, sources, non-fiction, classify, publicity, 

decimal, browse, enthusiasm, theme, investigate. Define and make up a new sentence 
for each one.

7. Look in your paper and find a story on a subject that interests you. G o  to the 
>rary and find a book on that subject.
0. Look at the explanation of the Dewey Decimal System to  see in which section

you would find books on the following: Norse mythology, history o f  dance, the solar 
system, G eorge Washington, how the heart works, the stock market.

Sports Briefs
Softball m eeting Thursday

An orggniiational meeting for the Big Spring Industrial Softball 
League will be at 8 p.m. ’ThiUBday in the meeting room at Highland

All persona interested tai playing, coaching or umpiring are urged 
to attend. For more information call Noel Hull at 263-6841.

Rebels win season opener
’The Rebels defeated tbe Royals 11-2 in International Little League 

play ’Tuesday night.
Michael llartinex went the distance while picking up tbe win few the 

Rebds He fanned 11 and walked one. Chris Morgan tokk the loss for 
tbe Royals. He was rdieved by Vance Laws and Jessie Mier.

M khad Hernandez was fop hitter for tbe Rebels, going four-for- 
four at the plate, including a double and three RBI’s.

Jason O’Brien and Mier got two hits each for the Royals.
In was the season opener for both teanns.

Howard bareback rider second
SNYDER — ’Die Howard College men’s rodeo team finished fourth 

in the Western Texas College Rodeo last weekend.
Casey Strange was secon in the bareback bronc competition and 

the brother r o c ^  duo and Ken and Bill Berry finished third.
Howard will be competing in the Hardison-Simmons University 

Rodeo in Abilene starting ’Thursday.

Brown will try for Olym pics
LOS ANGE3.e s  (AP) — Olympic gold medalist Ron Brown, who 

gave up track to play for the Lw Angdes Rams, announced he is quit
ting football imd hopes to win another gold meidal at Seoul.

A member of tbe victorious U.S. 400-meter relay team at the Los 
Angdes Olympics, Brown said he intends to compete in the Mt. SAC 
Relays in suburban Walnut this weekend.

R B I m en will win Aaron Award
NEW YORK (AP) — Major League Baseball will present the Hank 

Aaitm Award to the RBI leaders in each league at the conclusion of 
each season.

’This is the third year for the award, but the first time it has been 
presented soldy by Major League Baseball. ’The award is named for 
Aaron, baseball’s all-time RBI leader with 2,297 in 23 seasons with the 
Braves and Brewers.

U .S. ham m er thrower banned
LONDON (AP) — U.S. hammer thrower Bill Green, who tested 

positive for an excessive level of testosterone at last year’s Pan 
American Games, and Puerto Rican sprinter Luis Morales have been 
banned from internationa) competition for two years.

M artina wins easy first m atch
HOUSTON (AP) — Top-seeded Martina Navratilova overpowered 

Iva Budarova of Czechoslovakia 7-5,6-1 in a first-round match at the 
1250,000 Virgina Slims of Houston tennis tournament.

Earlier, second-seeded Chris Evert lost her serve in the first game 
of the match but rebounded to beat Maria Lindstrom of Sweden 6-2, 
6-2 in a first-round match.

STEPHANIE FLE’TCHER

HC Queens sign
I

shooting guard
0

H ER ALD  STA FF REPORT
Howard CkiUege’s Hawk-<2ueens 

have signed another basketball 
player, coach Don Stevens said 
Tuesday: coming to the Queens’ 
court this fall be Stephanie 
Camille Fetcher.

“ Stephanie Fetcher is a 36 
shooting guard that I am pleased to 
sign for Howard (College,”  Stevens 
sa id . “ Her stats speak for 
themselves and she comes h i^ y  
recommended, personally and 
academically, in addition to her 
basketball skills.”

“ She has the shooting touch to 
bust the zone defense and take the 
pressure off our inside post 
players.”

At 18, the Palestine native has 
som e im pressive numbers to 
recommend her: 28 points per 
game on average, a free-throw 
shooting percentage of 90 and a 
field goal mark of 65 percent. She 
averages 10 assists and five boards 
per game.

She was named District 17-3A’s 
most valuable player as a senior 
and was an all-district volleyball 
player as well.

She ranks 11th in a class of 96 
academically and carries a 91.19 
grade point average who also 
played church-league softball.

She is the daughter of Jerry and 
Sandra Fetcher of Palestine.

Prim e M inister
defends Budd

load the bases for Parrish, who 
grminded a single to center fdr his 
only hit of the night.

Ciecil Espy doubled, stole third 
and scored on Browne’s single in 
the second for the Rangers’ third 
run. It marked the first time this 
season the Indians have trailed by 
three runs.

’They threatened to score off Guz
man only once, when Franco walk
ed and WiUie Upshaw singled with 
one out in the sixth. Pat Tabler 
then hit a one-hopper that Guzman 
knocked down and threw to first for 
the second out. Joe Carter ground
ed out to end the inning.

LONDON (AP) — Zola Budd has 
found a powerful ally in British 
P r im e  M in is te r  M a rg a re t 
Thatcher.

Thatcher, in her first public com
ment on the affair, said Tuesday 
that international track officials 
shfMild leave the South African- 
born Budd alone. ’The distance run
ner has been threatened with 
banishment from international 
track events because of her conti
nuing ties with South Africa.

Budd became a British subject 
four years ago and competed for 
England in the 1984 Olympics.

“ A number of us find it rather 
repugnant that so much effort is 
now concerned with stopping a 
young woman competing in inter
national athletics,”  Thatcher said.

As she spoke, 100 of the prime 
minister’s fellow Conservatives 
urged British track authorities to 
ignore a mandate to ban Budd for 
at least a year.

On Sunday, the British Amateur 
A th letics Board w ill decide 
whether to suspend Budd for a 
minimum of 12 months for links to 
South Africa.

CRP SEED
order now to guanntoo »upply
quality native grass seeds 

custom blending 

technical assistance 

immediate availability

Call or com e by

m e iiiD i
GRASS SEED

Te l. 1-800-872-0522 
413 S. Avenue D  Abernathy, T X

I

WELCmS
CITY RADIATOR

T410 E. 4th

Cityl I a nuw mumbsr ot thu C h u ib f  ot Cowimutcu. Heturud emung thu rtb- 
tWuulandPuillstcuHwWhsow J— on.C h m b f  BluuBtiurifid A m - 
■ on hand to oxiond a walcowa.

CHAMBER OF COM M ERCE
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SCOREBOARD
N B A  Standings

BAmniNOONmBNCB........
ASWk MvMm ...............

„  W.. L.. PM... ca£«m*0B M a  .7» -
WMWagMB a  a  .Mi a

a  a  ,4a liH
a  a  ,4a a

N*w Janay U M J a  avk
Caatral DhrMaa................

y-Detrott a  a  as -
a-AUaou a  a  ta s
■•Chkago a  a  .00 s
i-MilwMikae, a  a OM U
>-ClavalaDd • a  a  .SM UHlivtiagta «■ M If

WBmRN CONPnUEN<X.......
aiiwaM INvWm i ...............

a .. L.. PM... GB
fe-Oaavar a  a  .as -
K-pallas 51 a  .6M m
K-HooatMl a  M .570 7H
K-Utah a a  .557 iH

ammUo a  a  sa
SocromeMo B a .Bi a

PacMcMvWMi ... ... ... . 
y-L.A. Lakers a a  .7*1 —
s-Portlaiid a a  .05 •
atetUe a  a  5B 17
Pteenix a 51 .554 51
Golden State a M .50 a
L.A. CUppars 17 a  .515 a

x-cbndiod playoff berth 
y-cUnched oivieion title

TOeaday’s GaaMs...............
Boaton IB, Detrott 110 
Atlanta 110. New Jersey IM, OT 
Odcafo IB, New York lU 
PtiUadaliMa 115, kfilwaidtee idS 
Dallas IM, Houaton a  
Los d melee Lakers 155, San Antonio la 
Denver 155, Seattle 114 
Phoenix IB, Golden State la 
Sacramento UO, Loa Angeles Clippers 

IW
Utah la , Portland IB

Wednesday’s Gaases............
Indiana at Atlanta, 7 :0 p.m. 
Washington at Milwaukee, i:M p.m.
Los Angelas Lakers at Dallas, 1 :0  p.m. 
Utah at Los Angeles Clippers, 10:0 p.m. 
Portland at Golden State, 10:0 p.m. 
Phoenix at Seattle, 10:0 p.m.

Thursday's Games..............
Chicago at Boston, 7 :0  p.m.
New Jeram at Philadelphia, 7 :0 p.m. 
Detroit at Washington, 7 :0  p.m.
San Antonio at Houston, i:SO p.m.

Friday’s Games................
Boston at Atlanta, 7 :0  p.m.
Indiana at Detroit, 7 :0  p.m.
Cleveland at Chicago, i :0  p.m.
San Antonio at Dallae, 5:0 p.m.
New York at Milwaukee, 9 p.m.
Loa Angeles Lakers at Phoenix, 10:0 

p.m.
Denver at Portland, 10:0 p.m.
Utah at Seattle, 10:0 p.m.
Sacraments at Golden State, 11 p.m.

A L  Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East DIvIslaa
Cleveland

W
11

L
3

Pci.
.788

GB
New York 11 3 .788 _
Boaton 9 S .643 2
Dotrolt 7 S .583 3
Toronto 6 7 .462 41*
Milwaukee 5 7 .417 5
BalUmore 0 13 .000 10̂

Chicago
WestDIvtolaa 

W L 
8 9

Pet.
.815

GB
Oakland 8 8 .571
California 8 7 .483 3
Kansas Oty 8 7 .468 3
Tssas 6 7 .462 3
•aattle 5 9 .357 3V*
Minnesote 4 8 .333 31*

Taesday’s Games
Milwaukee 5, Baltimore 5 
Texas 3, Cleveland 0 
Boston 7, Detroit 5 
Toronto 15, Kansas City 5 
New York 7, Minnesota 6 
Chicago 7, Seattle 5 
Oakland 8, Oilifomia 5

Wednesday’s Games 
California at Oakland 
Chicago at Seattle 
Baltimare at Milwaukee, (n)
Texas at Cleveland, (n)
Boston at Detroit, (n)
Kansas City at Toronto, (n)
New York at Minnesota, <n)
Boston (Ellsworth 0-5) at Detroit 

(Robinson 1-1)
Baltimore (McGregor0-5) at Milwaukee 

(BosioM)
Oakland (Davis 1-1) at Chicago (Perez 

1-5), (n)
Seattle (Swift 1-0) at California (Fraser 

1-0), (n)

PUBLIC N O TICE
P s^  Nsdoe of Aaetisa~

n s  vstdeis wiB be ( I of tbru Public Aae-Hoa pwsusnl Is the Omuge Ksopors Act.
VObMs DmntpUm License Nunber Vbtf 
te n  IntomaHownI

P ld m  YS4SU B u isefm swIhi AneUm wM be May 4, Mm at 11 :m a JB. at ISU 
W. ird 8L. BM Sprtsg, Tssas.8ams Pairway Oarage 

ISIS W. M  81meLBIg Spriag

emi April SS, MM

PUBLIC N O TICE
5aaM bidi wa be rscehrad unto May 4, IMS, fw one (1) SH Ua tnak to be needneed by tlie Pa

. OMCnCKMHB I
l.sr Scaddsy at

msAagM,iora
raqaiimgasst
rtyMaartorHs

Only gam
FMdny’saegwe 

Boston at MluMfeas, (a) 
Teronte at Naw Yeek. (n) 
Qavaland at Mhmaenta, (n) 
OaUandatCUe^ (a) 
Battiasare at Kaaam Oty, (a) 
DotrsItalTntea, (B )  
SanttlaatCalliMrMa, (n)

N L Standings
NATIONAL LtAGUB

W L Pet. GB
Pittsburgh t 5 .710 —
New York 8 5 .515 m
Chicago 5 8 .500 8
Moatraal 5 8 .185 8
Philadelphia 5 8 .885 4H
St. Louis 8 8 BO 8

WeM Dtvlelia
W L Pet. GB

Loa Aagalas'- g . «  .58t 
Houston 5 4 .587 Vk
Cincinnati g g .571 iVk
San Francisco g. g .571 m
San DIago 4 5 8B 5
Atlanta a 10 .157 5Vk

Tuesday’s Games 
klontreal 5, CMamo 1 
Pittsbwsk Se oLniuli 0 
Cincinnati g  San Fraadaco 0 
PhUadaUda IgrMew York 5 
AUsnUi i, Hooslni 4 
San Diego at Loa Angelas, ppd., rain 

Wednesday’s Games 
Montreal at Chicaga 
St. Louia at PittsburBi, <■>
San Frandaoo at Chidanab, (a) 
PhilMleliiliia at New York, (n)
Atlanta at Houston, (n)'
San DIago at Loa dngriea, (n) 

ThHrBday*s Ganms
San Fraadaco (Dravetky l-l) at Cincin

nati (Soto 1-0)
Montreal (Smith 04)> at Chicago (Mad

dux 8-1)
St. LouM (Forach 0-8) at Pittehurgh 

(Smiley 0-1), (n)
Atlanta (OeffmanO-l) at Houston (Knep- 

par 1-5), (a)
San Diego (Grant 0-t) at Loa Angeles 

(Herttiiaar 8-0), (n)
Only games acheduM

Friday’s Gaame 
Chicago at Pittsburgh, (n)
Montreal at PhUad^Ua, <n)
Ctedimati at Atlanta, (a)
New Yoik at St. Louis, (a)
Houston at San Diego, (n)
Los Angoleo at San nandseo, (n)

N H L Playoffs
AB Times EOT................
Sfcend Rannd.................

WALES CONFERENCE.........
Patrick Dtviilaa...............

Waefclagtaa vt. New Jersey.......
Msadsy. April IS...............

Washington 3, New Jersey 1, Washington 
leads seriM 1-0

Wednesday. AprU 85............
New Jersey at Washington, 7:35 p.m.

Friday, HmU B ................
Washington at New Jersey. 7:45 p.m.

Bmritey, Aprg 84...............
Washington at New Jersey, 7:45 p.m.

Tai sdsy, April 85...............
New Jersey at Washington, 7:85 p.m., if 

necessary
TiHvaday. Aprd B ..............

WashiiMton at New Jersey, 7:45 p.m., if 
necessary

tetartUiya Apffl M .............
New Jersey at WasUngton, 7:35 p.m., if 

necessary
Adams Mvislan................

Menireal vs. Bestea............
Mdaday, April 18...............

Montreal 5, Boston 2, Montreal leads 
series 1-0

Wednesday, April 50............
Boston at Montreal, 7:35 p.m.

Friday. April B ........
Montreal at Boahm, 7:35 p.m.

Baaday, Aprg 84...............
Montreal at Boston, 7:05 p.m.

Tnesday, April I I ...............
Booton at Montreal, 7:35 p.m., if 

necessary
Tbarsday, April 28..............

Montreal at Boaton, 7:85 p.m., if 
necessary

Batarday, April 38.............
Boaton at Montreal, 8:05 p.m., if

PUBLIC N O TICE
PUBLIC NOTICE

Nodes is bwaby gtrta that m March m, imt, 
ItMfa was (Usd wttta the Pedwal Oanmiadratlias 
Ooounlmtaa to Waridagtaa, D.C., aa ■ppgceWm 
for OammiMfoo obomoI fo ttB i f  tlw
Uoaaam of otottoas KWKKAM), Uie U b  and 
KWn-PM, m s MHi, (Chanari ZT), V f  8prb«. 
Team, from Mtdwoi Hanklm. Baeotoor, to Mg 
Spriog Radto, lac.

H »  ofHewa, direetari and 1# pareaaf or grmtor 
ttwreboidon of Big Bertag Bam, lac. ara; Oos- 
lae Jaekaon TMgpaa«iyaalaa tor Rojr E. TMgpaa, 
IV, Marria Leim and Baritlajr L  rfamr.

A cemr of tho mpBcattoa, aay.omubiunta, and 
rointad matorinh ara an (m (Or pnbbc Impairinn 
at: StaUon KWKKAM), East l-M and PM. Band 
700, Big Spring, Tesna Tfns.

April U, » .  > 5  May 1, IMS

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTKE o r  (»NEBAL BLBCnON 
(AVISO DB ELBOCION GENERAL)

Tt the Bi0mwiil Votoro of Grsdy

CAklPBBLLCONFBHfeNCE .

Thsiday. AaiB M .
DatroM 8, SL Louis 4, D aM  I

1-5
Iharsday. April U 

St. LouIb at Dah% 8:85 pB

ba abtainad by eoataedng O.W. Sendday at Bm 
MK Fwaaa, ISam TtTM. phone 487-ma. Bldi wiU 
ba eonoMwsd on May 4, tern. Wo ronorve the right to reloet any or an hide.

4«4 April W a  17, IMS

PUBLIC N O TICE
TmTmlnaBurdofthaCMyofatmtonwUlboldn 

~~llMiatl:aSPJI.alCI- tofJomt

(AtaaiNotteo h boroby gtoaa that tho 
Itolod botow wilf ba opaa ham 7: 

.torvattoBtoa
sz r7.i

am. baota hn 7:48 pm. at 7 do May da H88 para 
volar on la Etoeetaa Gomral para ataglr Dm 
IliSMrtw.)LOCAnmii) OP POLUNO PLAOB 
(DIRBCCION(BS) DB LAS CASILLAS

back af 55 B. Bam lha haaO pnpmty'lhw, 
rmt prmwiy at im N. 8L PVaaeto SL Wtohm to kiriM a opaa carpwt in baal

4HIAfrilM,m
PUBLIC N O TICE

BEQUESr FOR BODB ON TEXAS HIGHWAY OONRRUenON
gmtô p«m̂ |m Iw eaa y r i^ ^  *

BamlimaiVM 4 ^  Ub!l
Bam Aa*aanOa imatoe.4 wear of 
Bam Aa*awa to 75 adtaa W. af AaWawa hi Aa- dmm A Hmlia OoaaHm esvorod by CEP 
mairiB wM ba roeatoad at IBi 8toto r 
of M^wayt and PiMBc ly ami 1:88 PM.. May 4, MM, aad Mm |

lAclaf

Gradraeboall I, Grady UJ>. ml Mpoacaaei wM ba
(La valaetoB ea ammeia aa panaaa m Bevara a 
eaba da bawB a riwnm aa)
Hartm Oomdy Ctorti’t OtBca, Ml N. 8L Palor,— ................  I of s:aa
am.aadS:ltpLm.

Detrott BtSLI
8:85 pin. 

.April 58. 
LSragpjn. 
. AfVttSB .

HARTFORD
■I Hockey Leagae
WHAlintB-NanNamed Jay

<)UBBEC NORDIQUBS-Named 
Maurice FiUon vice-preaideat of hockey 
operatlooB.

COLLEGE ..................
AUSTIN PEAY-Announced the 

reirignatlon of Bob Brooka, athletic direc
tor, effective June 50.

<X)RNEX1/—Named Kim Jordan head 
women’s baeketball coach.

HOFSTRA-Named Jaff Bnck dafentive 
coordinator; Jim’ Bernhardt linebnckere 
conch, and Frank Limanni running bncks 
conch.

PUBLIC N O TICE
NOTKE OP GENERAL BLECHON 

To tbo Ragtotorad Vatan of tho Qty af Stoaloa, 
Tout: Notteo to haraby givoa Ifaal the poilii« 
placm Itotod baiew win ba mm (Tom 7:m AM~to 7;m P.M., m May 7, tern, tor T0tti« to ■ gmatal olortim to alact a Mmr aad throe (1) Oobb- cUnton. Locattm af Panlag

■;)
Bam 7:m am. to T:m the

m.bagtoatogmlliadBy.AartIB, lha (toatraelw mml abidi by On Wi 
a:eegoMmaaamylmi:mdala Bam-Laws of tea Slate MTSam aad aari dtolLBans,Abriitt.lHi>aadoa- tom Haw Bm ralm tomly pramribad at.May 8, MM.

la:)
I Oak) da la va

*A dteam ^

itomaHMafedto^^

(Lm i

Anri 8K MW.
(date) (toeha)
kmad teto tea Ute dqr of Mas

Big Spring H t f ild .W ld rm d R y .A p f l 20,1 9 86  S-B

Big Spring Herald 263*7331

C L A S S in E T O
O P E N  M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R ID A Y  8.*0D>LM.-5:S0 P A I.

Super Six Media Mix JSSISSot ^12** IS Wde. Ntes.j

D E A D L I N E S
N o t i c e  t o  C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s e r s

Detroit at St Lsuis, 8:15 p.m.
Wsfhmsday, Apt! n ............

St Louis at Dsteott, 5:06 p.m., U 
nsosaaary

Friday. April 58 , ..............
Dstrott at St. Louis. 8:88 p.m., if 

necessary
■nsdsy. May 1 ................

St Louis St Dstrott, 8:06 p.m.. If

•myths Dhiglie...............
Calpry vs. Edsaeutaa...........

Timsday. Apil 18...............
Edmonton 8, CaIgBry 1, Edmonton leads 

series 1-0
Thsreday. Aprtt 51..............

Edmonton nt Calory, t:85 p.m.
Batarday. Aiwtt 8 8 ..................

Calgary at Edmonton, 8:05 p.m.
Mangey. A|^ 88...............

Cnigary at Bdmoiiton, 8:88 p.m.
Wotemsday, April 27............

Edmonton at Catgary, 8:35 p.m., if 
necasaaiy

Friday, April 58................
Calgary at Edmonton, 8:85 p.m., if 

neceosaiy
temday, itay I ................

Edmonton at Calgary, 5:05 p.m., if 
neesasary

Transactions
BASEBALL ...................

Nattonal Leagne...............
NEW YORK MBTS-Placed Rick 

Aguilera, pitcher, on the lAday dIsaMed 
list. PurcMMod the contract of Jeff tamls, 
pitcher, flrom Tidewater of the Intema- 
tionsl Ueague.

FOOTBALL ..................
Nattonal FestkaR Lahgse.........

LOS ANGELES RAMS-Aanouneed the 
retirement of Ron Brown, wide receiver.

HOCKEY

11 P fTl ft T huf s 3 W pm Ai'
3 30 r in Mm>1  ̂r, 3 30 p ni ’ h,
1 i*' p l»1 T •- Sun J in p •” f ri

t ,)0 L A T t S Moii thru r fiiiriy 9 00 A M

By GARY LARSON

Sc#n# from * ^ n g  'Em lo c k  PiwsgfVBd**

T O O  L A T E
[ T O  C L A S S I F Y 001

J e e p s

Ptoee: C ^  Hen, tee 

wUI ba caaduciad*!
Wml Scheei diraet. Absmim vatew ky

id aaekday at

■GENERAL 
A ha valaalm lagtotradm dri Caldad da Staaton,

4MS April m ,l

aapaarasoa wOl ba rmdartad aai 
a ir  Han, h ag lm lB g i^  is, IMB.

AVndDB A x o c io n g b i 
A taa valaalm lagtotradm dri CaU 
Team: NiWIHami, pa- toa arwinli. qua iaa 
canitot atoetaralm niadm abajom abriraa dmda 
Im 7:de a.m. baala Im 7:m pm. ri May da 7 de 
IIM para vatarm la EtocctoaGnwral para atogir 
a Mayar aad 5 CouncUmaa. Dirtoctoa Da Laa 
CaaUlaa Elaetandm: les Waat Schoel SIraat. La 
vatadoa aa anaaoda m  pmaasa m Uarara a eabo 
da hana a riaram to  tea Waal Sehosl Street. 

4meA|aU5i.um

PUBLIC N O TICE
ADVBRTISEMBNT POR BIDS
erry  o r  stanton , texas
SniBET DfPROVEMBirrS 

urn SEAL C(MT 
notice TO BIDDERS

Seated prmtaato adtoiaaid to Uw Hanorabto 
Mayar aad Caused of The City af Staslao, 
Team wUI ba raeaivad at tee oMIca af the Oty 
Mamger, Oty Han, Stoatoa. Texaa, uattl May 1, 
IM8, 4:m P.M. tor tanOMim an aicamaiy 
m a ts r la la , m a e b la a ry , a q a tp m a st, 
aupwtaaandeBoe, and labor tor eanabaettag 
i traal liBaravanMato.

Immail alaly (oOaaiag the ‘•*~r»g ttom far 
raeaipt af Mda, pnpomto wdl be pifbSdy aaanad 
aad raad aloud. Aiqr bid moatvod aflar doatag 
lima win ba ratanwd anepmad.

The Praiad caaatoto «  aaal ooattog appna- 
Imataiy StJM oqaara yarda af pa vamaol to tea a -  
ty of stantaa.

A Hd propmal gaarauty to to acooaipaay the 
bid, tend>y gaarantaatag tea good latte af lha 
bidder aad teal tea bidder win aalar toto tea wrtt- 
laa cantrad . lha gaaranly to to aaaauat to (hro 
paroaot ( l « )  of tea total bid aad aunt ba to tea 
ram of caoh or oorttflad check, toaaad bv a book 
aattofactary to the (Sly of ttaatan, Tmm, or a Ud 
bend. H to tee torn af emb er eertiftod cbeefc, K to 
haraby aipramly uadaratoed aad agraad that tea 
CHy at Stoatoa, Tenae, to gliaa the rigs to retato 

aa Hipditolart darargm S oudi biddw 
withtewwa tta bid aayttow altar each bid to apantd 
aadbadamafBdalreJacttoaafaaehbiAar.ifiac- 
oaaafai to aaewtog the aarard teartof, aoeh biddar 
(alto to aster kalo tea cantrad aad (arotoh 
■attafOctory pariaramaoa bead aad payuMot 
bead. U a W t o d  to aajaaiitod. K t e d  ba ea- 
aeutod an lama oaaiamad to lhaae caatrart 
dacamaati tar a catparata aaraty aiSbariaad teda 
toninam H tea Slato af Team, and aocaptobte to 
tee CMy af Stamaa, Taaas.

lha aaeeaaaBd Hddw aSB ba raquirad to lUr- 
~ nmaaea Bead and a Payiaate Baud ta 
af teaeantrad. If ttncaatoadtolam- 

eam af 8MAM. IW  baada ahan ba writtm by a 
raapaaateia Saraty Ommaay aathdriaad to da 
bodnam la tba State af Taaaa, and aattMadary to 
teaOwnw.rnnuteiilbyArtlilaitMmaniUim. 
VJt.T.C J., and aB ratoiad amanfemnto.

AB Imnp aam aad aait eriem ateat ba aiatad to 
bate aerigi and flgwaa. the Ownfr rmarvm tea 
rigs  to relad any ar d  bite M i to waive tor- 
malWm. Meanaaf intlgStyaTlnteaf eliarami 
In alattng tea priem to tea bMk, ttn Oamar 
raaarvm tea r i ^  to emaldw Om amat advan- 
togaam eandiwettaa tearaaf, ar to rated the Md.

(ar “aabalianir) mlt pricna wM 
tea Ownw to reiad tea bid.

1 are a n p n ^  to toapaci tea dto af tea

~ tobadma. 
abida by On Wiga and 

Lnwaaf tea gtotoMTnam and tons pajinn 
hna ttto rataa tamgy praacriiad w  m  ool 

torih to tea SPECIAL PROVBION8, wkichaaor to

n tor biddara, propaani toma, 
I aad piam a n  an Me totea afBea af 

~  mlaa, Tmaa, aad at ttto af-

Om taaf teePtam

aalUat Fngnaara.
MldMnd, laaaa TtlW, spaa A gmaalt af
TWENTY-nVE DOLLARS i W  aS) as a 
gasm toe af tea aria raSaa d  tee ptoaa aad 

. lhaaattra5meMI wMbaraltoad-

laaavar. K to raaamlad teal d  
alm aagpriartoteabldgnto,ta —  
H d  af gntaatt, M te n  a n  as laagw ra 
aftmd at B m aM lafa ba a a d t oa

d t v  Df  gTAirroN, te x a s
Oaaw
ByPaaayPTyar

a w iA p r i in g B .  Mas

PLACE YOUR ad In City Bits, 3 llnea, 
83.00. Appears dally on Pago 3-A. Call
Debbie tor more details today 11__________
HOUSE FOR Sale. Must sacrifice bafora 
May 1st. Bast cash offer buys. 130S 
M ulbor^. Call 587-4045 or 2d7-103d.
□18th AND NOLAN, Saturday, 4 family. 
DIthwasher, end/coffee tablet, stereo, 
arelgit set with bench, bedroom suite, 
desk, rocker, toveseat, couch, TV's, por
table storage building, air conditioner, 
guns, new kids saddle, barstools, clothes: 
adult 8-14; children 3 -14, miscellaneous.
BY OWNER; large five room house. Seie 
or rant. See to approclate. 2104 Runnels, 
2d7-3WI5.__________________________________
□  BIG YARD sale- Saturday only, S06 East 
Idth. Love seat, recllnar, dinette set, 
mower, 4 sadvel chairs, drum set, pic
tures, frames, lamps, glassware, be
dspreads, curtains, plate collection, clo
thing, shoes, bicycle, much more.
GREEN TOILET, sink, tub and wall 
heater, 875; antique oak roll top desk, $400. 
2*3-0440.
FOR SALE; 1902 $10 Truck. New pelt, 3 
Inche body lift, row bar and completely 
rebuilt 350 small block motor. Call 2*3-4109 
or 2*3-7002.

P i c k u p s

M o l o f c y c l c s
Celts  F o r  S a le

RED MOT bargalnsi Drug dealers' cars, 
boats, planes repo'd. Surplus. Your area. 
Buyers guide. 1-005 *07 *000 axt S 98*1.
CASH PAIO fdr cars and pickups. Kenneth 
Howell, 2*3-0747, 2*3 4345.________________
1900 CHEVROLET BERETTA GT loaded, 
automatic. Call 2*3-4909.
1902 CADILLAC ELDORADO Biarritz. 
Extra clean, low mileage. Call after 4:00 
or weekends 2*3 3532.

1981 SUZUKI MOTOCYCLE, tOOOcc, 
loaded. tl,500. Call after 4:00 p.m., 393 
5515.

B o a ts

1972 TRIUMPH GT *. New clutch, paint, 
tires, transmission rear-end, $1,350 or best 
oHer. 1901 RM 4*5 dirt bike S325. Call 
2*3-2715.__________________________________
1977 M ERCU RY STATIONW AGON, 
power, air. 1900 Fiesta, 5 spaed, loaded. 
Drive to appreciate. 2*3-2777.____________
1905OLDS REGENCY 90. V 4, loaded. Call 
243-7441 ext 349, Monday -Friday, 9:00 to 
5:00.
1977 B U I C K A /% 1  
good. 1750. c O V / L a U

xl tires, runs
USED BATTERIES for sale, 515 and 520. 
700 West 4th.

1902 MERCURY LYNX, 2 door, extra 
clean, 4 spaed, air, power steering, 
brakes. Interior Immaculate red, ex 
ceptlonal red paint. Good tires, low mile
age, AM /FM  stereo, cassette. 2*3-1974 for 
appointment after 5:00.
FOR SALE: nice school or work car. Air, 
automatic, 51,595. Call 394 45*3; 394 4483, 
394-4221.
GOOD 1974 
5901 daytirmSOLD = 88 5775. 2*7 

7*7**.
1985 FORD TEMPO, 4 door, 4 cylinder, 
•ir, automatic, clean. $3,500. 90S West 4th, 
2*3 7*40.__________________________________
190* MERCURY, 4 door, V-*, automatic, 
air, power. Nice, new tires. $5,250. 90S 
West 4th._________________________________
1972 VW, excellent engine, good body, 
good first car. Call 2*3-7149 nights, see 1*03 
Main.
FOR SALE: 1900 Marcury Marquis. S*,500 
milas. S1,500. Call Lynn at 2*7 1*51 after 
4:00. 2*7-09*3.____________________________
1900 FORD CROWN VICTORIA. 4 door, 
fully loaded, all power. 394-4287 or 
394-40*7. ___________________________
1900 TWO TONE blue, El Camlno. See at 
'413 North 1st attar 4:00.

Own your own Apparel or shoe 
store, choose from: Jean/S|>ort- 
s w e a r .  L a d i e s ,  M e n s ,  
C h i l d r e n / M a t e r n i t y ,  L a rg e  
S i z e s ,  P e t i t e ,  D a n -  
c e w e a r / A e r o b l c ,  B r i d a l ,  
Lingerie or Accessories Store. 
Add Coior Anaiysis.
B r a n d s :  L i z  C l a i b r o n e ,  
Healthtex,  Chaus, Lee, St 
Micheie, Forenza, Bugle Boy, 
Levi,  Cam p Beverly  Hills,  
Organically Grown, Lucia, Over 
2000 other. Or $13.99 one price 
designer, muiti tier pricing dis
count or family shoe store. Retail 
prices unbelievable for quality 
shoes normally priced from 
$19.00 to $60.00. Over 250 brands, 
2600 styles, $17,900 to $29,900; 
Inventory, Training, Fixtures, 
Airfare, Grand Opening, etc. Can 
open 15 days.

M r. Morphls
(407) 366-8606

O i l  a  G .is
WE BUY minar*!*, ovatridM and produc
ing roysttlM. Choat* Co. Inc., 2*7-5551.

I ns u i  cinci'

1975 CJ'S JEEP, 4 wheel drive, new cloth 
top. 394-4287 or 394-40*7.

FOR SALE- 1907 Ford Lariat pickup. Call 
after 5:00 2*7 *703.
1904 FORD XL-F-150, 300 * cylinder, 
automatic overdrive, long wide bad. 2*7- 
3909, tee 001 East l*th.___________________
1979 FORD F 150 «  cylinder, 4 speed, 
35,000 miles on motor. Excellent condition. 
Best offer. 2*7-7347 after 4:00.

Roc rCc i t io i ic i l  V e i l  035
RV a  MOBILE home parts, supplies and 
service. D S C  Salas, 3910 West 10, 
347-SS4*.
FOR SALE: 1970 Sth Wheel with canopy. 
Excellent condition, very clean. S4,750. 
Call 91S-353-450*.

T r a v e l  T r a i l e r s  040
FOR SALE: I90S 39 tt. 2 tIp-OUtS, air, 
washer and dryer, patio door. Excellent 
condition. Suburban East R.V. Interstate 
20 East at exit 102 space 1*.

SAVE- SAVE- Save- One million dollar 
Ma|or Medical Hospitalization policy, has 
out patient treatment and prescription 
drugs. Issued on businesses. Individuals 
and family groups. Low cost life Insurance 
and Medicare Supplantant policy. Contact 
Vernon Brown, (915)2*7-*120.

H e l p  W a n t e d

1979 GLASTRON WALK-THRU boat With 
100 HP Johnson motor with easy load 
trailer. In excellent condition. 394-4217 or 
394-4047.

FACTORY REBUILT engines, Installa 
tion available. We de all types of auto 
repair. 12 month or 12,000 mile warranty. 
Call for estimate. A-1 Auto Repair. 2*7- 
3730.

MAKE APPROXlAAATELY S200 • day. No 
Investment required. Need person 21 
years or older, club or civic group to 
operate a Family Fireworks Canter from 
June 24 thru July 4. Cell: 1 *00-442 7711.
HIGHWAY COUNTRY Storel Grocerlesl 
GasI Trading PostI Garagal Living quar
ters! 4 bulldlngsl Trades? 2*7-0745; 393 
$495._____________________________________
MUST SELL; T shirt, lackat and cap 
printing equipment With supplies Willing 
to tra in . $4,000. N egotia b le . Call 
817 2*5 2*20.
SAMLL "SECOND Hand" book store for 
sale. Good business. Good location. (>ood 
price. Call Jenna at 2*3 4554 or 1 235-*441 
ext. 295.

GOOD MONEY I Weekly I Processing 
Main Professional typingl informatlonT 
Rush self- addressed stamped envelope. T 
a  P Professional, 122 North 17th 7F, 
Junction, Texes 74*49-352g._______________
A.S.E. CERTIFIED Automobile TachnI 
clan, pay commensurate with ability. 
Contact Mika or Tarry at Firestone, 507 
East 3rd. M / F / EOE.____________________
APARTMENT MANAGERS prefer ages 
20 to 52, wife mansoer, husband maintan 
anca, plumbing, carpentry, painting, ex- 
parlance required. Call (t0*)7*3-5*1t
ASSEMBLERS. EARN money assembling 
Teddy Bears. Free information. Write: 
Jo -E l E n terp rises, P .O . Box 2203 
Kissimmee, FI 32742 2203._______________
10 PEOPLE NEEDED at Pizza Inn. Fast 
growing company, good opportunity for 
advancement. Requirements- car, license. 
Insurance. You can earn as much a* $*- SO 
per hour. Waitresses also needed. Apply in 
person only- 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 1702 
Oreqg.___________________________________
FULLER BRUSH needs people who tvould 
like to make money. Earn up to 509*, 
tlexlbte hour*. No experlonce necessary. 
Call Ervin Hale, 915-573-0203._____________
APARTMENT MANAGER Wanted. 31 
unit, quiet, wall landscaped apartment 
com plex need* manager to live on 
premises. Light maintenance duties. Re
tired couple preferred, but not required. 
Send written resumes to P.O. Box 1030, 
Big Spring, TX 79720.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

M C D O N A L D 'S
is ta k in g  a p p lica tio n s fo r as
s e rtiv e  in d iv id u a ls  fo r e n try  
level m a n a g e m e n t positions. 
C o lle ge  o r re ta il e xp e rie n ce  
h e lp fu l, but not re q u ire d . 

A p p ly  a t: 
M c D o n a ld s  

B ig  S p rin g , T x .
EO E/M F

S t r iS iF IL L E D " ” ’™”
EXPERIENCED, RELIABLE Waitress 
needed to work evening shift. Only serious 
inquires. Apply in person, Ponderosa Ra- 
staurant, 2X10 South Gregg.______________
AREA SUPERVISORS noedad to hire, 
manage party plan peopto for Christmas 
Around the World, gifts and toys, and 
candle concepts. No Investment! Free 
training. l-lOO 727 7713.___________________
NEED RETIRED parson on Social Secur 
Ity (prefer lady) for live In. 2*3 415).

Conversion Van Specials 
Mark III —  Companion ^  Premier 

Ford Factory Packages 
5 In Stock

■ v>-, ,

D on ’t plan your evening  
without checking  

.‘Celender*
Big Spring Hereld

Companion Van Packagi
Fully LowlMf

Vacation Spadala

8tfc. 17219

Was $22,371
Cash Diaoount $3,00a.00

N o w *

fQRD 
M lR C U R V  
I INCOL̂  

”  NISSAN
BOB BROCK FORO

1

B /G  SPf^tNG T E X A S kV i**'

t



X  B lQ S p i< m H e frtd .W e dn»8da y.A p fil2 0 .1 96 8

H Ip W i i n l f d Child Cciri Los t  f^ ts
irAN TEO : LVN Charg* Nurw 7-3 posl- 
tlon. M.00 hour, 4 holidayo. 4 sicfc day*. 10 
vacation attar I yoar with dantal plan and 
haatth plan. Call Charlana Allmon or 
Joyca Hardin 1 7S4-3M7.__________________
WANTED, SALESCLERK, 2 yaart ax- 
^ la n c a  praforred. Inquiro at Tha Racord 
Shop, 211 Main Straat or call 247-7401.
TELEPHONE SALES parson naadad. Full 
and part tlma. Exparlance pretered, but 
not nacaaoary. 243-7004.__________________
PART TIME help wanted. Need ax- 
porlanca In retail sales. Sand resume: Box 
440 BIfl Spring___________________________
NEED MATURE responsible non-smoker 
to keep child, preferably In my home. 2:4S 
p.m.-11:1S Call247-74M.
HEA1.THCARE: will train 0:00- 4:00, 
MonMy thru Friday, sand resume P.O. 
Box 3210 bib Spring, Tx. 70721-3310.
OILFIELD SERVICE Company need 
secretary /  bookkeeper for Coahoma Of
fice. Good skills needed. Must be able to 
work well Independently. Send resunte to 
P.O. Box 7, Post Texas 7»3S4.____________
NOW TA K IN G  applications for part -time 
only. Must be over 10, reliable and good 
previous working history. Apply in person. 
Gills Fried Chicken. 1101 Gregg._________
NEED MONEY? We have the perfect jobl 
Flexible hours, insurance, training and
morel Call nowl 243 44?S.________________
E X P E R I E N C E D ,  N IC E  w a ite r or 
waitress needed. Apply in person. Golden 
China Restaurant, Hwy-47 South, 247-3451.
F U L L  OR Part time help needed for boat 
propeller repair. Heliarc experience help 
ful, but rx>t required. Must be able to work 
well with hand tools. Call after 4:00
243 8190._________________________________
W H A TA B U R G E R  INC. Is interviewing for 
assistant manager. Good salary and ex 
cellent benefits. For Inteview call Cecil 
Lim y between 2:00 5:00 p.m. at (915)495- 
6334 EO E

Jobs  Wan ted
T O TA L  LAW N Service -Mowing, edging, 
lawn scalping. Free estimates. Call 243- 
3437 after 5:00 p.m or leave message.
DUGAN P A IN TIN G . Dry wall, tape bed, 
texture, acoustic, stucco. New and re
modeled. Work guaranteed. 243-0374.
E X P E R IE N C E D  Q U A L IT Y  carpenter 
work and house painting. At fair prices. 
Call 243 7294 or 243 0012.__________________
W INDOW  W ASHING Service. Free es 
timates. Call 243 4420.____________________
Q U A L IT Y  P LU M B IN G  at a fair price. For 
your Home Business -Farm  or Ranch. 
Free estimates. Call Jim  Whitefield, U1- 
4005, 247 4430.____________________________
W ILL S IT  with sick or elderly. Day, night 
and weekends. Have references. 243-0444 
after 5:30._______________________________
STAN'S LAW N Service. Mow, edge, trim 
or haul trash. Free estimate. Call 247-5091.
HOUSE P A IN TIN G . Interior and exterior. 
Free estimates. Call 243-4472.
H A U LIN G  A N D  Cleaning. Have pickup, 
trailer and me for hire. Clean garages, 

attics or outdoors. Any size |ob. 
II K- Jies Please call for free 

estimates between 7:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. 
2677133.
H E A R TH S TO N E  LTD . Builders and Re 
mndrlers. Master Craftsmanship on your 
new 01 remodel, large or small project and 
repairs. Competitive rates, free es
timates. 243-8558 or 243-7788 evenings and 
weekends.

DO A LL Kinds of roofing. Free estimates. 
Call 247 8517.
D E P E N D A B L E  H A N D Y M A N . Y a rd  
work, home repairs, painting, fencing, 
landscaping, etc. Honest. Hard working. 
Reasonable. 243-4444.

WILL BABYSIT. Call before S:00, 247 2555 
or com e by, offer 4:00, 2402 Main.

F o r m  E q u i p m e n t  420
STEEL SEA Containers rxt-W 'x40'. Wa
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re
quires no foundation. Excellent storage 
for any u m . We detlver. (915)453-4400 San 
Angelo, Texas.

G i  ll in Hoy  Feed  430
KLEIN Grass Seed and Willmann's Love 
Grass seed. High P. L. S. BIG volume 
discount. Freight free. 915-284 4355 after 
8:00 p.m.

Office E q u i p me n t

BULLS- 2- Purebred Simmentel, 1- Sim- 
brah, i- female SImbrah. All A-1 sired by 
trait leaders, performance gain and health 
tested. Past yearlings. For photos and 
performance Information call Big Spring, 
Texas (915)398 5491.

(1) IBM PHOT(3COPIER II always under 
maintenance contract. 8500 247-8203.

Sp o r t in g  Goods  521
FOR SALE: Soloflex Exercite Machine. 
Fully equipped. New -$725; will sell for 
$450. Call 247 5504 or 247-2232.

P o r t a b l e  B u i l d i n g s  523
PORTABLE BUILDINGS for every need. 
Storage, offices, retail, oilfield. 1-20 Eest, 
Midway Exit 182.

F O R

A  N C E L A p p l i a n c e s

Ho rse s
STA N D IN G  PALO M IN O  Stud. Circle K 
Stables. Call 915 243 8115.________________
LA D IE S  DAVIS Mountain Trail Ride. May 
20,21,22. Call 243 8827 or 243 2092 for re 
gistratlon Information.
HORSE A U C TIO N ! Big Spring Livestock 
Auction 1:00 p.m. Saturday,April 23rd. 
Horses, saddles, miscellaneous horse 
equipment, new and used.
F IV E  Y E A R  Old Bay Gelding. Team 
roping. Call 394-4485.

LA R G E  S E L E C TIO N : used refrigerators, 
stoves, freezers, washers and dryers. 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 243- 
3044.___________________
WE B U Y  good used refrigerators, stoves, 
freezers, washers. Also non-working re
frigerators and washers. Call 263-3044.
W H I T E  K E N M O R E  w a sh e r, $149. 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 243- 
3044_____________________________________
W H IR LP O O L H E A V Y  duty washer. Sears 
dryer, $300 pair. Litton microwave, solid 
wood stand, $300. 247 5251; after 5:00 

243 0784.

A u c t io n s 505 ■  H ouseho ld  G oods  531
A L L  TY P E S  Of Auctions Estate, farm, 
and liquidation. Call 247-1551 Eddie Mann 
T X  098 0088100 Judy Mann T X  098 008198.
C O N S IG N M E N T SALE every Thursday, 
2000 West 4thl I Spring City Auction- We do 
all types of auctionsi! Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S  078 007759. 263 1831/ 243 
0914._____________________________________

S P R I N G  C I T Y  A U C T I O N  

P U B L I C  A U C T I O N

T h u rs d a y , A p r il  21st
7:00p.m .

2000 W. 4th
Vehicles: 1977 Chrysler Cor
doba; 1974 Datsun 710; 1962 Ford 
Pickup; 1978 Ford Thunderbird. 
Stack chairs, cots, clocks, tools, 
brass and glass shelves, hand
made violin, coins, carpet, floor 
tile  ce m e n t, fu rn itu re  and 
miscellaneous.

Consignments Welcome! 
R obe rt P ru itt , A u ctio ne e r 

TXS-078-007759 
263-1831

Dogs,  Pets ,  E t c  513

ALM O ST NEW , White G .E . refrigerator, 
1159.95; white, electric stove, $159.95; 
K e n m o re  w a s h e r, $159.95. Dukes 
Furniture.

G a r a g e  Sa le

SAND SPRING Kennel: AKC Chihuahuas, 
C h o w s, P ood les, T o y  P e kingese, 
Pomeranians. Terms available. 540 Hoo 
ser Road. 393 5259, 243 1231.
C U T E  K IT TE N S  to give away to good 
homes. 247 5457; after 4:00 243 0488.
FOR SA LE: AKC Siberian Husky puppies^ 
C a ll 247-1706 after 5:00, a n e tim j 
weekdW*"

□ A N T IQ U E S , furniture, jewelry, guns, 
toys, bedding, appliances, musical In
struments, real estate. Mel's, 110 East 3rd.
□  R E F R IG E R A T O R , D R ES S ER , beds, 
chairs, bicycles, building full, miscella 
nc«us. Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday. 
3417 West Hwy 80.
□  C O M M U N ITY  G A R A G E  Sale Down 
town Gail. Saturday, April 23rd 8:00 
a m. ? Lots of bargalnsi
Q3 F A M IL Y  Y A R D  sale. Baby Items, lots 
of clothes, furniture, miscellaneous. 8:00 
2:00, Thursday only. 2521 Ent.

□  14 H P  T R A C T O R  w ith  m o w e r, 
aquariums with stand and much more. 
Follow signs to Gatliff Road, Silver Heels. 
Monday Friday, 8:00 a m. 7:00 p.m.
□  S TO R A G E SALE 2 family. Baby furni 
ture and clothing, also mens, womens, 
childrens clothes, all different sizes, gas 
stove and dryer, air conditioner, king size 
waterbed, living room furniture and lots of 
other miscellaneous. Thursday Sunday, 
21st 24th, 8:00 8:00 at AA A  Mini Storage, 
3301 East FM  700, Storage 4101.
□  D R Y E R , B ED , dresser, baby stroller, 
s,ving, baby chest of drawers, kmck - 
knacks. Thursday thru Sunday, 2207 
Scurry.

! LA R G E  D IN IN G  table, chairs, chest, 
bed, television, sewing machine, glass, 
brass. Thursday Friday, 410 Golaid.

M is c e l l a n e o u s

S IG N A TU R E  LOANS up to 8*58; -CtC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7338 (subject to 
approval).
A CASH LOAN to 810,0001 No credit or 
employment needed for new program! 
(818) 377 5411. 24 hours.

P U P P IES  TO  give away, 
dogs. 200 Grant. 243 4789.

Pet  G r o o m in g

■large

Ch i ld  C a re
O P EN IN G S A V A IL A B L E I Two years old 
thru Kindergarten. Call Jack and Jill 
School af 247 8411.
G O LD EN  R U LE  Daycare -1200 Runnels. 
Licensed -New Management -Lower rates. 
6:45 a.m 5:30 p.m. 243 2974; 247 2970.
SUNSHINE D A YC A R E Center oHers ac 
tivity filled summer designed with school 
age children In mind. Swimming lessons 
-Gymnastics -Movies -Skating -Field Trips 
and much morel Enroll now thru June 1 at 
discount prices. Ages 2- 12 $4 dally; 
newborn 23 months $7 dally. Call today for 
reserved spaces in our fun filled summer 
program. 24i 1494, Vicki Parnell.
W O U LD  L IK E  to babysit in my home. 
References. Days only. 247-4428.

IRIS' P (X )D LE  Parlor. Grooming, Indoor 
kennels -heated and air, supplies, coats, 
etc. 21i2 West 3rd, 243 2409 263 7900.
S TO L E N : SOLID white, long hair, male 
cat. So will the people In the Thunderbird 
please return to 103 East 24th. Reward.

Los t  Po ts
FotOND: Howard College vicinity, 4 
month, black, male Collie /Shepherd mix. 
243 4514.
F O U N D  E A S TE R  Sunday. Chinese pug 
color, female, 30 lbs. One year pit bull. 
2400 block Central. Please claim. 247 7823
LO ST- Large black and gray male dog 
Washington Blvd. vicinity. Reward! 243 
4497, 243 2382.____________________________
LO S T: SOLID white cat, soon to be 
mother. Vicinity of 2500 block of Chanute 
243 0183.

W IN D S H IE LD  R E P A IR : Repair Stone 
damage before it cracks. Call Jim m y 

II ,W i7-7»l

lRM*»hrre and appliances. 90 days fame as
cash CIC Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-7338 
(subject to approval).
W E B U Y  good used gas stoves and re 
frigerators. Call 247 5191.

F IS H IN G  W O RM S, $1.50 box. Call 
243 4998
BOB SM ITH  says, "Get out of jail, ring my 
bell. " A Bob Smith Bail Bonds, 247 5340.

O LD  CLOCKS: Grandfather mantel or 
wall You got One needs fixing? Call J.D . 
Spears, 394 4429.

4 P IE C E  RANCH, living room suite, $150. 
Call after 5 00, 247 3040.
4SuO Cf V. ait conditioner, downdraft, two 
speed used one season. $150. 1974 Honda 
motorcycle Needs tune- up. $200. Call 
247 9424 or see at 3704 Calvin.

FOR S A LE: Large satellite dish, good 
condition, 18 months old. $1,200. Call 
Baptist Temple, 247 8287.

A N T IQ U E  TA B L E , 4 chairs. Very big and 
ornate Needs refinishing. $350. 243:4047 
nights. 243 4021 days.

Jimmy Campbell

I would like to extend 
my thanks to all my 
customers for making 
me feel welcome at 
Shroyer Motor Co. 
Come in today & let 
me help you with all 
your new & used car 
needs.

flnqrnr Motor Co.
Olds-Pontiac-G. M .C.

402 E. 3rd 263-7625

^  Termite &
Insect Control

i OOUTHIH/ESI[PN AI 
RESJ CONTROL /

BIrdwell

M l  ,ci l l . i i i i  oi)
FOUND FOUR month -ntale -Gorman 
Shepherd puppy, at the High School. 
Please claim. 243 4874 -Keep trying.
FOUND: LARGE, male White Samoydde 
at Kindergarten Center. Please claim, 
263-4874 -Keep trying.
FOUND: 1 1/2 year. Pit Bull Terrier 
(Spuds). Very docile, loves people, male. 
Wasson Road. Please claim -243-4874 keep 
trying.

REFRIoeHATOit GAS range, cheat 
fraeiar, washer, « W r .  S hp tNlar. lawn

ntany Items. 
Trading Poet.' t  mllst, JUtdraws Hwy.

LL

FOR SALE: Bargain Pricasll Dresses, 
chest of drawers, refrigerator, freezer, 
rofe-tlller. 808 Eaet 4th, S8S-3IB9._________
OUTSIDE FIVE ton refrigeration unit. 
Lennox. SNO 287-3412.
CHROME CRAFT table (2 leaH) and 
chairs -8200; KhwoOewatarbad -SlOO; 30" 
table -830. Cat! 287-1104.__________________
QUEEN SIZE contemporary sleeper sofa, 
earthtorte colors in good condition. $125; 
Lazy Boy swivel rocker, rust color- good 
condition for 885; Bentwood rocker, 
mahoghany with rust colerod teat for $30. 
Call 243-3857 after 5:30___________________
FOR SALE: 4 piece llvingroom suite) 
glass top dining table; assorted bedding, 
stereo. 394-4405.
THIS FUN'SI For hire. Call J.J.'s Porta 
Party for music for your daiKe. 243-1115.

T e le p h o n e  S e r v i c e  549
FOR BEST prices on telephone jacks, 
repair, sets and accessories Call Dillard at 
J'Dean, 247-5478._________________________
FOR INSTALLS, moves, changes, ad
ditions, repairs, sales. Call Travis Crow, 
Com Shop, 247-2423. Free Estimates.

House s  F o r  So le  601
G O V E R N M E N T  H O M ES from $1.00 (U  
Repair) Foreclosures, repos, tax delin
quent Properties. Now selling your area. 
Call 1-315 734-7375 ext 4B- T X - H for 
current list. 24 hours.

ASSUM E F H A  loan. 3 2-1 fantastic kit 
Chen, Jennaire, all appliances stay. Sun 
Country, 247-3413 Linda, 247-8422._________
SUN A N D  Swim - Beautifully designed in 
ground pool and deck are only two of many 
features in this Washington Place three 
bedroom, two bath brick home. This home 
has had lots of care and shows It In each 
immaculate room including a huge family 
room and separate living with fireplace. 
Reduced to $57,000 and owner will help pay 
buyers closing costs. Sun Country, 
247 3413, Janelle 243-4892._________________
W IDOW  M U S T sell 5 room home, partly 
furnished. $12,000 703 East 14th. Phone 
243 2540.__________________________________
O W N ER  F IN A N C E . Small down. $25,000. 
3 or 4 bedroom, 2 baths, large den, 
washroom, large fenced backyard, re
modeled inside and out, new earthtone 
carpet. 1509 Oriole. Call 247-3815 or 243 
2838.

JU S T  R E D U C E D  this College Park 
Special In the 40's, 3 -2 with den -formal 
dinig area, and big bedrooms. Has many 
extra special features. Call E R A  Reeder 
Realtors, 247-8244 or Carla Bennett, 243- 
4467.

JU S T  L IS T E D , Immaculate 3 -3 1/2 
double garage -formal living room -dining 
room, jaccuzi and basement, with storage 
off the side with W B F P, and 6.7 acres 
with lots of horse stalls and barn -fenced 
all around. Many, Many extras. Call E R A  
Reeder Realtors, 247 8244 or Carla Bennet, 
243 4467.
IM AAACULATE S P A R K LIN G  and well 
designed best describes this beautiful new 
listing in Highland South. Secluded master 
suite, rich wood cabinets, separate den 
with fireplace. Low maintenance yard 
with tile fence. 90's. E R A  Reeder, Real-
tors 247 8244, Lila Estes 247 4457._________
FOR S A LE- By owner- Home 4- 4- 2, lots of 
extras. A real buyl Call 263-1083.

RENT TO Own. Nothing down. 3 bedroom, 
1 baWL eerage. fenced ygrd. 3 blecka from 
High School. 8377 month, 14 years. 
387^888._________________________________
THREE BEDROOM, one both, fenced 
yard. Free standing fireplaco, quite 
neighborhood. Lovely home. Must see to 
appreciate. Owner will finance with 83,000 
down. Call Jean, 383-4900 or ERA Reeder 
Realters, 287-8388.
FOR RENT, Sale, or Trade equity for 
motorhome or Sih wheel trailer. Three 
bedroom house on Alabama. 287-3897, 
383-8473. '

Bus in e s s  P r o p e r t y  604
CRANE'S GUN Shop BuHdlng to be 
moved. U,000. c:all after 8:00 p.m., 393 
5515.
A c r e o q e  Fo i  So le  605

THREE ACRE Tract, $300 down, 895 
monthly. Comer of Elbow Road and Gar 
den City Hwy. 1-512-994-1080.
INVESTORS TAKE Noticel 10.41 acre 
tract with 40 x80 metal. Insulated shop 
building. Shop has office and storage 
apace. S45J)00 Call Jean, 243 4900 or ERA 
Reeder Realtors, 243-8284.
13.48 ACRE TRACT Compestre Estate 
Boykin Road, water well, 20-g.p.m., 
1-1/3HP pump. Surveyed In 3 tracts. 
828.500. 247-3199.

FOR S A L E : 2 cemetery plots. Trinity 
Memoriai Park. Save $200 Call 243-0425.

T E L E M A R K E T I N G
T h e  1s7g ^pr^rig l^e ra ld  ^  lo o W A S "l6 i'% * iW e o W  Wi7S"is* 
experienced in telephone sales to take on a challenging new 
position.
If you a re  c re a tiv e  and ca n  sell a d ve rtis in g  b y  phone, w e 
w o u ld  like to ta lk  w ith  you.

B ig  S p rin g  H e ra ld  
710 S c u rry

B ig  S p rin g , T e x . 79720
EOE

W A N TE D
L IV E  R A TTL E S N A K E S

Buying Live  Rattlesnakes & Skins E ve ryd a y  
Paying upto $4 per pound 

for extra large Rattlesnakes & highest average 
prices for all live Rattlesnakes 

Ja c k s b o ro , T x .  San A n g e lo , T x .  L a m e s a , T x .  
817-567-2277 915-658-4517 512-752-3256

R A R E  SK IN S IN C.
(L a rg e s t  R a ttle sn a ke  D e a le r in the U S A )

it it Jo h n  F ,  Sh addix  encourages e ve ryo n e  to be a conse r- 
va tin is t and hunt the ra ttle snakes in o ve r populated a re a .

FREE RENT.OtwHMKfh. LawraOio. Nice 
1,*3. 3, bedr—m  aportRiogOB. Furnlahed, 
unfumlohod. HUDApprovod. 38S-7811.

s
ee..««.eee

L O V E L Y  N EIG H B O R H O O D  
C O M P L E X  ,

Carports - Swimming Pool - Most 
utilities paid - Furni^ticd or Un
furnished - Discouc^t to. Senior 
Citizens. '

1-2 B d rs O ilo riB th s  
Newly Remodeled 

24 hour on premises Manager 
Kentwood Apartments 

I9(H East 25th
267-5444 267-1666

FURNISHED 1-3 bedroom, water paid. 
HUD Approved. Call 283-0904 or 247A541.
LARGE FULLY furnished, one bedroom 
apartment. All bill* paid. Washington 
Boulavard. No children, no pets. Re 
ferences required. Call 393-5331 for furthr 
information.

B ILLS  M O B IL E  noma sarvice. Complete 
moving and set-up. Legal In all states. 
247-5485._________________________________
A T T E N T IO N : 1st time home buyersi No 
credit needed. Low down payment. Low 
monthly payments. We deliver. 804-894- 
7212.______________________ _̂_____________
R EPOS, REPOS. 3 8| 3 bedrooms. No 
credit needed. Call 804-894-8187.

12 x58 M O B IL E  H O M E, central heat, 
washer /dryer, 2 bedrooms. To  be moved. 
S4,500. 243 4105._______ ___________________
R EPO . N IC E, large 28 x44 doublewide, 
only S29S per month with S1,(X)0 down 
payment, 10.99 A P R , 180 months. Won't 
last longl 1 497-3184.______________________
(2) Brand new Redman doublewide. One 
-big, second one really big. Low down 
payment on both. Set-up and delivery 
included. Features: storm windows, 
fireplace and air conditioner included. 
Also 15 month warranty. Must see to 
appreciate. Call 1-497-3184 for directions.
14x80, 1985 3 bedroom, 2 bath with 
skylight. Only 10% down payment, sale 
price $14,500. Set-up and delivery In
cluded. 13.50 A P R , 8 year note at $224.88 
per month. Won't last longl 1-497-3184.
1985 14 x70, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. For rent or 
sale. 394 4481 after 4:00.

M U S T S E LLI 1982 14x80 Brookwood II. 
Central heat and air. Three bedroom, two 
bath. 243-8140.

T H R E E  BED RO O M , two bath doublewide 
in Coahoma School District. Call 363-8700 
or 243 4042._______________________________
1984, 14x80 Palm Harbor, 2 bedroom, 2 full 
baths. Call 247 4325 dayS; 247-4444 nights 
-weekends.

Malone & Hogan 
Clinic

Medical Clinic Administrator 

18 physician Multi-Spaclalty Clinic in 
operation for over 50 years with exten
sive outpatient facllitiet including 
outpatient surgery department, lab, 
and x -ra y , dialysis and physical 
therapy is seeking a well qualified in
dividual for the position of clinic 
adm inistrator. A  background ex
perience in outpatient healthcare 
administration, finance, marketing, 
recruiting, and personnel management 
Is required. Send resume to:

Rudy I. Haddad/ M D  
1501 W est 11th P la ce  
B ig  S p rin g , T x .  79720

P R IN TIN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

CH EAPER , T O O .
★  Advertising Flyers
★  Newsletters — Sales Letters
★  Brochures — Envelopes
R Letterheads — Business Forms 
R AND A LOT MORE!!!

Big Spring Herald 
Com m ercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

' ^^VE S 'W '!  SAVE

E L M O R F  ii
Chryslrr ' Dodge ' Jeep ^

'86 300 ZX
One owner, 24,000 
miles, T-top. $13,888
'82 Riviera
2-Dr. Coupe, R C  A D D  
The right one * « l j 4 0 0

'87 Ford Ranggr
Auto, A ir,
Showroom Fresh, O O O  
«S0S3

'85 Biazgr S-10 
Local one owner 
Super Nice.

'82 Oodgg D-150 P.U.

<4,288
'81 ClMvroIgt Liiv 4x4 
A steal.
Hurry. #5044

$7,688

'88 NIssa
Super nice. 
Save #5091A1

<2,488
n Pickup

$4,988

B ig  S h ip m e n t  O f

L in c o ln s
Just Arrived Af

Bob Brock Ford-Lincoln-Mercury-Nissan 

12 New Lincoln Town Cars In.Stock

— Sfk. ii)6T

1988 Town Car Demo Was $25,895

N O W  <21,115
Equippad with comfort i 
group, power dgck Nd 8 I

group, hoodtemp convonlanca 
’ Mm, duol oxhoust B more.

For You Cadillac Owners —  Bring Your 
Cadillac Cartificata & It Will Ba Good For 

Anothar $750. Rabata.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Your # 1  Pre-Owned Dealer 

“ If You Don’t Know The Car,’’ 
Know AND Trust the Dealer

1986 Ford LTD
4-Dr.. White, rod intaflor, 
AM-FM Stereo, clean, 
Super Bargain.

$649500

1985 Ford Escort
3 ^ .  Hatchback, 4-spd., 
air, doth, gaa saver.

Only

« 3 ,49500

1984 Buick Paik Avt.
4-Or., wira wheel covets, 
power seat, power windows, 
UR, cruisa, phish intarior

S A V E  N O W

1985 CadNIac Flsetwood 
Brghtn. d-Elsganca, groat 
buy. Loadad, metallic painl.

Super
Savings

1984 Ford Tampo
GL 2-Or., cruise, 5-apd., 
air, AM-FM Cassena, Dk. 
Brown, Tan interior.

B A R G A iN !

1987 Chovrolot
Scottsdale, %-ion. uk.
crulaa, low mileage, runn
ing boards.

012,99500

1987 NiBBan Van 
GXE. 7,900 inllaa. loadad. 
dual powsr, moon roof. AM- 
FM caaaaWa.

Reduced Price

1984 GHMC Slanra 
Claaalc Loaded, low 
mHaaga, blue with blue 
inferior.

07,99500
1984 QMC SlBfra

Classic 26,454 mllas. 
loaded, Light Beige, 
W/beige interior.

S A V iN G S

1982 Ford F150
)(LT Supaicab.tulonawllh 
camper shall, captain 
chairs, loaded.

05,29500

1985 Ford F150 
Shortwida. 5 cyl., AM-FM 
raaaatfa. sHdkig rsar glaas

$6,99500

1982 Jaap Wagonaar 
LImItad, Low milaaga. 
loadad Super price 
raducUonl

S A V E

'85 Dodgo 1-Ton 4x4

SAVE I
'87 Qnuid Wagonggr
Showroom Fresh. A  B  W E#1017 $AVc
'88 Chovy 8-10 4X4
Extended cab,

Must Seel
'83 Ford Ranggr
Super Nice. a m  A A A
Super Buy. * W , 0 O 0

'87 Maxima QXE
Sun roof, 
like new.
Hurry. <13,888
'79 Chav. El Camkio 
Low miles, 
super nice.
Hurry.

'82 Grand Wagonaar 4X4
Super nioe.
A Steel
Hony

$2,988|
tsar 4X4

<5,288
'88W Nissan Pickup
Hard body. Ilka S A  A A A  
Nice. Save. ^ , 0 0 0

'7 t  Blexer 4x4
CtwywvwPkg $ 2 , 6 8 8Super Buy. #5132

tOHO
ME ncuot
lincol s j

' S'* '.A*,
i_______________ I

BfG $PR/^0 r̂XAS

W i
FORD

MERCURY
LINCO LN
NISSAN

■ IL lliil

'82 Olds Toronado 
Super Nice. S A  DDD
Hurry. #51t3 *0,000
PhN T.T,BL. A l SPRasuBlael 

•a prior gala.

-  E L M O P E
Ia j  . ’ w ^

Nice <
130.00

BIEAUT

PONM  
4th. Dn 
unfuml 
Coverei 
rooms.
PARK#
Affords
parkinfl

100% (3< 
paid, ro 
stovas 4 
dran. Si 
Housing 
247-S191
ALL B
rafrigor
alamant
tunity,
Wasaon
PLACE 
$3.00. A 
Oabbial

W l

p ri I " f* Sskri a ( .'f
Sfreef

TDV 767 1616
P h o n e  267-7424 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

“ Drive a Little. Save a L o t"
• 500 W. 4th Street
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S A V E

;e ■ Jeep ^

f4,988
4 x 4

SAVE

F III 111--h. cl H o u  m

Com VwNira Caii^giiii, aa-HSS.
Q***' *•* * » " »  aaartment, tMS-OO- 

UD.Q9 oipotlt, a iie  on*# two hodroom 
• * ^ i w w - s m .e a s 3 a $ .e o .  no children 
o r  pgfc. a i»g »44 or 363-2341.
^ U T ie u u  CUBAN, newly decoroled. 
"*** .^ *^ **"V  •hewer, tab, sbigte or couple. Ne pets. Call 267 /316.

ree  boPreoiii. tawced yords- 
Mtar. paid, depoelt. HUO 

epprowed. 367-SB46 or 3634946.____________
BEAUTIPUULV aURNISHKO 3 bad 
room. XAotare oduHs. No cbNdron. No

L. ocl(i. bob ■ I ’ l l  in,i

* ST A TR O itaA TIN ai 
Z LedpoN o. M a u o r y

a g  Spring Herald. WadneadBy, April 20.1968 7-B

B  B I I ‘,011.1

ctaon. 3303
uyvns. NM East 6Nl CoN Thursday 7:33 p.m . 319 tM n , 

J. Corby Totam. WJIU. T.R. IMarrta, Sac.

plus utiim es . 3634P64; 363-3341.

6lh. Ono and two bodrooms, furnished or 
unlumiehad; two bedroom, two bath. 
Coyered parking, swimming pool, laundry 
rooms. AH utilities paid. 363-6319.
PARKHILL TERRACE nice apartments. 
Affordable roles, fenced In patios, covered 
parking, beautiful grounds. 363-6091

CORONADO HILLS 
2 bedroom, 11/2 baths 

AM  e l e c t r i c  k i t c h e n ,  
microwave, washer -dryer 
connections, attached car
ports, private patio. Cour
tyard, club room and pool. 
Serene A Secure, Comparable 
one bedroom available.

’ 801 Marcy Manager # 1 
Phone 247-6500

10096 GOVERNMENT ASSISTED, all bills 
paid, rant basod on Incoma, radoocoroted, 
stoves and rofrlgorators, family and chil
dren. Security Guards. Equal Opportunity 
Housing. Northcrest Village, 1003 N. Main, 
367-5191.________
ALU BILLS paid, carpet, stoves and 
rofrlgarators, large apartments. Near 
atamantary school. Equal Housing Oppor 
tunity. Pork Village Apartments, 1905 
Wosoon Rood, 367-6421.___________________
PLACE YOUR ad in City Bits, 3 linos, 
33.00. Appoors dally on Pag* 3-A. Call 
Dobbia for more details todayl I

NICE QUIET. 1 bodroem. 1 bMh. ahower 
/tab. water fum M ied. Ideal tar bacholor. 
Call 3634069 bftar 5:00.___________________
POR RENT: I badreem tamlabad with 
appliancae. ceiling fane, carpet. Wafer 
/etatrlc paw. 3215. 367-337A

M RCELONA APAETMENTS- the ftaoM 
W raaert alyi* living, m  Weetaver. 363 
1352.

UNFURNISHED, 
1403 Shephard (bet 
nals). Call 263-30341

n 66aln and Run- 
- 5:30 p.m.

TWO BEDROOM, 
children or pets 
before 6:00 p.m.

paneled, carpet. No 
CaH 267-6417

G R E E N B E L T  
PR O PER TIES  

Quality 2 & 3 Bedroom 
Brick Homes

Starting from $225/ month. 
Central heat/air, washer/- 
dryer connections, covered 
carports, patios, storage 
rooms.

Deluxe Units With: 
Washer, dryer, refrigerator, 
stove and dishwasher, ceiling 
fans, fenced yards.

AAonday -Friday 
8:30-6:00

Saturday -10:00 -6:00 
Sunday-1:00-6:00 

2501 Fairchild 263-3461

Very Good Long Term Investment

For Sale
600 Shares Stock in ‘ ‘Security 

State Bank” of Big Spring, Texas

Will consider any reasonable offer, 
or would trade for cattle.

r »

Vays nice dividend 
Call

806-456-8282
I ate Mights or Early Morning

TWO BEDROOM, carpetad. larga kltcban. 
w M lw r/ dryar cannactiani, tancad. 39W 
Charakaa. 363-3391 or 367-3754.
RENT -TO- Own. MSI Eluablrd -3 bad- 
room. 3215 rant. Rant- to -own, 3350. HUO 
Apprauad. Ne dawn paymanf. 367-7440,
KENTWOOD 2310 LYNN 3 badroem, 3 
bath, gar apt, tancad backyard. 6450 
moMb plua dapoait. 363-AS14 Ownar- 
Erokar.
THEEE BEDROOM, on* bath, now car- 
pat, tancad yard. 3250 3100 dapoait. 363-0303 
attar 4:00.________________________________
NICE BRICK throa badroom, 1-3/4 bath, 
dan, tancad yard, built Ina. $300 3100 
dapoait. 363-3303 attar 4:00,_______________
LARGE, 1 -1 duplax, dining araa, privato 
patio. 3175 por month. Quit* nelghbora. 
367-5937._________________________________
RE6600ELE0, ONE and two badroom 
unfumlahod houiaa for rant. Dapoait ra- 
qulrad. 363-3301; 363-1506.________________
FOR RENT: two badroom, bath, ttova, 
retrtgerator and floor furnace. No chll 
dran or peta. 363-3313.____________________
PARKHILL, 3 -1 «vlth waahor /dryar 
connactlona, lanced backyard, garaga. 
3375 month. 007 Waat 16th, 367-5937.
THREE BEDROOM, ona bath. 3165 
month. 393-5309 bafora’9:00 p.m._________
RENT TO 0«vn. Nothing down. 3 badroom, 
1 bath, garage, tancad yard. 2 blocka from 
High School. 3277 month, 14 yoara. 
367-3406._________________________________
3904 HAMILTON, 3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 
bath, don and living room. Central air and 
heat. 3350, 3150 dapoait. 267-7449._________
TWO BEOROOAA, panalad, carpatod. 
AduNa. Nopota. Waahar, dryar connactlona. 
$103 dapoait. 399-4564.________________
FOR RENT: two unfumlahod, 3 badroom 
houaoa. Call 263-3452 before 6:00 p.m.

B u s i i u ' s s  Bu i l c l i nqs  678
OVER I7AXW SQUARE toot bulkHng at 
itOO Gragg Street. Perfect for retail in on* 
of the buaioat parta of town. Call Jerry 
Worthy, 367-1123.
TWO WAREHOUSES for leao*. 5400 
aquar* foot, 3 oHIcea, on 5 acrea, 3050 
month. 2,400 aquaro feat. On Snyder Hwy. 
Call Weatex Auto, 267-1666._______________
FOR LEASE: cor lot, 706 Eaat 4th. 3125 
month plua dapoait. Call 267-1666. *
SCURRY STREET location, kotail or 
profoaaional oHicaa. 1540 and 2000 aquara 
ft. Will ramodal to ault. 367-5302 267-9693.

' ^ i «

S T A T I d  6 M lR fiM 4 . i i g  I p r l M  
N b  136B A .F . B  AJM . talanO 

; 7:33 p.m .. 3133 Lan- 
WJ3L, Rlcbl

■Km m .  Sac.

Sp i  Cu l l  N o t i c e s

IM PORTANT  
NOTICE  
For Yoor 

Information
The HaraM reaorvoa the right to ro|oct, 
adit, o r  proporly ctaaoHy all advartiaing 
aubmittad for publication. Wa will not 
knowingly accept an advartlaement that 
might be conaiderod mMeadlng, fraudu
lent, illegal, unfair, auggaativa or In bad 
taalo.
The HaraM will be raaponaibla for only ona 
incorroct Hwartlon of an advartlamant. 
and wa will adluat the on* Incorrect 
publication. Advertlaora ahould make 
clalma tor auch adiuatmanta within 30 
daya of Involco. In ovont of an arror, 
pMaaa call 263-7331, Monday thru FrMay, 
6:00 a.m. -3:00 p.m. to corroct for next 
inaartlon.
31JXXI REWAROI IS Offered for Informa
tion leading to tho arroat and conviction ol 
ttio paraon or paraona raaponaibla for tho 
burglary of the Danny Lowla raaldont 600 
Elgin on April 2nd, 1900. Call Danny, after 
5:00, 3U-0773. All Information «vlll bo

Lo s t  K  F o u n d
LOST: OFF Traitor 11 Blue, rodeo clown 
barrol, aomewhore on Hwy 33, between 
Garden City and Bio Spring. 3100 Reword. 
If found, contact. Quail Oobba, 394-4321, 
394-4403 or 394-4542.

P(M son n  I

O f f i c e  S p n ee
OFFICE SPACE for rent 1402 Scurry. One 
two- or thro* room aultoa. Call 263-1270.

S t o r n q e  Bui lclmc) 681
STORAGE UNITS for rant, prafact tor 
R.V'a, commerlcal or? Large 12x12, roll
up dOOTf. 267-5303 267-9693.

ADOPTION- Young coup!*, medical doc
tor and aubatitut* toachar, ¥vould ba 
thrilled to adopt your baby. Wa can 
promlae warmth, aacurlty and lota of love 
In our now home. Our haorta are over
flowing with the Mva we can give your 
newborn. Expenaea paid. Lagal/conflden- 
tial. Plaaaa call collect (301)236^136, 
w eekdaya a fte r  6 :0 0p .m ., all day 
weekends.________________________________
ADOPT: Anxious, happily married couple 
who have plenty of Mv* to give a newborn 
or infant. Lot us take your child Into our ' 
hearts and make It pat? of our lives and 
give it a loving and happy life. Expanses 
paid. Call collect after 7:00 p.m, 1-710-763- 
4091._____________________________________
ADOPTION: Financially secure and lov
ing couple wish to give warmth and 
affection to newborn. Medical expenses. 
Legal and confidential. Call collect 
203-799-9564.

FOR RENT: 1600 square foot. 1904 
Ooublewlde mobile home. Appliances 
furnished, 1/2 acre land. S3S0 month, 3250 
deposit. Call 267-1156 tor Renea.__________
TWO BEDROOM, unfurnished mobile 
home. One mile. Highway 37 south. Water 
furnished. No peH. Call 267-1009._________
THREE BEDROOM, two bath doublewld* 
In Coahoma School District. Call 263-8700 
or 263-6062.
THREE BEDROOM trailer partially fur
nished or furnished. Couple only. No 
children, no pets, references required. 
1213 Harding.

K.,1 I
Ijiii rhtii n t '
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“Choose Your 
DEALER As 

^^Carefuily 
As You Choose 

Your Deal!”

Comparing prteaa for vailoua rnakaa and modala 
—  that’a what car ahopping la all about. But thara’a 
mora to a graat daal than Juat bottom lino pricing. 
Your long farm aatiafaction la our vary aincara con* 
com too.

That’a why wa place ao much omphaala on main* 
talning a lat rata aarvioa dapartmant. Our aarvloa 
profaMlonala ara all dadleatad to doHvartng 100H 
aatiafaction, and wa giva It a raal taam affort.

GhMHty vahldaa, graat prices and axeallant sar  ̂
vIcos —  that’s what to look for In choosing a naw 
car daalar.

Don’t Ask Him Ask His Customers

LOVINO, FINANCIALLY Sacw
w f W V  W  ■QBfPv nVlSOTrvI tpfwfBr wHHVI.
All axpawaa* paM. CaU c«ltact-(516)SM- 
3334._______________________________
A O O m O N . COUPLE htatalty niarrlad 
wtlh much lovq and aacurlty ta gIva, 
wlahaa to adopt intant. Expanaaa paM. 
CaH caliact anytima, Joe and Lota. 301-363-

AOOPT. YOUNG physician and wH* long 
to share our happy hama with newborn. 
Civ* yOur baby a lltatima of lav* and 
oacurlty. We can help with yaur axpenoeo. 
Strictly togal and confMenWal. Call Rachel 
end Mark coMect, 11^74»^3510.___________
ADOPTION. A praclous newborn dooorvoo 
tha'vory baatl Endlooo lav*, hugs and 
klooao awatt your baby. Wa pramloa a 
happy family Ufa, ftnaat aducaticn, ba- 
autiful homo and financial oacurlty. 
Plaaaa. plaaoe  call uol Exponaet paM. 
Lagal /confMontlal. Call Jay and John 
caliact anytimo. (30l)354^>t09.

PROFBSSOR AND wit* wouM lave a 
fulfilling family Ufa with an Infant, w * 
hava tan. a opaclago hama wllfi an amply 
nuraary. undaralandlng, warmth, oocur- 
Ity. Expenaao paM. Ptaooa call Priada and 
66et caliact-- (313)737-4Mb_______________
ADOPTION: WE will giva yaur baby a 
happy family Ufa and brightfutur* It 
deaarvao In oar warm, country homa. 
Lavlnb oacura coupla wloh ta adopt 
nowbom. All oxpanaao paM. Call Ctaio and 
Rob colloct avanbigb Tuooday -FrMay; 
anytime Satarday -Monday. 333-367-7510.
ADOPTION: A LHetlme full of warmth 
and oacurlty with tots of lava awalto your 
flpocial nowbom. Plaaao giva ua tho 
chance la giva your Infant a wandorful 
homo, laving paronft, affoctlonata gran- 
dparanta and a fin* education. Tima and 
dedication promioad. All axponoe* paM. 
Lagal and confidential. Ptoao* call Sandy 
and MIchaal collect anytime: 1-213-353 
1666.

LbVCB MMMps.......................................................................SSMYSS
M a t y  Ferris....................................................................... Stf-eeiS
View WBltur................................................................................ ssMsat
Uto Bsieie Frsksr...................................................................... ssv-ees?

ER A R E E D E R  REALTORS M7-MM

Ceaafe Molm i ...........

Gragg 12«7-M13

DgFI RST 1| R E A L T Y  mS
j2«3-l‘223 207 W. JOth || Oorwlby Jonas............ 367 1334
Y Big Spring's Best Buys Dan Yatas, Brakar 363-3373

WASMIIMTON PLACB —  3 kd. IW b a ^  new kitchen, dan .........................................

S i m  B ra d b v r y  363-7S37
T i t o  A ra n c IM a  267-7S47
L a ru a  L a v a la c a  363-6953
B o b b y M c D o n a ld  2U-4335411 Runnels 263*7615

HUD Area Management Brokers For Big Spring

S o u th  8 0 1 -B  E .  F M  700 p ita n  P h ill ip s ................ 36S-SS37

MOUNTAIN AGENCY.
R E A L T O R S ’ 263-8419 M a r io r ia  D o d ia n ,

Q  me.Mamtar at Mvttlal* LUttao Servk* ••’•kOT, O R I ............. 367-7768

rio r is  M n'staad','^ '
V x  B r o k e r .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 363-3866'

W b .  X  J o a ^ H u e h a s .................... 3S3-47S1
B  b a l l  M a y e r s .................... 267-1103

K a y  B a n c r o f t ..........  .267-1282
’ M a r t y  J o h n s o n .............  363-8520

"  ^  D o ris  H u lb ra g ts e ,
B r o k e r ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .263-6525

K a y  M o o ra ,
B r o k e r ............   263-3393

Kay Moore —  Broker
-’ 263-4443 MLS 8M U t l  genewede Plaia

W H O ’S WHO
FOR

SERVICE

'  V  ’

T o  Lis t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e
C a l l  C l a s s i f i e d  2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

\ .(■,.

A l l  C o i u l i t i o n i i u i  701 I  F l i ' C t i o n i c
S . iU ' S  Rep,111 729AERO -COOL Service call special through 

April. 394-4376.___________________________
JOHNSON AIR Conditioning and Haating. 
Satoa and Sarvlcaa. W* service all makes. 
Call 263-3930.
Altt.MMtions

"SEAMS SO Nice" Atteratlona la our 
business. In, out, up down. IIXXI 11th Place. 
267-9773.

E L E C T R O N IC  S E R V IC E  Canter Sales 
and service on Satailitas, TV's, VCR's, 
Talephonaa, 2-Way radtoa and othar alec- 
tronlca equipment. 363-3037.

F ( ' i i C ( ‘S

A p p l i c i n c e  R ( ' p

RED W O O D , C ED A R , Sprue*, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before bvIMing. 
Brown Fenca Sarvlca, 363-6517 anytinw.

BEST APPLIANCE Repair. Washers, 
dryers, refrigerators, froezors, rangoa, 
diahwaahora. Roasonablo rates. 263-4439.
DEE'S APPLIANCE Service -Specializing 
In Kenmore; Maytag; Whirlpool appllan- 
cos. 25 years expertonc*. ReaaanabI* 
rates. 263-2933.

SEE DENNIS at E BE Marin* for out 
board or Inboard sarvlca. 15 years *x- 
parlenc*. 267-6323 or 367-SSOS.

C b  O Carpentry. General handyman 
repairs of all types. No job Is to small. 
RoasonabI* rates, quality work. 363-0703.
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork, M7 5611. 
Kltchon /bathroom romodeling, additions, 
cabinets, ontry /garage doors, fireplaces. 
Serving Big S^ lng since 1971.____________
BEST IN the «vestl Painting, tape, bed, 
texture, acoustic callings, minor repair. 
263-7499 or 363-5337.

C c r .im ic  S h op
COMPLETE CERAMIC Shop. Oraan 
ware, finished gift Items. All firing 
¥v*lcoma. Evelyn's Ceramics, 907 John
son, 263to491.

C o n c r e te  W o r k  722

METAL CARPORTS, metal roofs, metal 
buildings constructed. RaasonabI* rates. 
267-2536, 393-5331.

Mo v i n c )

WE DO all types of concrete masory and 
stucco work. Cell Martin 363 3316.________
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Fra* estimates. Call 263-6491, 
J.C. Burchett.____________________________
ALL TYPES of concrete work. Stucco, 
Mock, foundations. For fro* estimates call
Gilbert, 363-01)53._________________________
ALL TYPES Cement Work. Patios, 
sMowalks, fences, stucco, driveways, pl- 
astor swimming pools. 267-2655 Vontura 
Company. ___________________________

CITY DELIVERY. Move tumitura and 
app liances. Ona Item or com plete 
housahoM. Call Tom Coates, 263-3225 or 
347-9717.

F’ c i m t i i u i  P, i p( . ’ n n q  7 49
G A M B L E  P A R TLO W  Paint. Tape 
-acoustic intarlor -axtorlor painting. I 
or romodol. 363-3SD4, 263-4909.

P l u m h i i u )

Corn put(.>r
SERVICE AND repair on all micro and 
mini camputar aquipmant. Call 363-7773.
D i l i  C on t r . i c t o r

FOR FAST dopandabta sarvlca. Call ‘ 
Master Ptumbor". Call 363-6553.

R c n t .ils
RENT "N "  OWN- Furniture, 
pllancas, TV's, staraos. din 
Gragg, call 363B636.

TOP SOIL- fill dirt- collch* spoetk 
systoms- level lets- driveways. Call after 
5:00 p.m. (915)263-4619 Sam Froman, Dirt 
Contractor.

R o o f  i n q
ALL TYPES Of roofing- Compooltlon, 
coder shakes, wood shingles, patch lobs.
D.D. Drury; 267-7942.____________________
ROOFINO— SHINGLES, Hot tar, grayel, 
all typos of repairs. Work guarantaod. 
Froa estimates. 367-1110, U f-m t.

Y n r c l  W o r k
ALL TYPES Of lawn cart. Ne |ob to big or 
small. For tree astimatas. 367-6504.
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ANDY CAPP

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! IN 
THE NEXT YEAR OF YOUR 
LIFE: Sweeping changes will work 
to your advantage. Lî ien to advioe. 
but make your own decisions, 
especially in matters of the heart.

h^th  is your own responsi
bility. Avoid taking unnecessary 
risks. Others may accuse you cl 
showing favoritism in the work
place, but you know better. Follow 
your own conscience. New business 
opportunities deserve a close look. 
Investigate them all. Greater give- 
and-take is the only way to make a 
love relationship lak.

CELEBRITIES BORN ON 
THIS DATE: actor Charles 
Grodin, comedienne Elaine May, 
actor T(Miy Danza, actor Anthony 
Quinn, Queen Elizabeth n of Great 
Britain.

ARIES (March 21-April 19); You 
are in no mood to have your word 
questioned. (k> along with the 
crowd for a change. Let romance 
simmer while you concentrate on 
business. Cash in investments that 
are not producing.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
You have earned the right to more 
leisure time. Plan a vacation that 
will delight the whole family. Lxive 
shows you the way through a dark 
tunnel. Mate wants to share a 
special experience.

GEMira (May 21-Juim 20); Give 
partners a chance to express their 
desires. A business decision may be 
out of your hands. Step back attd

take a better look at an on-again, 
oH-again relationship. Mail brings 
good-news.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Romantic opportunities increase as 
you socialize more. Those workii« 
in banking, securities and insur- 
anoe should have an exodlent day. 
An unexpected visitor will put you 
in a great mood this evening, b  
hospitable.

, LEO Ouly 23-Ai«. 22); Choose 
the most difficult proiect available 
and go for it! You 00̂  ride it to 

the ^  of the career ladder. A love 
rdationship will be enhanced by 
today’s events. Be affectionate.

VIRGO (Aug. 2^Sqit. 2 ); New

relationahips are favored. Reach 
out to others, bnpioving your skilto 
could lead to a better job. Avoid all 
forms of ^nandal gambling. Ro
mance win peak after sunset.

LIBRA (Sept. 230ct 22  ̂ Give 
top prioritv to projects Aat wiO tax 
your mental prowess. Your intu
ition appears to be excellent at the 
moment. Aim high! Give yoursetf 
plenty of time to prepare for 
importmit meetings. Doufalecheck 
aU figures.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Creative ideas bring profeuional 
advancement. Showcase your 
talents to best advantage. An 
e x ^ M  program could be the 
beginning of a whole new you. 
Hdp a loved one or neighbor in 
need.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): IVy to strike a better balance 
between work and pleasure. A 
short business trip helps you

discover a may to hdfiD |bur loRg- 
term ambitions. Seek experts’ 
tiaandal advioe. Build aavingx

CAPRKX«N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19̂  
An unexpected ehcounter with a 
friend will open new doors. Your 
cHorts are appreciated by those 
who matter most to yoa Expect 
good news htxn relatives or friaMis 
overseas. Write more letters.

AQUARIUS dan. 20Fleb. IS): 
Tenaion can cause mistshrsi Avoid 
buying norteaaential iteam. Ra^ 
p im  are sufaj^ to change. Be 
patient and flexible. Ifigher-ups are 
impressed by commonsense atti
tude. Avoid panicking if proUems 
arise.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Check into new investments with 
experts. Real estate deals are 
favored so lo ^  as you know what 
you are doing. Fate steps in, 
helping you forge a wonderful 
relationship. Be receptive.

THE FAMILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

fĉ CHRTAINl>r
► N O r  IN  - k  
T H IS  P L A C E  J

v-zo r*

THEBES ALWOf/S SOME 
LAt> W ILLING TO  FAKE IT>P “Mmmm! Those G irl Scouts sure can 

bake good cookies!”
*IA/HEN MR.^LSOf^S HEADSHIMES, 
I  KNOW THE CHIU IS GOOD AN’ HOT. ‘

CALVIN & HOBBES

:PEANUTS
JOHN RUSKIN ONCE UIROTE,, 

»»THE PEST GRACE 15 THE 
CONSCIOUSNESS THAT WE , 
HAVE EARNEOOUR (TINNER" >

7 y — 1 
f

EITHER WAY MV COLP 
CEREAL GETS SOGGY..

m ,  mtsE
\HST«UCnOHS

O«TER0<T
USNGOAGES

hr

VWOW.1GOT
6LVJE0KMY

HNIDS.

ITSTPRiq 
IN UtaiSH. 
BUTIUEHK 
Q0E.S MTO 
FBENCMNU) 
SPNitSH.

Stuff tS 
NOdSC WM 
HOZZARBIA 
OCESE

\TS VMOtD 
8EU«£lHfi r  >IECCHH.
HOKLiSkR I m<TK
AGtSailNtOUPi MESS.

tOUMMETO 
8ETO-UNSUM1 
JOSnOBEAD 
TME WftBZnONS./

n m k ioN  
U1K TMIS 
HEMSPhPER 
t€9EOHt|€ 
fUXR,BECMSE 
ITS SURE HOT

m -
1ACRE.

CEECH

WIZARD OF ID

THlSKIHerCtX^
cd^ V t/ iu c ! T

smhbm/

TouVp ( » t 
t m e i F A  
couecTof^^i 

HEN

1 kJQNPK bMICM IS 
UXN»C'tue StlfiAR
ORIWPRKtRViweSl 

MtUiN.

'  MUl, If TT '
oioNT vmmt
7ttsim ive5, 
ITOPWWOtV 
ROrKTOKMOU 
COULP UTIT.

(SUtlf II PIPtMMMfMV
------- It'P PROBAOIV

UttlTHUPROTTtP 
e Moucoutpe/niT.

BEETLE BAILEY

:BLONDIE, wkrcMOtrrvonTMBt 
T R A P n C  O N  V tX M  to kV

CM.L.SO WE'LL !! 40W 'K3U ARRN60 SAPBLV
MB SAYS THOSE SAME 

CORNY LINES EVERY TIME 
V«E WALK NEXT OOOR TD 

OUR HOUSE

WHAT ARE 
YOU

IF  I d o n 't  L  
C A L L , H E 'L L  
PO U T T S O R  A  

W E E K

M IdS BUXLEV, 
PO you THIWK 
I 'M  A  M ALE 
CriAUVIWIST?

H-ZO

1 THIMK YOU'RE JUST 
A  POOR O L P  MAN 
TRVIM© PESPBRATELY 
TO  RECAPTURE HIS 

U P S T YOUTH

I 'O  RATHER 
BE A M ALE 

C H A U V IN IS T

Uhuaep

FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE
SNUFFY SMITH
DEAL ME IN, J SHORE ff 
FELLERS

I  B R U N G  N\y H 0 S 5  SH O E, 
m .  R A B B IT F O O T, (YIY L U C K Y  

P EN N Y, M Y  F O U R -L E A F  
CLO VER A N '—

S ,.

flflaHiDONTLer 
,TF«nxsiM ,_ 

HbME.'. oony 
E9041HINKOF^ 

LEnTN&TRRTDOG, 
INHB^l

JLSnMaSS^Hl^&SSaSH

B.C.
GASOLINE ALLEY

SpxDnge cake

^  ttoi CuMrtiliiMi ■■■ v«

Chipperl̂ jure,, j Somj, f Im havinga 1 Carft you discuss T  Not easily! Ht*9 m  
60 (jium tonight!)  Amy! J  problem at I it with 0n6rnartly?i the pr̂ il̂ ! Jm , 
^ the clinic!̂   ̂ ^  '■

llUW/lV

!l

HAQAR THE HORRIBLE HI & LOIS
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T H E  DAY TH E  CIRCUS CAM E TO  TOWN —  Carson and Bamas S-ring lions, rhinos and giraffas spall "circus." Tha circus is a world sat apart. 
Wild Animal Circus laft mamorias for "kids" of ail agas and monay to ba as the above photos snapped by Herald photographer Roy Lea Barnhill 
used by tha Martin County Chamber of Commerce. Elephants, tigers, reveal.

Millhollon trust changes m ade
Recently appointed trustees are 

now administering the Nettie 
M illhollon E ducational Trust 
Estate.

Funds from the trust have made 
it possible for many Martin County 
residents and their children to at
tend colleges and universities.

Appointed directors by Judge 
James W. Gregg in 118th District 
Court following a hearing in Stan
ton were Rodger G. Burch, Sheriff 
D an S a u n d ers , L oren a  B. 
Crosthwait, Claude Ray Glaspie, 
Francis E. Houston, Mary Belle 
Keaton, Kyle Kendall and W.E. 
Morrow.

Directors elected Burch, chair
man; Morrow, vice-chairman and 
Crosthwait, secretary-treasurer.

Nettie Millhollon created, under 
the terms of her lost will and testa

ment dated in July of 1944 the trust.
Appointed as original trustees of 

the trust were the directors of the 
First National Bank, Stanton, 
namely, W.Y. Houston, Charles 
Ebersol, W.C. Houston, E. Price 
and Jim Tom„ and “ their suc
cessors in office as directors of the 
bank.”

At the time of the hearing, R.O. 
Anderson, Paul Crosthwait, Paige 
Eiland, Gerald Hanson, W.C. 
Houston Jr., Bruce Key, Gordon 
Stone, Raymond Walton and John 
Zant were the duly appointed and 
serving trustees of the trust.

Judge Gregg ruled the trust is 
lawful owner and holder of apfH^x- 
imately 10.25 percent of the com
mon stock of the bank and the 
trustee’s personal holdings of the 
common stock are substantial.

“ That because of the trust’s and 
the trustees’ membership of com
mon stock of the bank, the trust has 
incurred and may continue to incur 
a federal tax liability under Section 
4943 of the Internal Revenue Code 
(the I.R.C.), which imposes an ex
cise  tax on excess business 
holdings of a private foundation in 
a business Enterprise.

“ That the excise tax liability 
which has been incurred and which 
may be in the future be incurred 
and the related legal accounting 
expenses I could not have been 
known to or anticipated by Nettie 
Millhollon at the time she executed 
the will or at any time at or prior to 
her death, and I combined with the 
requirement of the will that the 
trust always be composed by the

SHS golfers overcome nine 
stroke lead to win crown

directors of the bank, substantially 
impair the purpose of the trust.”

A fter an audit o f assets, 
l i a b i l i t i e s ,  r e c e i p t s  and  
disbursements were found regular 
and complete the trustees at the 
time of ^ e  Dec. 22, 1967 hearing 
petitioned for permission to resign. 
'The request was granted.

Judge Gregg also ordered the 
trust office address, phone number 
and box number changed. The 
trust office is now located at 304 N. 
St. Peter.

The trustees meet the second 
Tuesday of each month at 7 p.m. 
County A ttorn ey Jam es L. 
McGilvray appear^ on behalf of 
the bank.

Attorneys for the plantiff were 
Cotton, Bledsoe, Tighe and Dawson 
of Midland.

Carrier Route Presort 
Postal Customer

Stanton, Grady 
absentee voting 
started Monday

Absentee voting for Stanton’s 
and Gradly’s elections began Mon
day, and this year residmts don’t 
n e«l to give reasons for voting 
absentee.

Stanton voters will get the 
chance to cast ballots for the city 
council and school board.

Stanton Mayor Danny Fryar and 
three incum b^t city councilmen 
are seeking re-election. They are 
unopposed.

Councilmen are Howard Jenkins, 
H. Baker and Ronnie Christian.

City voters may cast votes in this 
electison at city hall.

Candidates for the Stanton ISD 
board of trustees incluide:

Place 3: Mike Hall, Tri-City Bot
tling Co. and Sonny Garza, Cap 
Rock Electric Co-Op.

Place 4: Terry Franklin, Stanton 
businessman and Ehria Erives, 
State Health Department.

Place 5: Bob Adkins, Lomax 
fanner and Clemente Villa, State 
Highway Department.

Absentees may be cast at the 
Stanton ISD administratiosn office.

Four candidates are seeking two 
vacancies on the Grady ISD ^ r d  
of trustees.

The four candidates are Eddie 
Odom, John Woodward, Jerry 
Welch and Mark Greenhaw.

Voters can vote in this contest at 
Grady School board room.

Registered voters can cast 
absentee ballots from 8;30 a.m. to 5 
p.m.

April 29 is the last day to vote 
absentee by mail, and May 3 is the 
last day to vote absentee in person.

Two Alabama juveniles 
arrested here for escape

L ast T h u rsd a y , S h e r iff ’ s 
deputies from Tuscaloosa Ck>unty, 
Ala., picked up two juveniles, who 
had been detained the previous 
week by Martin County authorities. 
DPS Troopers Erwin Ballarta and 
Victor Taylor, after stopping the 
pair on a routine trafhc stop 
discovered the pair were wanted on 
several charges by Alabama 
authorities.

The charges included esca 
from a detention center, theft of a 
vehicle, theft of $2,300.00 and a 
handgun.

The 17-year-old had been detain
ed in the Martin Ck>unty Jail, while 
his 16-year-old companion was held 
at Culver Detention O nter in 
Midland. Both youths had waived 
extradition to Alabama.

Cap Rock  
Connection

By PEGGY LUXTON Winners of the 1988 Youth Tour
McabM- intaraiauw MMaat Contest Were Reggie Franklin, 18,

Winners have been named in Cap a senior student at Stanton High 
Rock Electric’s Cooperative’s 1988 School. His parents are Mr. and 
Rural Electric Youth Tour. The Mrs. Terry Franklin of Stanton.
two youngsters will spend two 
weeks in Washington, D.C. in June, 
1968, on an expense-paid trip. The 
Youth Tour is an ongoing project of 
the Cooperative. It has been sen
ding youth from the Cap Rock ser
vice area to the nation’s capitol for 
the past twenty years.

The Youth Tour gives the 
youngsters a chance to ^ e r v e  the 
inner workings of the U.S. Govern
ment, meet their Congressmen and 
Representatives, and visit ail the 
historical sites of Washington. The 
Youth Tour is part of a nation-wide 
program. The youths from Cap 
Rock’s service area will be joined 
in Washington by approximately 
1,000 others representing electric 
cooperatives from all over the 
country.

Traditionally, Cap Rock Electric 
has sent one area student on the 
tour. However, response to the 1968 
project was so great tht the 
management and directors decid
ed to send two students instead of 
one.

Rebecca King was the other win
ner. Rebecca is 18 years of age and 
a senior student at Rankin High 
School. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rocky King of Midkiff.

Reggie Franklin will be unable to 
attend the tour, as he is already 
committed to a trip to Washington, 
D.C. this summer as a member of 
the All-State Baptist Youth C3ioir. 
'The second-highest score in the 
boys’ division went to Edward Her
nandez. Edward is 18 and a senior 
student at Stanton High School. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hernandez of Stanton. Edward will 
attend the Youth Tour since Reggie 
Franklin will be unable to attend.

Named as Alternate was Betsabe 
(jonzalez, 17, a senior student at 
Klondike H i^  School. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ramiro 
Gonzalez of Ackerly.

Judges who chose these winners 
from the Youth Tour finalists were 
Ed Todd-of the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram, Gayle Hill of KMID-TV, 
and Janet Storie of KTPX-'TV.

The SHS boys golf team over
com e high winds and a nine stroke 
lead by Ozona to captiu-e the 6-AA 
district golf championship. In the 
final round of district play at Mc-

Camey on Saturday, the Buff squad 
had a team total of 333 to Ozona’a 
343, and a one stroke victory.

In medalist play, Greg Avery 
took the district title with a final

Cancer Crusade event 
booked here April 26

The Cancer Crusade in Martin 
County will be held April 26 during 
Cancer Control Month. The annual 
campaign not only raises funds for 
the Society’s research, service and 
education programs, but also in
cludes a door-to-door residential 
education drive.

“ This year volunteers will be 
visiting their neighbors with good 
news for the women of this com
munity,”  Rosie Young said. “ We’ll 
be d&stiibuting a foldw concerning 
breast cancer. In it is a lot of 
valuable inform ation on how 
womm can Find breast cancer 
when it is the size of a freckle —

when chances of survival are 
almost 100 percent.”

“ The money raised in this year’s 
Crusade will be used to support 
programs right here in Martin 
(bounty for prevention, early detec
tion and treatment of cancer and to 
provide assistance to cancer 
patients.”

The 1968 Cancer Crusade in Mar
tin County is part of a statewide 
and national effort involving more 
than 2.5 million American Cancer 
Society Volunteers. For more in
formation or to volunteer contact 
Rosie Young 756-2511 or Ousade 
Chairman Katie Hughes 756-2384.

round of 79, for a four round total of 
311, and a seven stroke lead over 
runner-up Copie Davis of Ozona.

Two other Stanton golfers finish
ed in the top ten and qualified for 
all-district honors. Skip Hopkins 
finished in the fifth spot with 3% for 
the season, while Brad Holland 
took the ninth slot with a 347.

Complete Stanton results from 
Saturday’s play with the season 
total in brackets were;

Stanton “ A”  — Greg Avery 79 
(311), Skip Hopkins 82 ( 336), Brad 
Holland85 (347), Darren Patrick 87 
(369), Chris Carder 102 ( 370).

For the Stanton “ B”  team, Rob- 
by Wilson had a 92, followed by Kel
ly Inmans 97, while Chris Barnhill 
shot 112, and Scott Young rured a 
129. The “ B”  unit finished 6th in the 
10 team field.

The varsity squad will complete 
in regional play on Big Spring’s 
Comanche Trail Course on April 
26th and 27th. The two top teams 
and medalists will advance to the 
state tourney.

(Photo by Poggy Luxton)
YO UTH  TOUR W INNERS —  These three youngsters were named winners of Cap Rock Electric's 19S4 Rurai 
Electric Youth Tour. They are, left to right, Edward Hernandez of Stanton, winner in the Boys' Division; Bet
sabe Gonzalez of Ackerly, Alternate; and Rebecca King of Midkiff, winner in the Girls' Division. Hernandez 
and King are scheduied to attend the tour to Washington, D.C. and Gonzalez will attend if either of the winners is 
unable to attend. /
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S p e cific  s tra te g ie s

o k a ye d  b y  c o m m itte e
i h<; oit-rMT.lun, campu-s commit- 

i'<- t̂artf;̂ l iLs meeting with the 
Hiwassion of 'he gfjal statement it 
ii.ifl ufJoptê j earlier The commit
tee fjiseusw^d the matter and then 
'lecided to rework the statement in 
order to lietler reflect the mission 
tafr-nir-ri' of the district commit

ter.
Then the committe-e worked on 

-)Ik1 came up with some specific 
'.irategies and objectives in three 
mam areas improved com- 
municatirm trrdween grade levels

Obituaries
Ethel Owens

f.thel tiv.ens loved plants, poetry 
and tx-autiful things

(iwens died March 25 at the age 
o( ‘rO. after a teaching career that 
crisscrossed Texas and spanned 
more than six decades.

She was especially proud of her 
fruiter tjeans that grew- on the fence 
at her house, ’ said her brother, 
A I Kadr rii of San Antonio.

Morn nrrar Florence, Texas, in 
William.son f'ounty to Nicholas and 
Kiizaiwth f'arr Kaderli, Ethel 
Kaderli graduated from Stanton 
High Sc hool, after moving hack to 
Icxas from Blair, f)kla , with her 
parents

Stic- was valedictorian of her high 
' < hool class and one of two 
‘ l.iughters and six brothers f>ofn-Uy 
file Kadc-rlis, who farmcnl for a
living

A I’hi Meta Kappa graduate of 
''immoiis (aillege in Abilene, Ethel 
fladerli married .1 L. Owens in 
I ,oiigvi«-w

Stie rec eivc-d a master’s degree 
m cilucaiion from the University of 
Washington and also attended the 
I iiivcrsily of Chicago and Univer- 
' ilV of ( 'alifornia.

M.\ the end of her teaching 
(,.M-cr her resume included 
t ' a c b i n g  pos t s  in Mar f a ,
I ongbr.mch, Oarden City, Jayton,
I vona and Ilarlindale.

Thelma Louder

She also sponsored the pep 
|ii.id at Marfa and was a memlier 

'll ihe .National Thespian Honor 
s K iely.' her tirother said, noting 
that she taught drama as well as 
cl her sutijc-cts

.1 I Owens died in 19.54, though 
Mrs Owens continued teaching 
well into her 70 s, retiring in 1972.

She taught me my ABC’s," said 
In I tirother ‘She; was also a come
dian. he said, noting that his 
sister loved telling jokes,

A gardener extraordinaire, 
< twens' own garden often attracted 
jias.sc-rs by who would admire and

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Stanton Care Center, 1100 W. Broad
way, Stanton, Tx. 79782 invites the 
public to Open House honoring Mrs. 
Betty Poe on her 100th birthday from 
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. April 21, 1988.

STANTON RESTAURANT
(FORMERLY REVIE)
NOW

Open Six Days A Week 
From 6:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. 

Closed Sunday.
Serving several kinds of good food. 
Breakfast served any time, all school 
students have a special invitation to try our 
hamburgers.

Manager, 
Olga B. Garcia

Chamber Chatter

D A T E  S E T  —  M r  a n d  M rs . N a ttia m * ! Brawn, StaiitM, ai 
e nqaqem en t and a p p ro a ch in g  m a r r ia g e  of ttsofr daeghter, Teresa Brawn, 
Stanton, to A ir m a n  1st Class G e o rg e  Belsom, O AFB Abilene, sen e< Mr. 
and M rs  C lyd e  rz illm a n . F o rt  I r w in ,  California. The couple wiH wetf Jane 
?sth at Saint Ja m e s  B a p tist C h u rc h , with Rav. Oiffartf Fargsnaa, 
otfiC iatinq .

and special programs and improv
ed communicatioa between the 
campus and the parents of our 
students. The committee also 
decided to seek some additional in
put from our other teachers not 
serving on the committee.

Members of the committee s a v 
ing the elementary campus are Jan 
W allace. Ophelia Ruiz, Steve 
Herm, Elaine R iddle, Diana 
Ferguson, Anita Vest, Leatiice 
Brown, .Norman Wright, Jo Yater, 
and Jim White.

occasionally take clippings from 
her am ple hybiscus plants. 
Flowers were an important of her
home.

She was a member of Baptist 
Temple Church, San Antonio 
Retired Teachers Association and 
Texas Retired Teachers Associa
tion, as well as holding member
ship in the national Business and 
Professional Women’s Gub for 
more than 50 years. She was a 
member also of the Historical 
.Southwest Society.

Also surviving are a sister, Edna 
V. Bostick of San Antonio; two 
stepsons, Bill Owens and Wade 
Owens of Missouri; two step
daughters, Bess Humbert and 
Helen Nicholson, all of Houston, 
and numerous nieces and nephews.

Porter Loring Mortuary was in 
charge of arrangements. Services 
were at 2 p.m. March SB at-Baptist 
Temple, with the Rev- Dr. William 
Perdue officiating.

Graveside services were March 
29 in the International Order of OM 
Fellows Cemetery in Denton.

Rjr GEBRY YARDLEY
Tfaaak fou, thank you, aU yam 

lovdy UartiD Countia—M Aad 
lhanfes Id  jnm h— lifiil M i i i B i l  
and Howard roMHtians who joined 
os to wateb and enjoy and laa|l> 
with and dap for the Canon A 
Barnet Ckcm. Didn’t ttiat draw  
put smUes on faces hoth young and 
old! And to some of a  (lots of a )  
older dren sfoen  a lot of eariting 
and fun memoria were recalled. 

Y oa  support was most ap- 
ited. The merchants and 

people who bought books 
of advance tickets then gave them 
away to achool ctaUdren went the 
“ extra mile’ ’ and lots of a  my 
thank you.

W ebopeyounotkedaflertfaedr- 
c a  left that not oue scrap of paper 
was left to litter the lot and 
grounds. Those grounds keepers 
are appreciated. And who knows in 
about another five y en  they’ll be 
com ing Martin County’s way 
again. Let’s hope so.

You know, maybe a d r e a  — or 
fair — or reunkm occasionally will 
keep a  as lively and energetic as 
Betty Poe — when we celebrate our 
100th birthday. M at of a  probably 
fee l w e’ ll never reach that 
milestone. Betty is an inspiration 
to a  aO. If you missed her party 
last week piease go by Stanton 
Care Center and give her a hug and 
a big, bright Happy Birthday!

Spiing has firin g  so now it’s 
busy, busy for most of a .  Lots of 
yard work being done — and our 
Yard-of-the-We^ sign will be ap
pearin g b e fo re  lon g. Som e 
“ downtowners”  have already 
replanted their barrels and they 
brighten the sidewalks. The bulbs 
at Perry’s, the blueboiuiets at 
Perry’s and the beautiful green 
plant on the com er at the Clip Joint 
really does catch the eyes. L d ’s all 
work on the rest of tb m  soon.

Now — hear this! Very soon — 
ja t  week after next — May 5 & 6 
are Martin County nights at Angels

Stadhmi in MifBiaid ^  the thn* 
you read thiB wc should hnve the 

' of free ticheti
of the Midhnd Angeb 

I team We win be
hauling them out and we 
every oue from Martin Coonty who 
enjoys baachaB games to go. Go 
and watch the Angels beat the 
team from El Paao. Go — and take 
your Midland Meads, too.

Laurence King Pest & Weed Control
G ra ss  Burrs  —  Weeci Seed Control  

F leas  —  T icks
O F F I C E  —  7 5 6 - 2 4 5 2  

R E S I D E N C E  —  7 5 6 - 3 2 2 5

S T A N T O N . T E X A S
INSURED & LICENSED 4 TPCl 13618

^liififool

• C ydn  Washer 
Only $18. Monthly*

675 Battery
Our best! With 75 month 
warranty. 65-7226 ser

Glrl’2 20 In. Pretty ’MPInk
Safety coaster tvake. Finger style grips. 
34-2749-9.

301 E. Illinois 
Ph. 684-7277

AUTO STORE
Your Only Locally Owned Store

Midland, Texas 
We appreciate your business

N

David Mendez
will compete

David Mendez, Stanton High 
sophm ore, qualified  for the 
re^onal tennis tournament to be 
held in Big Spring on April 29-30.

Mendez p la y ^  well in the 
district tournament to advance to 
the boys singles finals.

Mendez drom)ed the finals to 
Stephen Flores of Reagan (bounty 
in a sfriit set match, 6-7, 6-2, 6-4.

Mendez was the only qualifier 
from Coach Kevy AUred’a squad; 
however VaJ ,Flor«_ and ^ n d y  
Nevarez took fourth in bqys
doublm..............................

In JV action, the freshman team 
of Heather Newman and Lori Par- 
due took fourth in girls doubles.

Ford Escort 

$109.00 down 

d $199.00 a month.

SAVE HUNDREDS 
OF DOLLARS 

ON
SUPER 

CAB

J .J .  Joiner

R O G E R S

'•t I Ik

F-153’$tyfeslde, fully load
ed, $11,488 after rebate. 
Plus tax, title & lie.

-V O U V O

R o o er s  F o r d  S a l e s . In c .
4 2 0 0  W E S T  H W Y . 6 0  

M I O L A M S A x A S  7 S 7 0 4

(915) 694-8801 
(915) 563-1125

Thelma Louder, 87, of Stanton, 
died Sunday, April 17, at 5:45 a.m. 
in Stanton Care Center after a 
lengthy illness.

Graveside services were 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 19 in Evergreen 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Gilbreath Funeral Home.

She was bom August 30, 1900 in 
Belton, Texas and moved to Stan
ton at the age of 14. She lived in 
Graham from 1959 to 1963 and 
returned to Stanton. She was mar
ried to Ray Louder who preceded 
her in death June 9,1956.

Survivors include a daughter-in- 
law, Helen Louder of Graham; four 
grandsons, Leonard Ray Louder of 
Palestine, Robert Gifford Louder 
of Bryson, James Richard Louder 
of Haskell and Jeffrey Allen 
Louder of Dallas and 10 greant- 
grandchildren.
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the Governor’s 
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Rep. Shaw appointed 
to Texas water panel

Stanton Herald. Wednesday, April 20.1988 P a g e s

Texas House Speaker Gib Lewis 
has named State Rafnaeatative 
Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spring, to 
the Governor’s Committee on 
Water Resource Management

The committee was created as a 
result of Executive Order by 
Governor BiU Clements. It is 
charged with examining the stnic- 
tural relatiooships and coordina
tion among the Texas Water Com
mission, the Texas Water Oevetop- 
ment Board, the various river 
authorities, and other entities in
volved in water resource manage
ment in Texas. The panel will s ^  
mit a report of its findings and 
reconunoidatioos to the Governor 
on or before December 1,1988.

Shaw, a Dmnocrat lawmaker 
from Big Spring, was first elected 
to the legi^ tu re in 1980. He cur
rently serves as chairman for 
budget and oversight for the House 
Agriculture and Livestock commit
tee, and is a member of the House

Newman captures gold 
medals at Big Lake

For the fourth year, Kody 
Newman is on her way to the 
R egional Track M eet. Kody 
qualified Friday at the District 
6-AA track meet in Big Lake. 
Despite the heat she ran a 12.55 in 
the prelims in the 100 meters and a 
26.75 in the 200 meters. Later in the 
finals, with an irritated hamstring 
and a head wind, she ran a 12.79 
and a 26.91 to capture the gold 
medal in both events. The regional

meet will be April 29th and 30th in 
Big Spring.

Heather Colburn placed third in 
the shotput with a toss of 33 feet 7 
1/2 inches. She finished sixth in the 
800 meter with a personal best 
2:40.4.

Kerri Kirby ran the 3200 in the 
extreme heat in 14:38.0 and came 
back and ran the 1600 meter in 
6:40.2.

Homemakers Club meets
T h e  S t a n t o n  E x t e n s i o n  

Homemakers Club met with Mrs. 
Rick Montgomery on Thursday, 
April 15, for their regular monthly 
meeting. Members present for the 
m eeting and program  w ere: 
Cherie Montgomery, hostess, Mary 
K. Bristow, Mildred Reynolds, 
Dorothy M iller, Vi Wilkinson, 
Joyce Wells, Theresa Kargl, Min
nie Lee Wells, Gerry Yardley, Joan 
Henley and two guests, Donna 
Sawyer and Frances Martin. Mary 
K. M  the discussion and business 
meeting.

The two guests, Doima and 
Frances, led in a very interesting 
and fun program which was spon
sored by the Texas Extension 
Department. Family Community 
Leadership is an educational (hx>- 
gram  prim arily for teaching 
women leadership and public 
policy  decision-m aking skills 
which they can, in turn, teach to 
other groups of citizens in the coun
ty. Everyone enjoyed the lessons 
and learning which were learned 
through games and group par
ticipation. Thanks, Frances and 
Donna!

Hike in postal rates 
to cost state millions

state Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said last week’s hike in postal rates 
will cost the state an ad^tional 98.6 
million during the current budget.

“ When the cost of stamps goes 
up, housekeeping costs to the state 
go up just like they do for everyone 
else,’ ’ Bullock said.

He said that more than $2.7

million in additional postage will 
be needed to cover state postage 
costs through the ^  of the f i « ^  
year in August and about $5.9 
million will be needed for addi
tional costs next fiscal year.

He said that during fiscal 1987 the 
state spent about $35 million on 
postage.

Cash Rebates To THE CUSTOMER

1087-1SM
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F E E T

Df, CARLOS DlMtPJIAN ___

A CO M H HITABLE OLD AGE
If you’re a member of the 

Senior Citizen Set, you know you 
have lots of company. 'The 
growth in the number of older 
people Is amazing, from 3 
million aged 65 or older in 1900 
to more man 23 million today. 
Longevity is wonderful, and it’s 
even more wonderful when you 
can move about easily and com
fortably. That means taking 
good care of your feet.

According to the U.S. National 
Center for Health Statistics, 
impairment of the Iowa* ex
tremities, including the feet, is 
one of the m a ^  causes of ac
tivity limitation. About one- 
fourth of all nursing home 
patients can’t walk at all, and 
another one-sixth can only walk 
when they have help. -

Don’t grit your teeth and

decide to “ grin and bear’ ’ any 
foot problems you may have. 
They will only get worse until 
you get the help you need. You 
want to continue to live a useful 
and satisfying life. You want to 
be as mobile as you can, able to 
work at home arid in cmnmunity 
activities.

Your podiatrist can be one of

?'our best friends by treating any 
oot problems you have and 

making you feel comfortable 
again w h ««ver you want your 
feet to lead you.

*  *  *
From the office o f: 

Carlos Dimidjiaa, D.P.M. 
Mahme and Hogan Clinic 

1501 W. 11th Place 
Big Spring

SlS/267-6361 or l-80a-262-«361

AppropriatiaiiB. and General In-' 
vesligatiiig committees.

In annwntring the appointees, 
Lewis stated, vFew resources are 
as essential to the advancement of 
a society as water.’ ’

He continued, “ Our pursuit of in
creased effideocy a ^  eoordina- 
tlon among the efforts to manage 
this state’s water resources must 
be an ongoing effort.’ ’

In addition to Shaw, Speaker 
Lewis also named Rep. Ron 
Wilson, D-Houston, and lawyer Joe 
B. Allen of Houston to the 
committee.

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby previously 
named state Sens. Bill Sims,D-San 
Angelo, and John Montfoitl, D- 
Lubbock, along with engineer 
G ary E. Pate of Houston to tte 
committee.

Clements’ five appointments to 
the committee are expected next 
week.

Little Extra Boutique
Warm weather la here. Edna & Nell have all 
the bright and breezy clothes to keep you 
cool this aummer.

Ladles Fashion Sizes 14 & Up

2d7-8451 1001 East 3rd Big Spring

1MTH B IR TH D A Y  —  Priaads and r e l a t i v e s h e l p e d  her 
celehrale her lOONi birthday Saturday at the Pirst United Msihedtst Church 
Pellowship Mall. Jeininp in the celebratlen is her daughter. RIener, shewn 
abeve. Mrs. Pee will be henered at another birthday parly Thursday at 
Stanton Care Center.

Take a chance on 50 gallons of 
gas for only $1.

Winner announced May 7.
Tickets will be sold at

Stanton Care Center

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D I T I O N  

Contolifatinq doeectic «nd foriiqn lubB id ia rie t ol the

EIWI-MIIOei-IMII---------------- -------------------------- 8IMIMI...........................
Nsec of Bank City

in the »t*te of I|___________ , *t the close of buBinet* on Nsrcb 31, IH I
publiihed in  retponte to ca ll eade by Cooqtroller of the Currency, under t i t le  12, United State* Code, Section 161. 
Charter Nueber K J4 _______________ Coeptroller of the Currency Iw th in tK B .................................................... D is tr ic t

Stateeent nf Resourcec and L ia h i l i t ie i

A S S E T S

Cash and balances due froo depotitory inu titu tion ti
Nonintereat-bearinq balince* and currency and coin ..........................................
Intereut-hearinq balance* ...................................................................................

Securities ................................................................................................................
Federal funds sold ................................................. ...............................................

' Securities purcbssed under sqreeeents to resell ..................................................
Loans and least financing rKe ivab lest _________

Loans and liases, net of unearned incooe......................................  I 6,S
LESSi Allouance for loan and lease lo s s e s .................................... S 7
LESSi Allocated transfer r isk  re se rve ...........................................  [________
Loans and leases, net of unesrned incoae,
tllouancc, and reserve .............................. .........................................................

Assets beld in trading accounts t s s e o a o s e e a e e e e e t e e a s o e t s e a a a a t e a  V̂e •' bWttaesaeaa

Preaises and fited  assets (including capita lized leases) ...................................
Other real estate ouned ..........................................................................................
Investaents in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated coopanies .................
Custoaers l ia b i l it y  to th is  bank on acceptances outstanding............................
Intangible assets ....................................................................................................
Other a s se ts ......................................................................................................... .
Total assets ............................................................................................................
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. I623(j) .................................................... .
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) .......... .............

Thousands of dollars

7
3,568 ! 

22,457 I 
.. I 2,755 I
.. ! ..................5.1

L I A B I L I T I E S y

. . n n m . . . . . . . .
! 1,471 I

10.8M

Deposits:
In doaestic o ff ices  .....................................................................

Noninterest-bearing ................................................................. .
Interest-bearing ..............................................................

Federal funds purchased.......... ....................................................
Securities sold ondie agreeaents to repurchase ..........................................................................  I
Diaand notes issued to th i U.S. T r iisu ry  ...................................... .............................................  !
Other borrowed aonty ...............      i
Hortgsge indebtedness and obligations under cap its lized  leasts ............................................... !
Bank's l ia b i l i t y  on acceptances izecuted and outstanding ........................................................  {
Notts and dsbentures subordinattd to deposits .......................... ................................................. I
Othir l ia b i l i t ie s  .........................................      |
Totsl l ia b i l i t ie s  ........................................................................................................................... i
L ia ite d - life  preferred stock .........................................................................................................  !

E Q U I T Y  C A P I T A L

Perpetual preferred stock .................................................... ...........................................
Coaaon stock ........................................................................................................................
Surplus .................................... ..........................................................................................
Uodiuidsd p ro fits  and capita l reserves ...........................................................................
Totsl equity capita l ...........................................................................................................
Losses defirred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. II23(j) ................................................................
Totsl equity capita l and losses deferred persuMt to 12 U.S.C. iS23(J) .....................
Total l ia b i l i t ie s ,  l ia it e d - l i f e  preferred s t x k ,  equity capita l and losses deferrid 
pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) ...........................................................................................

Ue, the undersigned d irectors, attest to the correctness of 
th is  ststeaent of resources and l ia b i l i t ie s .  Ue declare thet i t  
ha* been exaiined by us, and to the best of Cw* •'cu ’ edge 
and b e lie f has been prepared in cooforasnee with the 
instructions and is  true and correct.

l.li&lLUOOL
Nme

VICE PREBlDBfT 4 CASHIER
T it le

A
P

2
0
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Editorial/opinion
Views of papers aau*
across the U.S.
Ferraro’s response rings hollow
. It was, pertiM , a typical mother’s respoose to a son’s conviction on 
drug charges. ^  I! blamed herself, the police and prosecutors.

But this “ typical mother”  just happened to te  a former assistant 
district attorney, member of Congress and vice presidential nominee: 
GeraJdine Ferraro.

At a news conference oubiide the VermoAt District Court in Rutland 
fallowing her son John Zaccaro Jr.’s conviction for cocaine peddling, Fer
raro did fault her son for drug “ possession,”  but at the same time blamed 
“ my candidacy for making my son a target.”

She hinted that Vermont police “ set up”  her son because of her role as 
the Democratic vice presidential nominee in 1W4.

Finally, Ferraro aimed her bitterest renuuiu at state prosecutor John 
Quinn for rejecting a plea bargain arrangement....

Ferraro’s defensiveness about her son’s drug-pushing may be 
undmtandable in a loyal parent.

But for someone who has served both as a lawmaker and a law enforcer 
her attempts to pin the blame on others had a hollow and self-serving 
ring.

Evening Express, Portland, Maine

Says Nixon hasn’t really changed

W e should copy foreign drug laws
There’s an important lesson for Americans traveling abroad in the 

story of a 23-year-old Virginia free-lance photographer who was sentenc
ed in Spain ... to six years and one day in prison, plus an $18,083 fine, on a 
drug-trafficking charge.

The photographer, who has been held without bail since he was ar
rested a year ago, says he is innocent, that he thought the suitcase he was 
transporting for a Washington, D.C., travel agency on a four-day assign
ment requiring a flight from Chile to Spain was filled with travel 
brochures, not cocaine.

Even if he were only an unwitting drug courier, the free-lancer’s story 
underscores a message that the U.S. State Department says American 
tourists should take to heart: Travel abroad warrants caution. ...

In many countries, people caught with drugs in their possession, no 
matter how small the amount, can be assured of one thing: hefty 
penalties that will make them think two or three times before trying that 
again — when they Anally ̂ fo u t , that is. ............

That is something this country should be emulating.
The Spokesman-Review, Spî ane, Wash.

Avoid false econom y from  growth
According to U.S Census Bureau projectim s, Texas will grow in 

population by 10 percent over the next seven years, passing New York to 
move into second place behind California. While that’s good news in one 
sense — m<m people means more need for goods and services, thus a 
(aster-paced economy — it also means strains on public services and 
infrastructure.

To keep from being overwhelmed, the state, counties and cities must 
continue to engage in vigorous capital development projects; doing 
nothing or cutting back would be the most damaging form of false 
economy.

Corpus Christ! Caller-Times

Questions ’National Traum a D ay’

April 15 is a day dreaded by mUlions M people in this country. It should 
be. It 1not be. It would not be if the IRS and Congress would figure out how to 

divide the taxpayers by 12 and make it a year-round operation. How, you 
ask. Well, Conigress figured out the tax laws and the agency that prepared 
the new forms can surely determine how to do it.

El Paso Times

Death shouldn’t be required class
Death is not a pretty subject. 
But it is a school subject.

are teaching 
should experience.

Then the students are told how to react to those feelings.
Surprisingly, through public demand, the “ death”  classes are being of

fered b y  more and more schools.

Addresses

Richard Nixon is at least consistent — he still believes that the
presidency is an elected monarchy and all the |»esident’s vassals should 
be pardon^ fiI from any crimes committed in service to him.

If President Reagan pardons (John M.) Poindexter and (Oliver L.) 
N(Mth, he says to the country: “ I am the president. I am above the law, 
and these men — acting on what they thought were my directives — are 
above the law also.”

It’s unfortunate that Nixon learned so little from his forced resignation 
in 1974. ...

Almost 14 years after his departure from the Oval Office, Nixon should 
understand by now the reason behind his fall from grace.

The Wichita (Kan.) Eagle-Beacon Feminine success caiied art
If you really don’t want to 

understand something, all you 
have to do is put your mind to it.

W W W
MY BANKING AUNT. Leona 

Daniels, says:
“ Feminine success is the art of 

looking like a woman, working like 
a dog, thanking like a man and ac
ting like a lady.”

W W W
My dentist must have been a 

dedicated fund-raising politician — 
he is asking $300 a plate.

W W W
Flashy Roy UNft'Bkrrihill defines 

tact a s .‘ ‘the rare .ability to keep* 
silent, while, two friends ane argu
ing, and you know both of them are 
wrong.”

W W W
“ Man has always fought the no- 

ti<Mi that he’s not the master of the 
universe and to admit the reaUty of 
unidentified flying objects is to ad
mit there is a s u i t o r  intelligence 
somewhere in the Solar System — 
News Item.

I certainly hope so, for the 
sake of the Solar System.

W W W
God, who knew the frailties of 

man from the start, surely has 
another group In the wings to pick 
up the pieces when we leave.

Do you suppose their scouts are 
appraising tlw territory in UFOs?

If so. how do you think 
they’ll react to what we’re 
doing to planet Earth?

W W W
Ex-Tulsa Mayor Gewge Norvell 

spoke in Dallas recently and told a 
^XMip that his 5-year-old son had 
come in contact with the four-letter 
words all ittle boys run into.

HE AND HIS wife tried to ignore 
it, hoping it would go away, rather 
than to make a big thing out of it.

The boy was leaving for the bir
thday party of the pretty little girl 
down the street^ and his mother 
wamddhim: •
* *'I’k# told mra.! dackson to send 

>you right homo ifiphu use any of M 
those words.”

They had hardly settled in front 
of the TV when the boy came home. 
His mother spanked him and sent 
him to his room.

He cried and cried and finally 
Mrs. Norvell said:

“ Go in there and do 
something about your son.”

George said he went in and asked 
“ What’s the matter, podner?”

And between sobs, he replied, 
“ Dad, we’re going to have to do 
something about mother. The 
damn party isn’t until next week!”

W W W
My mother, Eva Ervin, suggests 

you spell theM words backwards: 
Deliver, diaper, radar, straw and

Ladd, an CMue in Muskogee, tells 
about a young doctor who opened a 
patient’s stomach on the advice of 
the patient’s psychiatrist.

A bunch of Ixitterflies fluttered 
out.

“ Hey,”  said the surgeon. 
“ This guy was telling the 
truth!”

In many cities, a pedestrian is a 
man in too big a hurry to drive 
where he is going.

W A LT F IN L E Y

W W W
Beautiful Tonya Moffett, Roby 

senior, canie home from school and 
announced nbi^Wther has only two 
rules they‘ h|itib to M low: “ Sit 
Down!” ^ahd'"^ut U p!”

deified.
W W W

The most reasonable statement 
of the month, if not the year, was in 
a story in the Big D News:

“ It is difficult to sell a service 
when we are unable to assure the 
customer we can offer him the 
service...”

#  #  #
Stan of Stanton remarked:
“ One of the troubles ot the world 

today is that people mistake sex (or 
love, money for Inrains, and the 
transistor radio for civilization.”

W W W
My bright cousin. Dr. George

W W W
Driving in the Dallas area 

recently I noticed traffic is boom
ing so much on expressways the 
newest thing around is a bypass 
that by-passes the bypass.

W W W
Another of my leaders, John 

W h at’ s -H is-N a m e, sa y s he 
overheard one guy com|riaining 
that he had to dig ditches with a 
shovel for $4.50 an hour while the 
guy who waves the little red flag 
got ^.25. He thought this was 
unfair.

“ Yeah, but wait until you 
try to lean on a little red 
flag,”  the foreman replied.

Mfiiy is midnight, April 15, the deadline for all income tax returns?
Remember the waits for state driver’s licenses and vehicle plates when 

every driver was required to get them by the same date. Thm someone 
profXMed renewing licenses in the month of the driver’s birthday and 
plates in the month of the vehicle’s original purchase.

Why can’t that be done for income tax returns? Congress and the Inter? 
nal Revenue Service have made April 15 into National Trauma D ay....

The U.S. Postal Service is overloaded, and overtime must be paid to 
handle the crush of last-minute returns. Then, too, because of the single 
deadline, the IRS has hired thousands of temporary workau, many of 
whom are giving faulty answers to taxpayers.

D o onesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU Mailt>ag

HLRBVf AWW S/dC.- 
o n e  BACK!

Students in some of our nation’s high schools today are groping with a
e :
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Join cancer battle

class that is supposed to teach them how to cope with death. Instructors 
what feeling students should have, and what pain they

That’s OK, as tong as the courses are electives. Many people can’t cope 
with death without assistance, and even then coping isn’t guaranteed.

But to force students to take such a course violates personal freedmn.
One teen?ager enrolled in a similar course was forced to witness a 

cremation just days after her grandfathm* died. Other students watched 
an embalming. Some got sick.

Education is broade^ng its horizons. Young people may learn anything 
from sign lang^jage to descriptive m eteorolo^. But forcing courses on 
students is wrong. That kind M education evoitually will run into a dead 
end.

The Odessa American

/raupm/iatsB.
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Letter to editor:
As Martin (bounty’s residential 

chairman for the American Cancer 
CYusade, I would like to invite you, 
to participate in a new vcriunteo* 
program called “ Time to Honor.”  
This program otters an oppmtunity 
for everyone to join in the battle 
against cancer.

By volunteering to take the 
Cancer Society message to your 
neighbors in tte April Residential 
Ousade, you can fight this disease 
in the name o( someone special to 
you.

A gift of your time can honor 
such people as a loved one who has 
had cancer, someone who is battl
ing the (Bsease now, a friend who

quit smoking or your children in 
the hopes that the cure for cancer 
will be found for their gmeration. 
Acknowledgement ca r^  will be 
available for you to send to the ap
propriate person telling them 
about your special effort.

The residential crusade is April 
26. This crusade represents 50 per
cent of our fumfraising e f ^ .  
V<riunte«s are the key to our suc
cess. Won’ t you call me at 
(756-23M) soon to find out how you 
can get involved in giving “ Time to 
Honor?”  The battle against cancer 
isn’t over, but we are winning. 
Martin County Crusade Chahnnan, 

Katie Hughes

PLEASE WRITE
Ebqiiressions of public opinion for publication on issues of general 

interest are always welcomed by the Stanton Herald.
They should be typewritten if possible and douMeapaced. If not, 

the handwriting must be legible to lessen mistakes. Other re- 
quironents are that they be signed, be free of libekNiB statements and 
te  in good taste. Political endm em ents will not be accepted during a 
camptkign.

So if you have an opinion on matters of public concern, which most 
everybody does, and don’t mind sharing iL jot it down. Just make 
sure it doesn’t libd  anjrbody, is in good taste, sign it and send it to:

Stanton Herald, Box 1S78, Stanton, Texas, 7970.

In W ashington:
CHARLES STENHOLM , U.S. ReiK’esentative, 17th Texas 

District, 1226 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D .C. 
20615. Phone: 202-22641606

LLOYD BEN TSEN , U .S. Senator, 70S Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D .C. 20610. Phone: 202-224-5922 

PHIL GRAM M , U .S. Sm ator, 370 Russell Office Building, 
Washington D .C. 20610. Phone: 202-224-2984 

RONALD R EAG AN , President of the United States, White 
House, Wa.«hington, D .C.

In A ustin :
LARRY DON SHAW , Representative, 69th District, P .O .' 

Box 2910, Austin, T X  78769. Phone: 612-4634)688 or 263-2321 
JOHN T . M ONTFORD, Senator, 28th District, P .O . Box 

12068, Austin, T X  78711. Phone: 512-4634)128 or 806-744-5555 
GIB LEW IS, Speaker of the House, State Ca|»tol, Austin, TX  

78701. Phone: 512-475-3311
BILL CLEM ENTS, Governor, State Capitol, Austin, TX  

78701. Phone: 512-463-2000
BILL HOBBY, Lieutenant GovenuH*, State Capitol, Austin, 

T X  78701. Phone: 512-475-3675

Stanton Herald
203 N . 8t. Rntw 
P.O . Box 1378 
Stanton, Taxas 

70782
(015) 758-2105

Published Every Wednesday 
by the Stanton Herald 

WALT FINLEY.............................EDITOR
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Refurbished O ’Donnell museum 
to feature Blocker memorabilia

Stanton Herald, Wedneaday, April 20,1966 Pages

Martin County. Hospital News
In the near future, the pressroom 

of the O’Doanell Index-Press will 
be ready to print the latest news. 
Just as it did years ago.

The m ach in ery , including 
typesetting, lithograph and prin
ting equipment, will be one of the 
many exhibits on display at the 
O 'Donnell Museum, which is 
undergoing a major expansion and 
renovation.

In additioo, the facility will serve 
as home for an expanded exhibit 
featuring O’Donnell’s favorite son 
— the late Dan Blocker, gentle 
giant Hoss Cartwright fnmi the 
television western series Bonaza.

Blocker was raised in O’Donndl, 
joined its Boy Scout troop and 
graduated from O’Donnell High 
School.

The museum will devote one 
room of the facility to a display of 
such things as Blocker’s I x n ^  
gloves, U.S. Army pants and a 
photograph of him that was taken 
when be was a Boy Scout.

“ One lady came by the other day 
and said she hade couple of french

doors out of the house Bobby Dan 
Blocker grew up in,”  said museum 
board member Haitdd Hobn. The 
doors will be added to the dispiay 
along with som e shelves the 
women has salvaged from the 
grocery store owned by the Blocker 
uunily.

Cum ntly the museum is cram
med into one downstairs room a ^  
a series of upstairs offices in the 
former First State Bank of O’Don
nell building. The newspaper 
equipment has been sitting a b ^  
doned in the old newspaper 
building for 10 years.

Construction is being done to in
corporate a former dry goods 
s to r e /r o e m in g  h o u s e /o ffic e  
building into the front portion of the 
museum, Hohn said.

Owner Oswall Blue donated the 
back building to the museum about 
five years ago, Hohn said. Until 
workers invaded the interior, it had 
stood vacant for years.

Once comfdete, the new addition 
will house the newspaper equip
ment, as well as some of the ex-

Stanton Elementary video 
tops 104 other entries

Stanton Elementary received 
word on Monday that the music 
video they produced entitled 
“ Sometimes Things Aren’t What 
They Seem To Be”  has won first 
place over 104 other entries 
throughout the area served by the 
Ekhication Service Center, R ^ o n  
XVIII.

The purpose of the music video 
was to p r^ d e  drug education for 
young people.

The video was directed by Deb
bie Weaver, Rachel Ethcndge, Jo 
Coggin, and Pam ToUison.

Students starring in the video 
were: Vanessa Olivas, Kyle Herm, 
Pablo Gonzales, Raimi Hull, Elier 
E rives, Jacob Saldivar, Kory 
W illiam s, Ju lie M eek, Sally 
Averitt, Brandie Boswell, Casey 
I re ton, Sheila Butler, Suzi Ruth,

Jason Haislip, Josh Haislip, Brett 
Bennett, Ehnily Rodriguez, Brady 
Cook, Ryan Coggin, Jody Loudo*, 
Belinda Martinez, Jan Holland, 
and Krystal Christen.

A great deal of help in this pro
duction came from parents and' 
other teachers. Mrs. Zoila Her
nandez and Mrs. Tricia Cook made 
the costumes. Norman Wright 
film ed the video. 4th grade 
students made the props and handl
ed the music.

All the people involved in the 
filming of this music video would 
especially like to thank the Stanton 
Noon Lions Club and the Stanton 
Evening Lions Gub. They both pro
vided much needed financial 
assistance to provide the students 
tee shirts and costumes.

The winning video will now ad
vance to statewide competition.

Junior thinclads prepare 
for meet in Iraan
squads are . prepar 
season finali the 
Iraan on April 23. Most recent com- 
petiticMi for the squads was a ten 
team meet at Ft. Stockton against 
predominantly 3-A and 4-A com
petition. Presidio and Stanton were 
the only 2-A teams in the meet.

Results are as follows:
8th Grade Girls — 400 meter 

re la y  - 3rd p la ce , Stanton 
(C rism an, Lee, M cC allister, 
Brooks), 600 meter - 4th, Ruth; 100 
meter hurdles - 7th, Barnes; 100 
meters - 2nd, Lee; 300 meter - 2nd, 
ToUison; 800 meter relay - 4th, 
Stanton (Crisman, McCaUister, 
ToUison, Brooks); 200 meters - 3rd, 
Lee; 1200 meters - 4th, Ruth; 1200 
meter relay - 5th Stanton; Discus - 
6th, Brooks; High Jump - 2nd,

Por

S a tu rd a y  A p ril 23
Pitch till you win

Lenorah & Tarzan 
Volunteer Fire Department 
will have a fun raising Bar- 
B-Que serving around 5 
p.m.

Malone & Hogan Clinic 
Cardiac Rehabilitation

OUR CARDIAC REHABILITATION IS A 
TWELVE-WEEK EXERCISE PROGRAM 
DESIGNED POR HEART PATIENTS. 

<ijirE PROVIDE INFORMATION ON LOW  
C H O LE S TE R O L D IE T, H EA R T  
DISEASE, MEDICATION AND STRESS  
MANAGEMENT.

Cardiac Rehabilitation la 
recognized by Medicare

and most major insurance companies.
#

FOR MORE INFORMATION CO N TACT  
PAM CARR, R.N. 267-6371, EXT. 237

hiblts currently on display in the 
smaU front room.

The entire lower floor wiU be 
designed like a downtown ODon- 
neU sidewalk, Hohn said, with

Strons looking through ainauUtiH 
« t  windows and doors at the 

mementos.
“ ¥fhen we started (the museum 

15 years ago), we just didn’t realise 
stuff would come in Uke it has,”  
Hohn said.

M em bers o f the O’Donnell 
Rotary Gub helped form the 
museum by donating some ex
hibits. Since, then, Hohn said, area 
resid en ts  h ave con trib u ted  
memorabilia and money to keep 
the faculty going.

The new wing will continue the 
museum’s tradition of original 
flooring, Hohn said. “ What we’re 
trying to do is retain our history,”  
Hohn said, adding that, “ We’re 
ing to retain as much of the antique 
loA  ot the 1900’s as possible.

__________ i»M 8th n i3-8M 8
Martinez, Shelly Can- 

sino, Linda Valencia, Rhonda 
Partlow, lUrginia Gtpdand, Jen
nifer W hitehead, Mary Jane 
Gonzales.

Sheri New, E ligio Trevino, 
Melinda O ow e, Melba Denman, 
Toma Barber, Boyce PoweU.

Risha Hicks, Pedro Briseno, 
Darel McWhorter, Terri Hart, 
Rustine Bennett.

Earl Creech, Dorena Todd, 
G raciela  A m esquita, M andy 
Franklin, Linda OUvas, Yolanda 
Portillo.

New Arrivals

34-M Hilary 
bom to Wi

MInhalto
falteeA Marls Cansino of 

Garden G ty .’̂ 6  lbs. r  OSS.,
Oscar Valencia Jr. bora to Oscar *  
Linda Valencia of Mhfland, Tx. 6 
lbs. 6 oia., S -5 «  Mica Jade 
Partlow bora to James k  Rhonda 
of Big S p r ^ , Ts. • lbs. 12 oss.

S-7-M Brian Jacob Copeland born 
to Sidney 4  Virginia o f 1̂  SpriiM. 
Tx. e lbs. 11 M OSS., S-7-18 Bobby 
Justin Whitehead born to BoU^ 4 
Jennifer Whitehead of Odessa, Tk. 
7 lbs. 7 OSS., S «4 I Aside Shae New 
born to Rocky 4 Sherril of 
Coahoma, Tx. 8 lbs. 9 oss., S-ll-88 
Shayna Nashay Sherman born to

TCma L. Barber of Big Spring. TX. 
7 lbs. S oss. .

S-1748 Patrick Wayne Creft born 
to Terri Hart of Big SpriiM, Tx. 8 
lbs 6 on ., S-17-81 Keagan La’Shae 
Fiscus born to Rustine Bennett of 
Coahoma, Tk. 5 lbs 14 oss., 8-1M 8 
Ruby Amesquita born to Graciela 
4 Ckisme of Midland, Tx. 6 lbs. 4 
oss., 3-1848 Zachary Dustin Todd 
born to Dorena 4 Billy Todd of 
MkUand, Tx. 6 ttn. 8 oss., 3-21-88 
Sarah OUvas bora to Guerrero 4 
Eriinda (Rivas of Stanton, Tx.71bs. 
14 oss., S -r -88 Michael Leon 
Ybarra born to David 4 Lisa 
Ybarra of (Toahoma, Tx. 8 lbs. V4 
ozs.

S H S  girls golf toarn place at Ozona
The girls golf team seized second 

fdace in District 8-AA at Ozona on 
Saturday to advance to regional 
play. KeUi Glaspie had a 4th round 
score of 91 to capture medalist 
honors in district play. Kaki

Elmore’s 100 enabled her to hold on 
to 9th place in the medalist race 
and qualify for all-district honors. 
T ricia Gonzales and Cherlyn 
Stewart both shot 108, whUe team- 
nuite Kristi Fryar had a 112, in the

final round.
T te La4y Buffs trailed district 

champion Ozona by 48 strokes, but 
posted a 141 stroke lead over third 
place Rankin.

Regional play is set for Big Spr
ing on April 28-37.

2nd, ‘Erives: LtIng'Jump - 8th, 
Erives; Triple Jump - 3rd, Erives.

8th Grade Boys — Shot Put - 6th, 
Jessie Garcia; 400meter relay - 5th 
Stanton (Jeff Brandenherger, Jim 
Bob KeUy, Kenneth McCaUister, 
Allen Prough); 110 meter hurdles - 
2nd, KeUy; 100 meter - 3rd, Garcia; 
200 meter hurdles - 6th, Blaine 
HaU; 200 meter - 6th, Garcia; 1200 
m eter relay  - 3rd, Stanton 
(Brandenherger, KeUy, Prough, 
McCXUister).

7th Grade Boys — Pole Vault - 
Kenny Stewart - 5th, Sherman 
Bryard; High Jump - 1st, Jaime 
Saenz; Long Jump - 6th, Saenz; 600 
meters - 1st, Jeremy Stallings; 1200 
meters - 3rd, StaUings.

R E P O R T  O F  C O N D I T I O N  

CoMolidstiAQ dm tstic  and foraign sub tid ia r it*  of tht 

8 M N T« m i U m .  MHK________________________________________ of SUHIflL
Ns n  of Bank City

in tkt ( ta tt  of I2L ,, at tht d o s t  of botin tat on Narch 31, 1981
pobllth id in rttpontt to ca ll nadt by Coaptro lltr of tht Currtney, tndtr t i t i t  12, Unittd S tatts Codt, Stetion U l .  
Charttr Nunbtr 1M4I_______________C m p tro lltr  of tht Currtney _____________________________ D is tr ic t

U*
)o vnf

Statemnt of R tiourctt and l i a b i l i t i t s

A S S E T S

*̂ ath and balances dut fron depository in s titu tion s! 
Noninttrest-bearing balances and currency and coin . . .
Interest-bearing balances ...............................................

Securities ............................................................................
Federal funds s o ld .......................... ...................................
Securities purchased under agreenents to re se ll ............
Loans and lease financing r tc t iv a b lts i

Loans and leases, net of unearned incone .................
LESSi AIIOMance for loan and lease losses ...................
LESSt Allocated transfer r is k  reserve ..........................
Loans and leasts, net of unearned incoue, ,.n <̂ ii.'-Kl'? 

'.1 jhO l )<MaAC0|i and' reserve' tv . v i i  • .ew •

Thoosands of do lla rs

t.lil gill . :)

Preaists and fixed assets (includ ing cap ita lized  leases) ..................
Other real estate owned................. .......................................................
InvestMnts in unconsol idated subsid iaries and associated co^anies
Custmers' l i a b i l i t y  to th is  bank oo acceptances outstand ing ...........
Intangible a s s e ts ........................ ...................................... ....................

Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) ............................................................
Total assets and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) ..........................

L I A B I L I T I E S

Deposits!
In donestic o f f ic e s ......................................................... .................

Noninterest-bearing ....................................................................... ! 4,734 I
InteresT-bearing............................................................................ [ ........ 2Zt499.1

Federal funds purchased ..................................................................................................
S K u r it ie s  sold under agreenents to repurchase...........................................................
Desand notes issued to the U.S. Treasury ......................................................................
Other borroned aoney ........................................................................................................
Nortgage indebtedness and obligations under capita lized leases ..................................
Bank's l ia b i l i t y  on acceptances executed and outstanding ............................................
Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits ..............................................................
OthK l ia b i l i t ie s  .............................................................................................................
Total l ia b i l i t ie s  .............................................................................................................
L in ite d - life  preferred stock ...........................................................................................

EQU ITY C A PITA L

Perpetual preferred stock ................................................................................................
Connon s tx k  .....................................................................................................................
Surplus ..............................................................................................................................
Undivided p ro fits  and capital reserves ..........................................................................
Total cguity capital ........................................................................................................
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. lB23(jl ..............................................................
Total equity capita l and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) ....... ..r.~rri^
Total l ia b i l it ie s ,  l in ite d - l ife  preferred stock, equity capita l and losses deferred 
pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 18231j) .......................................................................... ..............

9 772 1
1 913 I

.. 1 4,319 I
1 1 , 1 2s 1
1 OA

■ '■ _____
0 8 . ) 3 , 4 9 4  1
.. 1 HUi < 1  1

1 188 I
.. 1 1 1
.. I 0 1
.. 1 1 1

P 0 I
1 272 1

.. 1 13,077 1
1 1 1
8 I3J77J

t1

I1 .......... o’ :
11 0 1
11 0 1
t1 0 :
11 0 ;
11 0 1
!1 0 1
1 448 ;
1 32,879 1
(1 _____ 5 i

1 0 1
! 1,000 1
11 1,000 i
ta 3,378 1
pI 3,378 !
1 0 :

- 41 S,37l :
1 IIIIUIUII !
1 -

He, the undersigned directors, attest to the c^rectness of 
th is  statenent of resources and l ia b i l i t ie s .  He dK la re  that i t  
has been exanined by us, and to the best of our knonledge 
and belief has been prepared in confornance uith the 
instructions and is  true and correct.

1, HUNAUm.

. m m ....

Nane

Title

of the above-naned bank do hereby declare that th is 
Report of Condition is  true and correct to the best 
of ny knouledge and be lie f.

Signature

A P 'U -A 5 jL .k 9 ?8 ................
............................. Date '

m
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B a r n e s ,  In m a n ,  J o n e s  q u a l i f y

f o r  r e g io n a l  t r a c k  m e e t
The SHS boys track team 

qualifled three individuals for 
regional competition at the District 
6-AA meet held in Big Lake on Fri
day. Coach Dale Ruth’s squad 
finished fifth in the meet with 59 
points but turned in some fine 
performance

Robert Jones had a career best 
long jump of 21’3 =̂4 ”  to take fust 
place in the event.

Anthony Inman set a new school 
record in the 300 meter hurdles 
with a 39.31 to take a second in spot 
and a regional berth.

Kevin Barnes took second in the 
800 meters with a 2:03.76 time to 
qualify for region.

Eddie Jordan was barely knock
ed out of a trip to region as he was a 
tight third in both sprints. Jordan 
clocked a 11.26 in the 100 meters,

and came back with 22.84 in the 200 
meters.

Joshua Vidal and Steve Scurlark 
joined Jordan and Jones on the 400 
meter relay, that posted a cloee 
third place finish. The sprint relay 
ran a 44.09 for their best time of tte
season.

Greg Avery picked up points with 
a 4th place f i i ^  in the high jump 
clearing 6’2” , while Danny Mulkey. 
ran a 11:32.43 in the 3200 metors.

The 1600 meter relay team of In
man, Scurlark, Barnes, and Dar
rell Williams ran a season best of 
3:36.10 for a fiftlMjlace finish. Rus
ty White and Cmis Carder are 
o th er  v a rs ity  tra ck  squ ad 
members.

The JunitN* Varsity squad sewed 
46 points in their competition. Joe 
Cazares took first in the 1600

meters with a time of 5:08.97.
The 400 meter relay team of 

Phillip Om das, Randy E sparu, 
Barry Cain, and LAnce Jenkins 
took a second place with a 47.5 
clocking.

Cain also picked up a third in the 
high jump and a fifth in the 400 
meters.

Jeff Hall nabbed a fourth place 
finish in the pole vault and Randy 
Esparza to(A fifth in the 200 
meters. Lance Jenkins placed sixth 
in the long jump, and Mike 
Graham finished sixth in the 800 
meters.

The 1600 meter relay team of 
Cain, Nevarez, Hall, and Brian 
Cain ran a 4:02.08 for fifth place.

Other JV tracks tens are Kevin 
Anderson, Allen Carby, Lance 
Hall, and George Reyna.

JU L IE  W H EELER

Queen
contestant

Swith-lt

25% off
Mix *

Match Knits

All Natunilizer Shoes 
In Stock

50% Off

Bring This Ad 
For

lOff On All 
Stonewashed, Acid Washed, 

Hurricane Washed & 
Overdyed Jeans In Stock.

Offer good thru April

Haiolip's
S ta n to n  p o lic e  p o lic y  p r o je c t  praised 

a p p r o v e d  b y  c it y  c o u n c i im e n

Checkered' 
Pig

The Stanton City Council met in 
regular session April 11 at 7 p.m. in 
the council chambers. Present 
were Mayor Danny Fryar, Coun
cilman Howard Jenkins, Ronnie 
Christian, Steve Garlington, and H. 
Baker. Also present were City At
torney Roy Pickett, Chief of Police 
Michael Adams and Kyle Womack. 
(H. Baker arrived at 9 p.m.

made by Councilman Garlington 
and seconded by Councilman 
Jenkins to request sealcoating bids 
to be received May 3 at 4 p.m and 
be awarded May 9 at a regular 
meeting. The motion carried.

City Engineer Kyle Womack 
discussed wastewater treatment 
plant operations. Explaining dif
ferent treatments and costs.

The meeting was called to order 
by Mayer Danny Fryar.

A motion was made by Coun
cilman Jenkins and seconded by 
Councilman Garlington to approve 
minutes, reports and expencUtures. 
The motion carried.

A police policy was discussed 
with a motion by Councilman 
Christian and seconded by Coun
cilman Garlington for Chief of 
Police Michael Adams to draft a 
new policy outlining request for 
assistance from other law enforce
ment agencies. Councilman Baker 
abstain^. The motion carried.

Kenny Sharp presented a lease 
p u r c h a s e  p la n  fo r  th r e e  
Homogenizer/Aerators to use at 
the sewer treatmmit plant. Coun
cilman Christian made a motion to 
p u r c h a s e  t h r e e  E a t o n  
Homogenizer/Aeratws with direct 
drive at a cost of $ 12,500 each. To 
be paid for on a lease purchase 
plan of 90 days. Councilman Garl
ington seconded the motion and the

The baseball park and program 
was discussed with no action taken.

vote was unanimous.

After discussing airport hangars 
and rules a motion was made by 
Councilman Christian and second
ed by Councilman Garlington to 
charge $ t>o. per hangar space and 
renter is to furnish his own liability 
insurance and hold the City of Stan
ton harmless for all actions. The 
motion carried.

Kyle Womack met with the Coun- 
c il  to d iscu ss  1988 s tre e t 
sealcoating project. A motion was

A retirement program for city 
employees was discussed and will 
be further discussed at a later date.

Fencing to enclose citŷ  storage 
property was discussed. There was 
no action taken at this time.

A motion was made and second
ed to adjourn.

Jerry Williams with N&W Elec
tric presented a proposal to install 
the aerator at a the wastewater 
treatment plant. The proposal in
clu des m ateria ls and labor 
necessary for installion. On a mo
tion by Councilman Garlington and 
seconded by Councilman Christian. 
The Council accepted the pixqxsal 
at a cost of $ 8,100.

Menu
STANTON BREAKFAST

THURSDAY -  French toast;- 
syrup; juice; milk.

FRIDAY — Sausage & gravy; 
biscuit; juice; milk.

MONDAY — Peanut butter 
toast; juice; milk.

TUESDAY — Bacon & eggs; tor
tillas; juice; milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Cereal; fruit; 
milk.

LUNCH
THURSDAY -  O ven-fried  

chicken with cream gravy; green 
beans; creamed potatoes; fruit; 
hot rolls; milk.

FRIDAY — Beef & vegetable 
stew; cabbage slaw; c h e la te  
cake; corn bread; milk.

MONDAY — Pigs in a blanket; 
buttered corn; waldorf salad; 
pineapple pudding; milk.

TUESDAY — Barbecue hot 
links; pinto beans; oven fried 
potatoes; applesauce; com  bread; 
milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Shephard pie; 
carrot & pineapple salad; English 
peas; cake with pink icing; hot 
rolls; milk.

WHITE’S
PAINT & BODY SHOP

100 S. St. Mary
Stanton —  756-2096

•All types of Insurance claims. 
•All glass work.
•Free estimates.

HONEST!
My cholc* 

for news and 
Information 

la The Herald.

Stanton H erald
203 N. St. Pater 
P.O. Box 1370 

Stanton, Taxae 79702

S TA N TO N  SPECIAL —
Raised, glazed donuta only $2.59 a dozen.

Bosa Donuts
2111 Gregg St. —  Big Spring 

Jim and ida Waijace, owners

They’re Not
Around Long!

SPRING SHOE SALE
c o m e . PUMPS
Reg. $38. to $40.
Red, Peach, Pink, Sand, 

Black Pat, White

Reg. $45. to $48. Reg. $62.
Leather Leather & Snake

$ 2 9 M  $49>o
PURSES =

15%Off
OTHER SPECIALS

The Shoe Comer '■'igKt h ere

Midland Plszs saxt to Marvtna 915 694-9628

The Stanton Evening Lions Club 
was well represented at the 
District Lions Convention held in 
Midland this past weekend.

Lester Baker, Selan Canada, Ed
die Crow, Steve Garlington, Ulen 
North and Joe Ramos represented 
the local club.

Local Lions, Lester Baker and 
Selan Canada, were asked to serve 
on the District Cabinet by newly 
elected District Governor, J.E. 
Barrington, of the Midland West 
Side Lions Club.

Julie Wheeler, daughter of Mr. 
and M rs. J im m y W h eeler, 
represented the Stanton Evening 
Lions in the Queens Contest. Even
ing Lions president, Ulen North, 
stated that Miss Wheeler did a fan
tastic job representing the club and 
that the club was very appreciative 
of her time and efforts.

SsenMes Weak
iiprilzs-aik

Show Your Appreciation With A 
Unique Basket Gift From 

The Checkered Pig 
And Don’t Forget Us For AH 

Your Special Occasional
302 3rd 8t.

Shop 750-2992 
Homo 756-3870 or 756-2665

756-3870
75

756-29921 

302 3rd St.

Dr. Mustek is an Obstotrtelan/Gynscologist. Hs 
graduatsd from Lubbock Christian Collsgs, 1979. Hs 
rscsivsd his doctorats of msdtelns from Baylor Col
lsgs of Modtelns In 1982, wtth a full rsshJsncy In 
Obststrtes/Qynscology, 1986.

Stanisy C. Mustek, M.O.
Malone and Hogan Clinic

1501 W. 11th Placs Big Spring
267-6361 or 1-800-262-6361

This branch of msdtelns doals with ths fsmals 
rsproducUvs organs, prognancy, labor and dsHvsry. 
Dr. Mustek Is csrtifisd in Lassr Surgsry. His spsclal 
Intsrsst is Infsrtllity. Dr. Mustek offsrs opidural 
dslivsrIsB and a wids varlsty of Qynscology 
surgsrios.
Dr. Mustek Joinsd Malons and Hogan Clinic In 
February of 1986. His hobbiss indOds flying and 
horsss. Snydsr is considsrsd as his horns town.
Malons A Hogan Clinic is pisassd to wsteoms Dr. 
Mustek and his family to Big Spring.

Aivej^wie!

)nt SIMNMASTER ^

'o m D s / S

G r e a t  v a l u e s  o n  n e w  
( x i l a r s  a n d  n e w  s t a t e s .

niirrr New from DuPont 26 pages pac9»d with fUll- 
oolor room scenes and oarpet decorating Ideas. 

$2.96 value—yours for the asking.

DUPONT
( I k I M M I >

STAINMASTtR'
C A R P E T

3>4)inMili»r>e)4l»»iia»cl»iKtof lX:0amto»lne.cBe?. * DutatovUtatJanrauk

'K T -w v Revolutionary DuPont CerUflad
J M C W  v A J U J I L O *  s t a i n m a s t e r * (________________  Carpet stain
protection in a broad range of new colors for 1986. oarpet

I f e w S b ^
oarpet—all w&ranted

\

New plushes, new 
• saxonies, new sculptured 

ranted and oertifled by DuPont

I,”  eMwa I to *  ■

. (19.M *11"

N n - t I T .N

« , ’• I T  I
rtoaM

$1*.W

i H " i

BIB SPRING CARPET
til W. M  ZI7-nM
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Classified
SERVICES FOR HIRE

STANTON ELECTRIC: Electrical 
work of an kinds. Reasonable rates. 
CaU Jim, 7S6-2795.
PAINTING AND TEXTONING: 
Drywall and Painting by Danny 
Dugan. Phone (915) 756-3446.

INCOME TAX RETURNS: 
DISCOUNT TO 

SENIOR CITIZENS 
GEORGE COSTLOW 

510 CARROL 
756-2352

HOUSES FOR SALE
408 W. MASON: House for sale, 3 
bedroom, l\  ̂ bath, brick, water 
weU, other extras. 756-2368.

NICE 3 BEDROOM: 2 bath brick 
home with fireplace, mini-blin^, 
ceiling fans, super yard with 
sprinkler system, storm cellar, 6 ft. 
tile block fence 16x20, storage 
building with carpet and cabinets, 
covered patio, automatic garage 
door. Ph. 806-935-7434 or 756-2154.

4 BEDROOM. 3 bath, 2 car garage, 
shop. Priced to sell. 756-3873 after 5 
p.m.

HELP WANTED
EXPERIENCED Waitress wanted 
— Apply at Guy’s Restaurant, 1-20 
and Lamesa Highway, Stanton, 
Tex.
PART-TIME — $600. to $800. per 
month. Full time-$1500 to $3,000 per 
month. Exciting new subliminal 
weight loss program. Ĉ all 459-2206. 
LVN’S AND certified nursing aids 
for 65 bed nursing home. Call Joyce 
Hardin at 756-3387.

PUBLIC N O TICE
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 

To the Regiitered Voters of the City of Stanton. 
Texas: Notice is hereby given that the polling 
places listed below will t e  open from 7:00 A.M. to 
7:00 P.M ., on May 7, 1900. for voting in a general 
elecUoo to elect a Mayor and three (3) Coun- 
cilmcn. Location of Polling Place: City Hall, 102 
West School Street. Absentee voting by personal 
appearance will be conducted each w e^ d ay at 
City Hall, beginning April 18, 1908

AVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL 
A los votantes registrados del Cuidad de Stanton, 
Texas: Notifiquese. por las presente, que las 
Casillas electorales sitados aba jo se abriran desde 
las 7:00 a m. hasta las 7:00 p.m el May de 7 de 
1988 para votar en la Eleccion General para elegir 
a Mayor and 3 Councilmen. Direccion De ( m  
Casillas Electorales: 102 West School Street. La 
votacion en ausencia en persona se llevara a cabo 
de tunes a viemes en 102 West School Street

4690 April 20. 1988

PUBLIC N O TICE
The Zoning Board ot the City of Stanton will hold a 
Public Hearing on April 29. l988atS:00P.M .at Ci
ty Han to consider the request of Jess Angel, for s 
variaqee to the Zoning X j^ n a n ce  requiting a set 
back of 25 ft. froth' the front line, for his
rent pkoperty at 506 N. SI.J|;f|y|eoi ,$t. A i«s l 
wishes to build a open carpt^  in front of the 
house.
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Hdppy Birthday 
Molly Parsley
Fnm ym fri$nds

W ANT TO RENT
I WOULD LIKE to rent any amount 
of farm acreage. Will also do 
custom fanning. Call Rodney Hale,
458- 3307 after 7 p.m.

MISCELLANEOUS
16 FT. COMPLETE satellite 
system. Ĉ all after 6 p.m. $600.
459- 2608.
TO GIVE AWAY Pet Gerbils. CaU 
756-3359 ask for Kay.
PENCILS, pens, calendars, hats, 
and satin jackets. For your special
ty advertising, call Perry at 
756-2200.

JOBS W ANTED
ALL TYPES of yard and garden 
work, tilling, tree removal, Ught 
hauling, etc. 756-3281.
MOTHER OF ONE would Uke to 
babysit at home, fenced in back 
yard. CaU 756-2760 ask for (Tynthia.

BEAU TY PRODUCTS
WATKINS PRODUCTS sold at The 
Beauty Knook. 405 E. Front, 
756-2753.
“ OIL OF MINK”  For The Finest in 
Skin (Tare. Free Facials. We Care — 
Independent Distributor. Yolanda 
Taylor, 756-2253 after 6:00 p.m.

FOR SALE
1978 FORD LTD, excellent condi
tion, runs good. CaU 756-3359 ask for 
Kay.

PUBLIC N O TICE
NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL)

To the Registered Voters of Grady I.S.D., 
Lenorah, Texas: ,
(A  las votantes re ^ tra d o s  del T exas:)
Notice is hereby given that the polling places 
listed below will be open from 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 
p.m., on May 7, 1908, for voting in a general elec
tion to elect two trustees.
(Notifiqueae, por las presente, que las casillas 
electorales sitados abojo se abriran desde las 7 :00 
a m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el 7 de May de 1988 para 
votar en la Eleccion General para elegir Dos 
Regentes.)
LOCATION(S) OF POLLING PLACES 
( D I R E C C I O N ( E S )  D E  LAS CA.SILLAS 
FLECTORALES)
Grady School Board Room, Grady I.S.D. 
Absentee voting by personal appearance will be 
conducted each weekday at 
(La votacion en ausencia en persona se llevara a 
cabo de lunes a viem es en)
Martin County Clerk's Office, 301 N. SI. Peter. 
Stanton, Texas 79782 between the hsours of 8:00 
a  m. and 5:00 p.m. beginning on Monday, April IS, 
1988 (entre las 8:00 de la nunana y las 5:00 de la 
tarde empetando el Lunas, Abril IS, 1988) and en
ding on Tuesday, May 3,1900.
(y  terminandoel Maries, Mayok 3, 1908.). 
Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to: 
(Las so lic itu te  para boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia por correo deberan enviarse a :) 
Virginia James
(Name of Absentee Voting Clerk)
(Nombte del Secrelarlo de la Votacion En 
Ausencia) . .
301 N St. Peter 
(Address) (DIrseelon)
Stanton, Texas 79782
(City) (Oudad) (Zip Code) (Zona Postal) 
Recommended but not required 
Apniicatiixit for ballots by mall must be received 
no later than the close of business on 
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en 
ausencia par correo deberan reclbirie para el fin 
de los b on a  de negocio el)
April 29,1988 
(date) (fecha)
Issued this the llth  day of April, 1988 
(Emitada este dia llth  de Abril, 1988.)
Don McMorries
Signature of Presiding Officer (Firm s del Oficial 
()ue Preside)
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PUBLIC N O TICE
RISUDMST FUR BIDS UN TEXAS HIGHWAY 

CONSTRUCTION
S a a M  proposals for coastructtag 18.900 milaa of 
ja d in g , atnicturas, scarify *  reshape base, two 
course surface treatment and sigoiBg aa RM ST 
frooi 1J  mile E. o f Andrews la Martin Os. Lins, 
from  Andrews Co. Line laO .4m ileE .efSH  340 and 
b o m  Amkews to 7.8 miles W of Anihews in An- 
rhoers A Martin Counties covered by CRP 
88(577)8 will be received at the SumDepartraent 
o f  Highways arul Public Tramportation. Austin, 
until 1:40 P .H .. May 4, 1988. and then publicly
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PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

CITY OF STANTON. TEXAS 
STREET IMPROVEMENTS 

1968 SEAL COAT 
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to the Honorable 
Mayor and City Council of The City of Stanton, 
Texas will be received at the office ctf the City 
Manager. City Hall. Stanton, Texas, until May 3. 
19n. 4:00 P.M for furnishing all necessary 
m a t e r i a l s ,  m a c h i n e r y ,  e q u i p m e n t ,  
superintendence, and labor for constructing 
street improvements

Immediately following the closing time for 
receipt of bids, proposals will be publicly opened 
and read aloud. Any bid received after closing 
time will be returned unopf^ned

The Project consists of sea) coating approx
imately 34,500 square yards of pavement in the Ci
ty of Stanton

A bid proposal guaranty is to accompany the 
bid. th er^ y  guaranteeing the good faith of the 
bidder and that the bidder will enter into the writ
ten contract The guaranty is to amount to five 
percent <5%) of the total Ud and must be in the 
form of cash or certified check, issued by a bank 
satisfactory to the City of Stanton. Texas, or a bid 
bond. If in the form of cash or certified check, it is 
hereby expressly understood and agreed that the 
City of Stanton. Texas, is given the right to retain 
such as liquidated damages if such bidder 
withdraws its bid anytime after such bid is opened 
and before official rejection of such bid. or. if suc
cessful in securing the award thereof, such bidder 
fails to enter into the contract and furnish 
satisfactory performance bond and payment 
bond. If a bid bond is submitted, it shall be ex 
ecuted on forms cwitained in these ccmtract 
documents by a corporate surety authorized to do 
business in the State of Texas, and acceptable to 
the City of Stanton. Texas.

The successful Bidder will be required to fur
nish a Performance Bond and a Payment Bond in 
the amount of the contract, if the contract is in ex
cess o f $25,000 The bonds shall be written by a 
responsible Surety Company authorized to do 
business in the State of Texas, and satisfactory to 
the Owner, as required by Articles 2368a and 5160, 
V.A.T.C.S., and all related amendments

All lump sum and unit prices must be stated in 
both s cr i^  and figures The Owner reserves the 
right to reject any ot all bids and to waive fw - 
malities. In case of ambiguity or lack of clearness 
in stating the (M*ices in the bids, the Owner 
reserves the right to consider the most advan
tageous construction thereof, or to reject the bid. 
Unreasonable (or “ unbalanced"! unit prices will 
authorize the Owner to reject tlie hid.

Bidders are expected to iiuspoct the site of the 
work and to inform themselves regarding all local 
conditions under which the work to be done.

The Contractor must abide by the Wage and 
Hour Laws of the State of Texas and must pay not 
less than the rates legally prescribed or as set 
forth in the SPECIAL PROVISIONS, whichever is 
higher.

Inf<Nmiation for bidders, pr(^K»al forms, 
specifications and plans are on file in the office erf 
tto  City Manager, Stanton. Texas, and at the of
fice of Parkhill, Smith A Cooper. Inc., Consulting 
Engineers, 5214 Thomason Drive, Midland, TexasEn^im 
79703.

Cppiiijrf.the P la n M n d jS p ^  may be
s e c i l M n m  Parkhitr.*^mith & Cooper, Inc., Con- 
8ulltp^y|K ngine«riu52l4  Thomason Drive, 
Midtand; Texas m o 3 . upon a deposit of 
TW EN TY FI VE DOLLARS ($25 00) as a 
guarantee of the safe return of the plans and 
specifications. The entire deposit will be refupd- 
ed. provided all documents are returned within 
tan days a ft^  the date for receiving bids 
However, it is requested that all documents be 
returned prior to the bid date, for immediate re
fund of deposit, if they are no longer required. No 
refund of deposit will he made on documents 
relumed later than thirty days after the date for 
receiving bids

CITY OF STANTON. TEXAS
Owner
By Danny Fryar
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HEK £ GME.RENTi
Ok hot;

In is  eanlract M tubject to all apprapriate F oden l 
laws, inrludta| 13110 VI of tte  Civil Righto Act of 
1984. Plans and qmcificalMiit including miniaiuai 
wage rataa aa provided by Law are available for 
inspection s i  the office of Tom SchlMel, Reaideot 
Engineer, Odeeta, Texas, and at the Stale Depori- 
meal o f Highways and Public Tranaportatlan, 
Austin, Texas. Bidding proposals are to be re- 
quMled from  the Construction Division. D.C. 
Greer State Highway Building. Illfa and Brasos 
Streets, Austin, Texas 78701 Plans are available 
through com m ercial printers in Austin. Texan, at 
the expenae of the bidder 
Usual rights reserved
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But not if you follow these tips for working around power lines.
• Keep ladders and trimming tools away from overhead wires.
• Don’t dig if you suspect there are underground wires-call us first!
• Make sure you’re clear o f  all wires when installing or removing 

a TV antenna.
Please remember, think about where your power lines are before 
ytw work around the house. They may be above or below ground. 
Find out the exact location, or you might becom e just another 
statistic. And that’s the shocking truth.
D O im n il P O m  I M  K I K  B D O r 1W  U NL
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S e v e n  to  re p re s e n t  

b r a d y  in re g io n a ls

Grady senior 
captures first 
in girls singles

f: Gra(|y High School Tnicksters 
win have a total of seven represen
tatives to the Regional TnuA Meet 
ie Lavelland.

Morales also had a third place 
finish in the discus.

' The District 5-A meet was held at 
Plains last Friday and Saturday.

Jogay Tunnell qualified with a 
second place finish in the 400 
meters.

Nora Garza, Grady High School 
Senior, captured Hrst place in girls 
singles at the District 6-A Tennis 
Meet held in plains.

Nora won her finals match 0-3, 
6-1 to advance to regional play in 
Levelland on April 20-30.

Scott Glaze took a second place 
in the high jump while Martin 
Quilimaco finished second in the 
1600 meters and second in the 3200 
meters.

Grady’s 1600 meter relay took 
first |:^ce in a time 4:27.55. 
M em bm  of the relay team are 
Tunnell, Shraeder, McMorries and 
Laurie Romine.

Grady news

Grady girls will be represented 
by Tammie Shraeder in the long 
jump. Sherrie McMorries took first

Sot in the high jump, whUe Naomi 
orales took first in the shot. Miss

The boy hurdlers from Grady 
Imd a tou ^  meet as Scott Terrell 
finished a close third in the h ij^ . 
In the intermediates, Julian Valle 
was in a strong second place until 
he tripped on the last hurdle.

Setting speed limits 
in county areas mulled

GRADY LUNCH 
Wednesday, April 20 — Turkey, 

Potatoes, Green Beans, Rolls, 
Fruit Salad

Thursday, April 21 — En
chiladas, Salad, Jello 

Friday, April 22 — Sandwiches, 
Chips, Cookies, Salad Bar every 
day

LOOK TO US FOR THE FINEST 
IN HAIR STYLES

SPECIALS
Perms ^27^  L o n g H a lrE x tra . 

Hair removal (waxing) avaUiM a. 
AvailaMa with Lauria A  Shirley 

OPEN M O N .-8 A T . 756-2753
W AUC-INS W ELCO M E

Martin County Commissioners in 
their regular meeting of April 11 
considei^  the procedures for set
ting speed limits on certain roads. 
The court will give further con
sideration at a later meeting to 
reduce speed limits on roads with 
heavier housing developments.
I Following considerable discus

sion the court endorsed the 
development of the 911 Emergency 
T e le p h ^  system in Martin coun
ty. Charles Butler, Wes Tex

Tele(rfione Co-Op Manager, ex
plained how their system was 
prepared to tie in on the program.

The Court approved the reap
pointment of James Jenkins, Loyd 
Mims, and Eddie Odom to the Mar
tin Hospital District Board.

The Court also voted to continue 
allowing the maximum Homestead 
Exemption on property taxes and 
to continue the county’s early pay
ment discount.

The Senior Class will sponsor a 
volleyball playnigbt. The entry fee 
will be $2. per person and there will 
be a men’s division and women’s 
division. ’Diere is a possibility that 
we vrill have an open division for 
organized teams. A complete con
cession will open at 5:30 p.m. and 
volleyball will begin at 6:00 p.m.

#  *  *  *

April 28 and 29 ('Thursday & Fri
day) Regional High Sch^l UIL 
Tennis Tournament at Levelland, 
Student attending: Nora Garza, 
April 29 and 30 (Friday & Satur
day) Regional UIL High School 
'Track & Field Meet at Levelland.

7.7 %  APR 
48 Months

8 .8 %  APR 
60 Months

NeaneriH MazN Jm
SAVE THOUSANDS ON 

CHRYSLER EXECUTIVE CARS 
7 year, 70,000 mile warranty.

1987 DODGE ARIES LE THOUSANDS BELOW INVOICE 10 TO CHOOSE FROM 
1987 PLYMOUTH RELIANT LE $144.51 MONTH

PRICE $7,450. APR 8.8H 60 MONTHS.
$500. DOWN CASH OR TRADE PLUS T.T.L.

1987 DODGE 600 SE .THOUSANDS BELOW INHPI64 J  TO CHOOSE FROM 
1987 PLYMOUTH CARAVELL $154.$(|tMONTH .

PRICE $7,950. $500. DOWN CASH OR TRADE

1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON SALE PRICE $8,985 —  $174.55 MONTH 4 IN STOCK 
1987 CHRYSLER LEBARON GTS SALE PRICE $9,995 —  $189.95 MONTH 3 IN STOCK

$500. DOWN CASH OR TRADE 
PLUS T.T.L. APR 8.8H TERMS 60 MONTHS

2700 W. W ALL, MIDLAND 697-8571

REPORT OF MARTIN COUNTY TREASURER FOR THE QUARTER ENDING

MARCH 3 1 , '  1988

Book balances as of March 31, 1988

General County Fund 
Jury Fund
Road and Bridge Fund 
Revenue Sharing Fund 
Permanent Improvement Fund 
Juvenile Probation Fund 
Courthouse & Jail Sinking Fund 
Lateral Road Fund 
Law Library

1,165,522.06 
3^,93A.75 

1,253,802.63 
15.63 

83,793.A1 
2.87 

10,8A7.01 
AA,191.5A 
1.A67.57

All fund in interest bearing accounts

Bonded indebtedness:

Courthouse and Jail Bonds, Series, 197A $ AO,000.00

Outstanding Certificates of Deposits as of March 31, 1988;

General County Fund 
Jury Fund
Road and Bridge Fund 
Permanent Improvement Fund 
Courthouse & Jail Sinking Fund

1,000,000.00 
100,000.00 

1,000,000.00 
150,000.00 
51,000.00

The above is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

H.D. Howard, County Treasurer

J a w s  Biggs, OCr Precinct //I

Tionald Tollison, CC, Precinct //2

Bot ^a^^ipi^U^iCo^ty Judge R ^ n i ^ ^ a  the rage, CC, Precinct

<  ■ »

E.D. Holcomb, CC, Precinct #A

A tten d
Church
W ith
Your

Reorganized Church 
Of

Jesus Christ 
Of

Latter Day Saints 
North Lamesa Hwy 

Sunday; 10 a.m.

Iglesia Bautista 
Clalvario

Sunday School; 9:45 a.m. 
Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Evening; 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays: 7:00 p.m. 
Pastor: Leandro Gonzales

Belvue Church 
Of Christ

1200 West Blocker St. 
Sunday Bible Study; 10 a.m. 
Worship: 11 a.m.
Night Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Monday Ladies Bible Study. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 p.m.

St. James Baptist 
300 S. (College 

Simday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service; 11:00 a.m. 
Evening: 5:30 p.m.

Christadelphian
CTiurch

207 N. St. Francis 
Sunday School; 10 a.m. 
Memorial Service: 11 a.m.

South Side Church 
Of CIhrist 

710 S. College 
Sunday; 11 a.m. 
T hursiiy: 7:30 p.m.

<]!hurch of (Christ 
Sunday; 10:30 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church 

208 E. St. Anna 
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship; 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 
Youth (YM YF): 7:00 p jn .

Fam ily This and 
E very  Sunday.

First Baptist Church 
200 W. Broadway 
Oiannel 24 Cable 

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship; 11:06 a.m. 
Evening Worship: 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday Services: 6:00 p.m.

St. Joseph 
Catholic Clmrch 

Sunday Masses; 8-9:30 a.m.
Holy Days; 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Confessions; 5-6 p.m. 
Baptisms: Appointments Only 
W ^  Days; Monday:Thursday, 

7:30 p.m .; Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.

F ra n k lin  a n d  

S o n

Ph. 756-2371

Stanton FIow ops  & Gifts
107 N. St. Benedict 

756-3374

Dr. John M. Worrell 
and Staff 

109 E. 1st St. 
756-2868

Stanton Herald
20 3 N . S t . P e te r  

7 5 6 -2 1 0 5

S u s a n ’s F lo w e rs  
& G ifts

1 1 8  N .  S t .  P e t e r

756-2351

G u y’s Drive-In 
Restaurant
1-20 & Hwy. 137 

756-3840

Dp. W. R. M00P8
810 N. St. Peter 

758-8211 
StNtlll
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Griffith presents program
Center P<^t Extension Homemakers Club met April 12 at Kent

wood Older Adults Activity Ceoter, with Lucille Petty and Lennis 
Couch, hostesses, serving refreshments to 11 members.

Couch was appointed coordinator for the May 10 meeting of all four 
Howard County Ehctension clubs at the Kmtwood center, when State 
Representative Lany Don Shaw will give a slide presentation and 
discuss legislative affairs.

Ireba Griffith presented the program on “Charitable Contributions 
— Make Sure Your Gifts Go Where You W ant." She passed on infor
mation she had learned at leader training, when a Better Business 
Bureau representative from Midland outlin^ methods to investigate 
charities to make, sure they are legitimate and that funds actuaUy 
benefit those the contributor intends.

Richard White is appointed 
new publisher of the Herald

H ER ALD  S TA FF R EPORT
Richard White has been named 

publisher of the Big Spring Herald 
effective today.

W h i t e ,  a d v e r t i s i n g  a n d  
marketing director of the Herald 
since January 1985, replaces John 
Brown who has resigned to take a 
position with a Pennsylvania daily 
newspaper.

White, 51, has been responsible 
for all advertising for the Herald 
since his 1985 appointment and also 
served as circulation director for 
several months during 1967.

He said this morning that he is 
“ pleased and proud of the appoint
ment. I look forward to working

with the community on both a per
sonal and professional basis to bet
ter the lifestyle and condition of our 
conununity.”

He and his wife Annette have a 
17-year-old son, Michael who is a 
junior at Big S îiring High School. 
Annette is an employee of State Na
tional Bank.

Prior to coming to the Herald in 
1985, White was president of Dyvi 
Heavylift, USA, a subsidiary of 
Dyvi, Oslo, Norway.

His newspaper experience in
cludes advertising sales with the 
Abilene R^torier, Denison Herald, 
Dallas Times Harald, and Houston 
Poet. RICHARD W H ITE

Third Garcia slaying suspect held

HaraM plM*by Paany Ipaafcar

Bachelor Joe de Compiegne, Midland, and Elaine Connell, Big Spring, visit during the Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters Second Annual Benefit Bachelor Auction Saturday night at the Midland Hilton. 
Tho event raised $21,500 for the Midland agency.

Benefit
Bachelor auction raises $21,500

By S TE V E  REAGAN 
StaH Writer

A third suspect in the recent 
slaying o f Odessa resident 
Manuel Garcia in Big Spring has 
been  ap p reh en d ed  and is 
awaiting extradition to Texas, ac
cording to a police spokesman.

Robert Flores, 30, of Big Spr
ing, was arrested Friday and is in 
custody at an undisclosed site 
north ^  Texas, Big Spring Police 
Lt. Juan Palacios said today.

Palacios declined to reveal 
where Flores is being held.

The local police department is 
in communication with officials 
from the northern state, in an at
tempt to smooth extradition 
details, Palacios noted.

G arcia ’s body was found 
beneath a mattress, boards and a 

'washing machine shell in a west 
Big Sprhig sand pit April 7. An 
autopsy report in ^ ca M  that he 
died from a blow to the head, and 
had sustained a gunshot wound to 
theiwBd. . —

Two suspects who were ar
rested April 9 in connection with 
the Garcia slaying are still in 
police custody.

Ricardo Flores, 32, of Big Spr
ing, and L ony Alaniz, 30, Odessa, 
are in police custody in lieu of 
bonds of $100,000 airiece, Palacios .

Engaged

said.
Investigations into three other 

area shooting deaths are continu
ing, although officials reported no 
new developments today.

Detectives probing the March 
29 shooting death of Fred Morales 
Jr., 39, are expected to meet to
day with Justice of the Peace 
William Shankles to review their 
investigation, Palacios said, ad
ding that a ruling in the death 
may be forthcoming soon.

Morales was found on the 300 
Mock of Trades Street early 
March 29, and was declared dead 
a few hoiurs later at Scenic Moun
tain Medical Center, according to 
published reports.

The weapon believed used in 
the death — a .410-gauge shotgun 
— was found buried about 11 
miles north of Big Spring a few 
days later.

A ruling as to whether the death 
was homicide or suicide is pen
ding, and no arrests have been

made, Palacios said.
ThrM suspects in the shooting 

death of long-time local radio per
sonality C. Vance Kimble are in 
Howard County Sheriffs custody, 
and a fourth is awaiting extracU- 
tion to Texas from an undiscloOed 
Florida site.

P am ela N ew ton, P atrick  
Newton and Michael Hodnett are 
in custody in lieu of $100,000 bond 
apiece. They were arrested 
earlier this month in New Orleans 
in connection with the March 31 
slaying of Kimble, 61.

fourth suspect, Dennis 
Noggler, is awaiting extradition 
at the Florida city where he was 
apprehended last week, accor
ding to Howard County Sheriff 
A.N. Standard.

A Big Spring police officer re
mains free on ^ ,0 0 0  bail after 
being charged w i^  involuntary 
manslaughter in the shooting 
death of his wife April 12.

GoldStar

By LYNN Ra YES  
StaH Writer

If it’s entertainment you want, entertainment 
you’ll get — but you’ll have to wait until next year if 
you didn’t attend the Big Brothers/Big Sisters 
Benefit Bachelor Auction at the M idla^ Hiltoo 
Saturday night.

Big Brothcfs/Big Sisters of Midland Inc. hosted its 
Second Annual Benefit Bachelor Auction, when 33 of 
the Permian Basin’s bachelors were auctioned to 
raise money for the Midland agency.

As guests sipped champagne a ^  sampled bors 
d’oeuvres, the musical group Nuvo Baroque enter
tained with Top 40 and tunes during the preview 
party.

The bidding began at 7 p.m., with Janet Storie, 
KTPX-TV, and Skip Baldwin, KMID-TV, as masters 
of ceremonies. Seiving as auctioneer was Dennis 
Black, who began bids at $50.

Big Spring resident Elaine Connell, udw attended 
the event with Black said, “ I think it’s a great idea. 
They ought to auction women.’ ’

As the bachelors entered the roomful of screaming 
women, they modeled and showed themselves off to 
the esthnatkl 400 to 450 guests, each one hoping to 
raise more money than the next.

The bidding got off to a good start when the first

bachdor auctioned — Robert McCommem, 33, a 
senior landman for Forest Oil Corp., whose date 
package included a weekend in Ruidloso, N.M. — 
went for $400.

Bids tor the bachelors ranged from $75 to $1,650.
TUs irear’s auction raised more money than last 

year’s event. “ We’re really pleased and very excited 
about the money we raised,”  said Linda Macias, ex- 
euctive director for the Midland agency.

The agmey exceeded its goal of $20,000, when the 
bidders spent a total of $21,500 on the bachelors of 
their choice. “ We raised $19,200 last year.”  Macias 
s'dd.

Skip Baldwin, a spcHlscaster for KMID-TV, 
brought in the most money. Several women bid on the 
emcee, but Kimberiey Young, Midland, was finally 
successful with a bid $1,690.

Young, who explained her reasons for bidding so 
much on Baldwin was, “ I saw he had a great date 
package.”  and “ He’s a highly visable persmi.”

Macias said she was especially surprised at the 
amount of money raised “since it was the day after 
taxes.”

Plans fw  next year’s auction will be underway 
soon. “ I hope next year we can get rntn'c Big Spring 
people to come. We’d like some Big Spring bachelors 
to participate,”  Macias said.

D A TE  SET —  Delores Flanagan, 
Goldthwaite,  announces the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of her daughter, Vickie 
Halfmann, San Angelo, to Kevin 
Ansiey, San Angelo, son of Marvin 
and Jeanette Ansiey, Anson. The 
bride-elect is the daughter of the 
late Victor Haifmann. The coupie 
will wed May 21 at Holy Angels 
Catholic Church, San Angelo, with 
Rev. Serran Braun, pastor, 
officiating.

Rains arrive; storms move through Texas
S TA FF AND WIRE REPORTS

Howard County received some 
much-needed rain during the 
weekend, with amounts varying 
from .38 of an inch to almost two 
inches received in different sec
tions of the county.

Heavy spring thunderstorms 
moving through Texas generated 
funnel douds and tornado wat
ches throughout the weekend, but 
little dainage and few injuries 
were reported.

Showers and thunderstorms 
drenched mach of northeast 
Texas. Iliey stretched northeast 
in a line from Amarillo to 
Galveston, the National Weather 
Service reported.

The Agricultural Research Sta
tion north of Big Spring received 
.38 of an indi at rainfall this past

weekend, bringing the yearly 
total to 1.22 inches, a station 
spokesman said.

Normal year-UMlate rainfall 
for the area is 2.72 inches, he 
added.

Area residents reported differ
ing amounts at their homes.

B oyce Hale, Sterling City 
Route, said he received 1.47 in
ches td rainfall at his home, witfle 
B.G. Barber reported 1.4 indies 
of rain at his residence at 1409 
Settles St.

Elsewhere, Red Hiofnas, 107 E. 
13th St., reported an inch ot rain
fall at his hmM, w li^  Cindy Hop
per, of Knott, said she received .6 
of an inch of precipitation at her 
farm.

An official with the Colorado 
Munidpal Water District said the

following amounts were received 
at reporting statkms: Big Spring, 
.7 of an in ^ ; Moss Lake, 1.7 in
ches; Martin County, .7 of an 
inch; Lake Thomas, .9 of an inch; 
and Lake Spence, 1.2 inches.

Childress had received 2.01 in
ches by 7 p jn . and New Boston 
had more man 2Vk inches by Sun
day night About 1.58 inches of 
rain fell Sunday evening at 
Wichita Falls Munidpal Airport 
the NWS said.

Fort Worth and Presidio receiv
ed about 1.10 inches and Amarillo 
reported 1.33.

South Central Texas also 
r e c e i v e d  s o m e  i s o l a t e d  
thunderstorms and light showers 
dampened the South Plains and 
Permian Basin.

Tornado watches were issued 
Sunday for the portions of the 
area northeast of the line of 
thunderstorms.

A tiandful of casli is 
better tlian a garage 
full of ‘Don’t Needs’ 

Dial 263-7331

SAUikOS
SATimDAY

25" Color TV
• 2 rotary knobs
• 82 channels
• Tabletop model
• Handsome conventional 

styling

REG. *359.95

SAVE ^60.95
Model

Save on high quality, high value 
Goldstar Tv ’s, VCR’s and more!

VHS Video 
Cassette Recorder

. Q > l d S t a r

Model 1604

• High quaMy video enhancement for 
sharper, h i^ r  contrast

• ttO-channd cable-capable memory tuner
• M-tunction. 20-kay wireless remote control
• Oulcli Touch Recording allows immediate 

recording without timer

iREQ. *259.95* 1 9 » SAVE ^60.95

13" Portable Color TV
• Auto Color System automatically adjusts 

color
> Direct access to 12 VHF. 70 UHF channels
> Dutch Oak finish on high impact plastic

REG. *179.95
SAVE ̂ 40.95*139

ir
'T y

4?
Model 1202

UtMty Table
For TV/VCR/Microwave Ovens

Model lOOe
• Fits TVS, VCR's, 

ovens up to 
27 ' wide

• Double doors tor 
conceated storage

• Oak vinyl veneer 
finish

C A . S K

REG. $49.95

S A V E ^ 2 0 ^ ^

Compact Microwave Oven
• .5 cu ft oven capacity '
• tS-min automatic shut-off timer
• 450 watts peak cooking power
• One-touch door release
• Glass cookmg tray

REG. *119.95
S A V E m 9 5 $88

Model 2901

CD

OtEOITCAIIO

Now. an exciting new way to buy with the 
Goodyear Credil Card honored at a* Goodyear 
Auto Service Centers You may also use these 
other ways to buy
* Mastercard • Visa • American Express
• Carte Btanctie • Oners Club • Discover

G O O D Y E A R
A U T O  S E R V IC E  C E N T E R S

OwwE t  OpufUE ng TTiu OoBRy— f Tbg g RuRg gr Cgmggny

408 R unnels
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Investigators 
prove remains 
are Christie’s
Killer's search begins
ST AFF  AND W IRE REPORTS

The two-year search for Christie Proctor has ended, 
at the same time the search for ho-killer is beginning.

The remains oi the forma- Big Spring resident, who 
was abducted near her north Dallas home more than 
two years ago, were discovoed in a field north oi 
Plano Thursday, according to published reports.

Christie, who was kidnapped just p ria  to her 10th 
birthday, was the daughta of former Big Spring resi
dent Laura Prochir, and the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Brooks.

Collin County Medical Ehcaminer William Rohr 
positively identified the remains as Christie’s early 
Saturidkiy afternoon by comparing the skull with X- 
rays taken of her in 1978,
the rep ot stated.

Rohr, who could not be 
reached for comment 
this morning, made the 
identification with the 
assistance o f a con
sulting anthropologist. 
The cause of drath was 
listed as undertermined 
homicidal violence.

The identification pro
mpted police in Dallas 
and Plano to upgrade 
their investigation sur
rounding the d isap
pearance of the 9-year- CHRISTIE PROCTOR
old girl from a kidnapping to a homicide.

A spokesman for the Plano Police Department said 
today that his department will be working in conjunc
tion with the Dallas Police Department on the case.

“ Dallas is still responsible for the kidnai^ing,”  he 
said. “ It is probable that (Plano) will handle the 
homicide.’ ’

He added that homicide ruling was made on the 
basis of Cliristie’s disappearance, and that it was im
possible to determine from the remains how or when 
she died.

Further details as to the cause of death are pending 
a final autopsy report, which the Plano police had not 
received as of this morning, he added.

(Christie’s mother, who hoped for more than two 
years she would find her missing daughter, said Sun
day she is convinced now that her daughter is dead.

“ There is no chance anymore. ’There isn’t any hope 
of getting my daughter tock alive,’ ’ Laura said Sun
day after a meeting with the Collin (County medical ex
aminer’s office to confirm the identification of her 
daughter.

Mrs. Proctor reviewed X-rays of her daughter and 
remains found in a field as well as a tennis shoe and 
other pieces of clothing foui^ at the site.

“ This is the toughest part, realizing 1 don’t have a 
child to search for anymore. At least not my child,’ ’ 
she said. ,

‘ "rhe whole case is very bizarre. 1 don’t think she’s 
been in the field for the last two years. We searched 
that very area the week after she disappeared,’ ’ Mrs. 
Proctor said.

Mrs. M ary Rawls, in her home that will be the site of one Christmas in April crew Saturday.
MtraM piMte fey THn ApMl

E arly holiday
Home will see improvements

By SARAH LUMAN 
Staff Writer

A drive past the house at 100 N. Brown 
St. makes it easy to believe no one could 
live there.

Several nearby houses have been aban
doned; a sign offering sales and repairs 
for lawn mowers hangs along a fence just 
south of this house, schedule f a  renova
tion and repairs siaturday by Christmas 
in April volunteers.

But the house is not abandoned, a se
cond glance reveals. A sturdy-looking 
rose climbs the portcullis — aiid behind 
the curtains in the southwest windows 
are a flourishing potted tree and an abun
dant ivy.

Her rambling house is home for Mrs. 
Mary Rawls. She has lived here for about 
15 years, since a refurbished home — the 
remodeling was not yet complete — she 
and her husband had on the Andrews 
Highway burned. Anotha bouse on the 
A n ^ w s  H i^way and one across the 
street front mi8 one Were also lost to fire.

She shares 1)^ home with hec disabled 
son, Ricky. The house and lot were deed-

ed to him, she said, because his inability 
to k c ^  a job prevented him from earning 
a living and paying rent. He supplements 
their income — her Social Security 
widow’s benefits — with his lawnmower 
business.

among the tiny carp. It is her pride and 
joy; friends have promised lily pads, she 
said with obvious pleasure, to brighten 
the pond.

A cold woodstove backs up the gas 
heater in the living room. The promised 
repairs from  Christmas in April’s 
volunteers should help lower her heating 
bills, Mrs. Rawls believes.

“ I’m so proud to have them fix my 
house, because I knew I never would be 
able to do anything more to it,’ ’ she said. 
She suffers from phlebitis and from 
asthma.

“ Until my husband died, we always 
made our own way,’ ’ she said. “ He drove 
a truck for Steere Tank Lines for 21 years 
and made good money.

“ We had everything paid for when he 
died — oh, maybe we owed a part of a 
doctor bill — but we never bought 
anything on credit.’ ’

A scattering of onion plants and a cag
ed tomato, several hills of cantaloupe and 
her roses constitute a garden, waiting for 
rain. She has made this place a home, ad
ded beauty and life as she could.

In her face, in her voice, is her deter
mination to go on making her way. “ I tell 
everybody, keep going for as long as you 
can.”

She refuses to let her losses make her 
despair, though she still grieves nightly.

A goldftsh pond lies beside the concrete 
steps into die yard. Its am ba water 
teems with flashes of carrot-colored fish, 
and la rga , darker forms can be seen

Mrs. Rawls’ husband died in October 
1960. In O ctoba 1967, her oldest son 
Wesley died. Both suffered from cancer.

She. lost her dau^ter Barjiara.and h a  
oldest grandson in 1986.

J oy  F orten b erry  and the 
N ew com er G reeting S erv ice 
welcomed several new residents to 
Big Spring.

DANIEL RICHARDSON from 
Lubbock is an engineering assis
tant f a  the State Department of 
Highway & Public Transpotation. 
Hobbies include w ata and snow 
skiing, fishing, and softball.

MARY LAR8SON COUCH frwn 
Ganesville is news directa at 
KBYG radio stotion. She is joined 
by h a  daughta, Whitney, 5. Hob
bies include research projects, 
writing, reading, w ata sports, and 
handcrafts.

BOBBY and DELIA HINOJOSA 
from Stanton. Bobby is a mechanic 
at Feagin’s Im(demeht. ’They are 
joined by their childroi, Bobbie, 4, 
Amulfo, 2, and Timothy, 2 months. 
Hobbies include bowling and 
sports

KIM GOODMAN from Post is 
unemployed. She is joined by Iwr 
daughter, C ^ lsi, 1. Hobbies in
clude reading and sports.

l.F.K and SANDRA BOLANOS 
from Roswell. Lee is a construction 
worker. They are joined by their 
children, Amberly, 3, Amanda, 1, 
and Brett, 18. Hobbies include 
reading and fishing.

JACK and GWEN JEWETT from 
Abilene. Jack is a gerontologist 
And safety engineer. Gwen is and 
LVN at the Vetaans Administra
tion Medical (Center. Hobbies in- 
Icude sewing, knitting, woodwork
ing and fishing.

JAMES EDWARDS from Tye is 
a truck driver for Chemical Ex
press. His wife, KATHLERINE 
and daughter, Kellie, 11, will join 
him in the summer. Hobbies in
clude skating, bowling, swimming, 
crochet, fishing, hunting and 
handcrafts.

A.L. BALL from Lubbak is 
parts and service co-coordinator 
for Feagin’s Implement. Hobbies 
include hunting, swimming and

JAMES and DEENA RIDER 
f r o m L ev e lla n d . Jam es is 
employed by the C t̂y of Big Spring. 
'They are joined by their son, Mit
chell, 17 months. Hobbies include 
writing, ceramics, hunting and 
sports.

JOE and RESSA HARRIS from 
San Antonio. Joe is a carpenter. 
Ressa is assistant chief of nursing 
at the Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

T u r n  Y o u i *  S t a s h  
I n t o  c r a s h

B io  M c r r o lc i
—  2 < > 3 - 7 3 3 l

Officials investigating 
suspicious house fire
H ER ALD  STAFF REPORT

Fire department officials are in
vestigating the possibility of arson 
in a Northside fire that partially 
destroyed an unoccupied house 
Saturday afternoon.

Firefighters responded to a 2:40 
p.m. call to find the house at 811 
Ohio St. on fire, according to fire 
department records.

F ive fire department units 
responded to the fire, which took 
abmit two hours to bring under con
trol. About 750 gallons of water 
were used and no injuries were 
reported, the record stated.

The house is owned by Andrew

and Helen Davis, the report added.
Burr Lea Settles Jr., arson in

vestigator for the Big Spring fire 
department, said today he is in
vestigating whether the blaze was 
intentionally set.

“ The fire was incendiary in 
nature, which means it was set,”  
Settles said. “ It is unknown if it 
was an adult or kids that set it, 
though,”  he added, saying the in
vestigation was not complete as of 
this morning.

Damage estimate to the house is 
unknown, but Settles noted that the 
house is structaally sound.

Lady honored at party
Nelia Tompkins was honored at 

her 90th birthday party Saturday at 
a reception in the Patio Room at 
Days Inn International, from 2 to 4 
p.m.

Her children, Patsy and Don 
Henry, Doris and Larry Ortiz, and 
Marie and Charles Tompkins, 
hosted the surprise event.

Over 100 guests, including her 
nine grandchildren and nine great- 
g r andc h i l d r e n ,  c a me  f rom 
thoughout Texas as well as from 
California and New Mexico to help 
celebrate the acasion.

Nelia was born April 19,1898. She 
married Homer Tompkins in 1916 
in Roby. He died in 1950.

Her birthday cake was decorated 
in peach and light lime green. 
F loral arrangem ents, punch, 
linens, and other items also were 
daorated in peach and light lime 
green.

Nelia has been a Big Spring resi
dent for 56 years.

She and her husband owned and 
opaated Homer’s G raery Store, 
v^ îch was located at Second and

:< 4

Great Traction  
In A n y W eather

A R R 1\ A  R A D IA L

$3307
P155«PissA o n ia
Whitewall
No TVada Needed

• Easy rolhng, long wearing 
tread compound

• Gas saving steel belted radial 
construction

• Oepeitdable wet/dry traction f a  
year-round performartce

• Use with front or rear wheel 
drive

WHITEWAU.
SIZE

SALE PRICE 
No Rada 
Naadad '

Pies/TSRIS tM.78
. P ia sm xm tsa.sa

PI78/75ni3 140.4)
PITSnORIS M1.N
pissrsoRia )41.)3
PJ86MSR14 S40.M
P175/7Sni4 $4«.»7
Pi86r75ni4 t40.0T
Plfl6/7BR14 $47.79
P2osr7sni4 Mt.a)
P21S/75R14 •MOT
PI96/75R1S M0.M
pzoevTsnis $91.47
PEISTTSms •§9.07
P22S/7SniS •M.N
P236/7SRIS wiao

J ^ P r i l  3 0 .

NELIA  TOM PKINS

Runnels streets.
She was employed by two la a l I 

pharmacies, Cunningham Phillips 
for seven years, and by Edward | 
Heights for e i^ t years.

Don’t make
a move

- - - without checking ‘Calendar’ , your 
guide to community activities 7 days a 
week

B ig  Spring H erald
710  S c u r r y  (9 1 5 )2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

OU Filter, Chassis 
Lube &  Oil Change

$ 1 7 9 5 LubricaM chassis, drain oM 
and reflIt with up to five

oil. and inalaN a new oU fHlar. 
disaal oH and ftHar type ntay 
raauN in aatra chaigas. 
Branda may vary toy

quarts of m ala  brand ntolor 
• “  r. Noiia:

Engjnecred For AH Season Higlmaiy Î rformaiice
1 WRANGLER ST RADIAL i|
ucarr truck

SOB BTVI.E
LOAD

SANOa
SALE PRK* 

NoWmto
PET

LT196/76R15 BW c t  7B.M
D a aa.M

LTzaerTSRis I o w l  | c S ss.aa _
1 LTziarwRie 1 b w  | c e ia i.M
o H P iT in rn R ia i t io e .M

1 LTzssMsnie 1 aw | e  | .M
OW L -

I iwqr im  Ocoa>w f'i am  enm  em t gr S im tlem 
M CIMB-N at ml Ml <1 yaw Ha aa aa Ham <

m m x
• Cma

• nai ditek. amarlnt Mwa Itlmiy M

Ju st Say 
C ha rge  I I I

Utemm Cam •MmMrCaia 'VISA

Piacaa. uaaraD aauaiAimaa. I 
o m m a H o w N  w N u t a u f a r  <

t A N V a  TMK M ilW  UCTBO L „ .
coMPCTiTivc a m e n . teaw iA M m  1

■ARaVTO
AND AUTO 1

408 RUNNELS. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
Stora Hours: 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.; 7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Sat. 

Rayoiond Hattanbach, Mgr. 267-6337
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Photo is a mock up of an actual space shuttle called Pathfinder, 
which is located at the Space and Rocket Center in Huntsville,
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By LY N N HAYES 
Staff Writer

“ 10-9-8-7-6-, we have main engine 
start, 4-3-2-1 — and we have lift 
off.”

With those words from the mis
sion commentator, the space shut
tle Challenger cleared ^  launch 
tower Jan. 28, 1986 before ex
ploding. Its seven crew members 
perished.

The disaster likely changed the 
minds of many who had dreams of

a career as an astronaut. But that's 
not the case for Heath Stewart.

The local youth has always been 
interested in the space program 
and the Challenger disaster &dn’t 
affect his enthusiasm.

The 19-year-old son of Jim and 
Pam Stewart, 2717 Ann Dr., recent
ly attended the Space Academy 
L^vel II at the Space and Rocket 
Center in Huntsville, Ala.

‘ T m  not scared to go up in space. 
I think it will be safer when I go up.

Heath sits in a multi-axis trainer, which was used in the Apollo 
program. The apparatus is used in simulation training and 
stabilizes the spacecraft.

We’ll take more precautions,” 
Heath said.

A freshman at Texas Tech 
University, he attended the 10-day 
course after acceptance by the 
academy. “ You have to have a 
pretty good grade average and 
must be a junior or senior in high 
school, or a college freshman to at
tend,”  he said.

The course opened March 11 with 
lectures, followed by a series of 
simulated missions titled Alpha, 
Bravo, Charlie and Delta.

He served as an Alpha miksiem 
control propulsion officer, a posi
tion that maintains contact with 
the shuttle.

During his Charlie mission — on 
the shiilfilB flight ̂ Atlantis ■— he 
served'fls hiissidh spbtiialist 1, and 
conducMd extra ^whicular ac
tivities, such as walking and work
ing in space.

Stewart qualified for mission 
sp ecia list 3 on the 24-hour 
simulated Atlantis mission.

The simulations were designed to 
make the participant feel like he 
was actually in space. “ It really 
felt like we were in space during 
the EVAs. Loud tapes were played 
that sounded like shuttle boosters,” 
he said.

Through the use of video tapes, 
“ it looked like we were looking 
down on Earth,”  while in the 
shuttle.

On Stewart’s first EVA on the 
Charlie mission, he was strapped 
in a harness to create a feeling of 
weightlessness. Under that condi
tion, Stewart and another partici
pant — having been briefed on how 
to repair a satellite — successfully 
took on the challenge.

His second EVA involved 
building structures in a payload 
bay, — a storage area similar to 
structures planned for space sta
tions, he said.

Work on the space station is 
scheduled to begin around 1990-1992

and should le  completed between 
1994 and 1998, Stewart said.

He also sat in a 5-DF chair (five . 
degrees of freedom), featuring a 
cushion of air that depicts the feel
ing of floating in space, while 
repairing a Hubble telescope and 
refilling it.

Another EVA provided oppor
tunities to repair a satellite by 
rep la cin g  d iscs  and pow er 
m ^ules, and build structures on a 
remote manipulate system — the 
arm of the shuttle.

After completion of his tasks, he 
placed U.S. and Canadian flags 
atop the structure that stabilizes 
the space station, representing the 
countries of the scientists who 
created the remote system. ’

Stewart plarticipafdd ''IlJ •‘thfe * 
undet^ater astronaut trainer' 
gram while dressed in an extra 
vehicular mobility unit, a space 
suit complete with oxygen pack, 
bubble helmet, gloves and boots.

He and certified divers went 25 
feet below, maintaining radio con
tact through a “ Snoopy Clap,”  a 
transmitter with a microphone and 
a headset.

“ We were under water for 20. 
minutes and repaired freon hoses 
in the telescope and repaired ther
mal modules, which i^u late the 
heat,”  he said.

Stewart received a diploma — 
and earned his wings from the 
academy — and is eligible to 
counsel at the academy. “ I may go 
back this summer,”  he said.

“ It was great,”  he said of his 
experience.

Although his parents were 
negative about his choice of a 
career, and the idea of needing IS 
to 20 years of preparation before 
becoming an astronaut, he remains 
dedicated to the profession.

“ I never really knew what I 
wanted to do until I was a junior in 
high school — now I know I want to 
be an astronaut.”

Heath $tqwart, a student at Texas Tech University, recently at- 
tendd^ Space Academy Level II in Huntsville, Ala. Stewart 
has f^ways bpen interested in the space program and said the 
Chailenger disaster doesn't affect HT#‘ enthusiasm to be an 
astronaut. Photo at bottom is a iunar module, and serves as liv
ing quarters for the astronauts while in space. The bottom por
tion is the iaunch pad. The top blasts off and redocks with the 
command module.

RRC: Gas figures ‘encouraging’ CLASSIFIED
MIDLAND — Railroad Commission C3iairman 

James E. Nugent called “ encouraging”  preliminary 
figures for January which show Texas gas wells pro
duced some four percent more than they did in 
January 1967.

Nugent was in Midland for an energy panel disscus-

sion sponsored by the Permian Basin Pertroleum 
Association as part of their Second Annual Energy 
Appreciation Week. Other panel members included 
Land Commissioner Garry Mauro and Linward 
Shivers of the Office of General (Counsel of the 
University of Texas System.

C e r a m i c  Sho|)
COMPLETE CERAMIC Shop. Groon- 
war#, finlahod glM Items. AM firing 
welcome. Evelyn's Ceramics, 907 John
son, 243-6491.
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Businessbeat
•y SARAH UUMAN 
StniRMS Wrn«r
• Fred Morrow, of Fiberflex ProAicU, Ltd., will be presenting a 
seminar session during the 3Sth Annual Southwestern Petroleum 
IShort Course at Texas Tech University Tuesday through Thursday.

W *  A -
Sonic is participating in the fundraiser bv contributing IS cents to 

the March of Dimes for every Dr Pepper soft drink sold and by allow
ing customers to contribute to the campaign individually at the 
restaurants.

The Big Spring Sonic is also encouraging employees to join in 
WalkAmerica, a project in which participants raise funds by collec
ting pledges for each kilometer completed. This program is the 
March of Dimes* largest fundraiser nationally, Parker said.

*  *  *
Big Spring’s John E. Freeman, President of Freecom, Inc., has 

been named the Lubbock District’s Small Business Person of the 
Year by the U.S. Small Business Administration.

Other advocates of sntall business to be honored during the Na
tional Small Business Week activities May 8-14 include Mrs. Shirley 
Shroyer, co-owner of Shroyer Motors, named Women in Business ad
vocate; Darlene Gifford, area manager fw  Southwestern Bell 
Teleptone, named minority advocate, and Maxwell Green of Green 
and Fillingim Professional Corporation, named financial services 
advocate. Wall said.

Projects seek volunteers, funds
By THE BIG SPRING AREA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Big Spring Christmas in April, 
Inc., is planning its first full work 
day for Saturday. Volunteers are 
still needed to help out with the 12 
projects scheduled. To volunteer, 
contact Don Riley, 263-7661, or Bob 
Noyes, 267-5811.

*  *  *
The chamber’s athletic commit

tee has a special fundraising pro
ject to enable Juan Baldwin, State 
Champion Golden Glove Boxer, 
and his coaches to participate in 
the National Golden Gloves Meet in

Giamberof
Commerce

Omaha May 16.
Juan has an excellent chance to 

compete for the U.S. in the Sum
mer Olympics, but he needs to 
complete the National Golden 
Gloves and Olympic Trial levels

first. To help, contact Liz at the 
chamber, 263-7641.

♦ *  ★
Latiece Prather, a SWCID stu

dent, has been chosen to perform 
with the international group, “ Up 
With People.’ ’ She needs help rais
ing funds to take advantage of this 
opportunity. Check with Don’s IGA 
for information on how you can 
help”

* *  *
ITie regular monthly meeting of 

the chamber’s board of directors is 
W ednesday at noon at the 
chamber.

Menus
BIG SPRING SENIOR CITIZENS 
MONDAY — Chop suey with rice; 

spinach; waMorf salad; rolls; butter; 
tapioca pudding; milic.

TUESDAY — Beef stew; whole 
tomatoes; tossed salad; com bread; 
butter; g^erbread ; milk.

WEUNISSUAY — Roast beef; mash
ed potatoes; carrots; rolls; butter; 
cake; milk.

THURSDAY -  Chicken & rice 
casserole; sweet potatoes; peas; rolls; 
butter; peach haU; milk.

FRIDAY — Tuna noodle casserole; 
squash; broccoli; com  bread; butter; 
cherry cobbler; milk.

COAHOMA
lltN C H

THURSDAY — Steak fingers; 
gravy; mixed vegetables; cream 
potatoes; Rice K r i i^  bar; hot rolls 
and butter; milk.

School’s mascot makes for interesting history quest
By TUMBLEWEED SMIIH

“ What is the school mascot 
here?”

“ The Yegua.”
Texas High Schools have some 

c o lo r fu l m a scots , lik e  the 
Groesbeck Goats or the Lamesa 
Golden Tornadoes. Perhaps the 
most unique is the Somerville 
Yeguas (pronounced Ya-wahs).

“ There’s some difference of opi
nion in the community as to where 
that came from. Really, it’s named 
for a creek that runs through this 
area,”  says Wayne Calhoun, prin
cipal of Somerville High School.

Now you need a picture of your 
mascot, right? Or a personifica
tion. To show at pep rallies and 
print on decals. Well, maybe it’s 
hard to get fired up over a picture

of a creek. It would be hard to find 
a fitting costume.

“ We use an Indian Chief’s head 
as our symbol,”  says Wayne. The 
school has a chief’s head inscribed 
in the granite floor and nobody is 
supposed to walk on it.

“ ’The mascot that goes with our 
drill team and pep squad is an In
dian chief or Princess, depending 
on who is elected. But how it got to 
be an Indian is lost in antiquity.

None of the folks I’ve talked with 
around town know how it got to be 
an Indian. And some of them were 
born here.”

One would think we could find a 
connection between Yegua Creek 
and the Indians by finding out how 
the creek got its name.

“ Yegua is a Spanish word that 
means mare — a female horse,” 
says Wayne. “ The story goes that 
Santa Anna came through here, 
camped on Yegua Creek and 
watered his horses.”

Now Wayne is an educated man. 
He’s just about to get his PHD. He 
knows how to do research. And he 
has looked into the question of how 
the name Yeguas got attached to 
athletic teams at Somerville High 
School. He told me when he first

got to town he would ask people at 
sporting events in Somerville how 
the name came to be used. Nobody 
would tell him.

“ The older folks who grew up 
here tell me that when they were 
little kids, it was already the 
Yeguas,”  says Wayne, “ so no one 
rea lly  knows how that was 
chosen.”

The name, with its unusual spell
ing, sometimes presents problems.

“ The most common thing is peo
ple can’t pronounce it. When they 
see it written, we are everything 
from the Yayoogahs to the Yay- 
haws and everything in between. 
Pronunciation is the biggest pro
blem. The first question people ask 
is, ‘How do you say it?’ The second 
one they ask is, ‘What is one?’ We

get that often. ”
Wayne says when he’s ordering 

school letters or caps or sweat
shirts, the people he’s buying from 
always do a double take on the 
name. “ On all the athletic gear or 
travel bags, they always call us 
back for confirmation on the 
spelling.”

There is one clue as to how the 
name came to be used.

“ Lots of older folks, even some 
who have retired from the school 
district after spending their entire 
careers here, say maybe when the 
name was picked, people in Somer
ville assumed Yegua was an Indian 
tribe. Perhaps that’s the true story 
behind it. But we may never know 
for sure.”

Get ’em Yeguas!

Sales tax 
checks sent 
by Bullock

AUSTIN — SUte Comptroller 
Bob Btdock Friday sent checks 
totaling ̂ 7.5 million to 906 cities 
that collect local option sales 
taxes at either one or one-half 
percent rates.

This month’s allocation brings 
the year-Undate increase over 
1967 to 6.5 percent.

“ Tlie state’s economy is in the 
upswing and growing. Texans 
are becoming more confident 
about spending their money,”  
Bullock said.

He also sent checks totalii^ $5 
million to 81 counties that co t 
lect a half-percent county sales 
tax. Businesses in these coun
ties and 55 cities that adopted 
the additional half-percent tax 
began collecting it on January 1 
this year.

Only a part of the allocation 
increase can be attributed to the 
additional tax and the widened 
tax base, according to Bullock.

“ There’s more money being 
spent in the state. C iti^ and 
counties are finally beginning to 
reap the benefits of Texas’ 
recovering economy,”  Bullock 
said.

'The largest city allocation this 
month, $9.6 million, went to 
Houston.

El Paso County received 
$772,626, the largest county 
allocation.

April’s checks represent taxes 
coHected by monthly filers in 
February and reported to the 
Comptroller’s Office by March 
21, Bullock said.

Howard County received a net 
p a y me n t  this pe r i o d  o f 
$85,530.90, comapred to last 
year’s payment of $84,242.62, up 
1.53 percent. The 1988 payments 
to date are $453,993.78.
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B o b ’s C u s t o m  W o o d w o r k
The General Contractor 

For Additions —  Cabinets —  Counter Tops 
Old Fashion Service —  Quality Products 

613 N. W arehouse Rd. 267-5811

915- 263-8096
308 Benton Big Spring. Tx

y^.i I. Coronado Ptaza 
X  868-1264 

U n B A B  263-4663 
■ ■ w M w IE  Kay Moort,
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MLS

M
^  SPflINO

iMPLpVMntr AGENCY
OUAJAUFIEO JOBS

Coronado Plan
26];S83S

ConitfUcUon CofnpMy

Ger>eral Contractors

Room Additions Residential A 
Steel & Vinyl Siding Commercial 
Hooting Bonded & Insured

For Free Estimate 
Painting Call
Custom Built Homes 267-9B59

T O M  V E R N O N -M A N A G E R
WHI Furnish Rtfertnces Upon Roquotl

! 9 9 P
I NEW YORK STYLE 
{ PIZZA
i  Buy Now York pizza and tha naxt
lamakar tama atyla pizza with aquai

I numbar of loppinga lor W  . VaM at par
ticipating Pizza Inna. muh

Idakvarv or any othar

OVERHEAD DOOR 
SERVICES

•Sales of McKee Door 
Products

•Service Any Brand 
of Overhead Doors 

•Electric Openers 
•Commercial & Residential

REINERT WELDING 
& STEEL CONSTRUCTION 

267-1550

-Tex-Pure OrinkiiiB Water Systems is a full-service water store providing reverse osmosis water to individuals, 
homes end businesses. They install reverse osmosis systems and provide route delivery. The staff includes 
(left to right) Joe Chavez, Ellouise Swinney, Ella Carroll. Keith Tucker is not shown.

See Tex-Pure for water
Tex-Pure Drinking Water 

,System’s major product is water — 
reverse osmosis water — for drink
ing and food preparation. And of 
course, ice made from the water 

■ they produce.

What makes this store different 
from other stores is their dedication 
to getting the water to the customer.

You can pick it up yourself, of 
course. ’They will fill your con
tainers, or you can buy bottles 
there.

The firm ’s own truck will bring 
water right to the front door of your 

' home or business. And they sell or 
- leasee variety of dispensers — table 
top or floor models.

For those who take their water 
drinking seriously, Tex-Pure leases 
or sells, and installs reverse 
oamosis sj^tems for the home. 
Hiese are installed under the kit
chen sink, continuously producing 
clear, good-Usting water, and can 
be hooked up to ice makers. Under 
the leasing arrangements, Tex-Pure 
handles all maintenance.

Tex-Pure has initiated two new

Heed this tip 
if you re-use 
water bottles

Ellouise Swinney reminds 
cusUmiers that when water goes 
through reverse osmosis, the 
chlorine is removed. Therefore, 
water bottles and dispensers 
and other containers should be 
sterilized periodically.

She suggests using one capful 
of bleach and a few drops of 
liquid detergent with a small 
amount of water. Swish around; 
then rinse well with city water.

This action disinfects the bot
tle and prevents the growth of 
algae. Your bottles will be fresh 
and sanitary for the next refill.

services recently: on-site dispenser 
cleaning and 24-lK)ur emergency ice 
delivery for commercial operatiiyis, 
such as all-night restaurants. Tex- 
Pure notifies customers every three 
months that it’s time to clean their

dispensers; a Tex-Pure staff 
member will clean dispensers, if 
desired, for a small charge.

Oasis water dispensers are 
available for purchase or lease in a 
variety of styles with tap, hot or cold 
spigots. The tap (room  
temperature) spigot is convenient 
for food preparation. Plastic table 
top dispensers are available, as well 
as a handy battery-operated pump 
dispenser for five-gallon bottles.

Tex-Pure Water Systems is home 
owned and operated by Ellouise and 
Don Swinney. Ella Carroll is office 
manager; Joe Chavez is service 
manager; and Keith 'Tucker is route 
man.

Tex-Pure submits a sample of its 
water product each month to the 
Howard County Health Department 
for testing at an independent 
laboratory in Midland. Bottled 
water for route deliveries is sealed 
in sterilized containers.

The Swinneys installed reverse 
osmosis systems prior to opening 
the full service water store at 1719 
Gregg in 1985. They have operations 
in Lamesa and Snyder, and are 
presently hiring route drivers in 
both towns.
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B I G  S P R I N G  T E X A S

T H E  F U R N I T U R E  D O C T O R
W est Texas M ost C om plete Furniture Repairs 

Damage From
Fire — W ater — M oving Dam age or Just Old Age 

613 N. WarohouM Rd. Ph. 267-5811

Canayland
,915) ^ 8 1 1 4
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DRINKING WATER SYSTEMS 
Horn* Owned And Operated

Don Swinney-Owner
Your Complete Water Store 
Curt) Service-Elderty-Young 
Mothara. Olapenaer Leaae 

Horn# dallvery-Raverae Oamoala 
for home or busineae

1719 Gregg 263-4932

^ ( e s t e ^  s
Supply Co.

"H0atmr’» Hea It"
O ffice S u p p ly  & Equipm ent

•Gifts 263-2091
Ideas* 209 R unnels

I am-7 pm 
'Men.-6at. Noon 
l o 7 p m  Sunday

Ona Mna Eaat of Coadan

Wash. Lubncalion. Wat. PoTisA Flats. Mm Repairs 
Free plptw ^  (telrvery. Ar comMioner sernce

Larry’s Gulf
Your Complete Full Service 

Car Care Station

•1S/M7-«24* 
LARRY SMITH

1301 S. Gregg 
Big Spring. Tx 79720

A td M U ttic

Com plete Tranem iesion 
Service

Am erican ft Im porta
BWy Smith —  Owner 

2600 E. FM 700 267-30SS

TU X E D O S
Weddings • Proms 
Formal Occasions 

RENTALS • SALES

Expert FH 
From Hood To Too

The
ii iiy  N ext B o o ^

HIgNand MaN Mg Spring 
263-2683

Get your advertising in gear
An ad in this weekly directory wNI keep your 
company’s name and services before your 
customers aM year long. In addition to your 
ad, each advertiser on this page receives

a feature article and photo (and additional 
coverage depending on the size of the ad) 
during the six-month contract period. It’s 
a great way to let folks know who you are.

Call The Herald 263-7331

CouHtxy 'STfow eits

«  287-4528
L ^ • •

ClHI|ltet8 Florist 
U iiqie fifft Shop

1701 Scurry

I N D U S T R I A L  P A R K  H A R D W A R E
A Trustworthy Hardware Store

T H E  P R O B LE M  SOLVER^
For All Your Hardware Needs

613 N. Warehouse Rd. Ph. 267-5611

263-8342 
North BIrdwell Lent

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

G
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